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Costlow,
employees
Railway

OmcUiHere

lrJ!!T.

JMM.

vico lor o?er 11 years, recently re-

signed his position aB passengeren-

gineer. Mr. Costlow brought the
first passengertrain Into Hlg Spring
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rontlniir.

Telliwnicu

Hallway.

(,jfft,rtI.t intervals. Costlow
lilirl,

progress.

Deepen

Chicago
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tain the confidence and regard of
your fellow workers Is butter than
riches to some men, and if that Is

tho case, Mr. Costlow has a fortune
in friends. He has beenloyal to those
with whom he has worked and they
in turn, would do anything In the
world for him. Ho has madoa record
that few men can boast of, while fill-
ing his duties as engineer with the
Texas and Pacific.

Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Costlow hope that they will soon de-

cide to return to Big Spring to make
their home.
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I'LuiH for KiiUrtuinliig :i(0 at the
Annual Banquet of Chamber of

Commerce. Mako Reservations

You can't afford to miss tho An-

nual Banquet of tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce which is to
bo held in the basementof the Meth-

odist church at 7:30 o'clock Thurs
day Bight, December 16tb.
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ThtfMjanquet "committee is mak--

.ing arangementsto entertain 300
guests, and-- that they may bo cer-

tain of the number you are reques-

ted to securetickets as early as pos-

sible. The banquet ticketB will be

placed on sale next Tuesday.

An especially interesting pro-

gram haB been arranged and you

will surely mlsB a treat If you fail

to ? present.
T R v'rm.r is-- to he toastmas--

deliver
cipal address

Other numbers on the program

nr,.h ,frn- - vncnl RClCCllons. Violin

solos, brief reports president, se-

cretary and treasurerof tho Cham-

ber of Commerce. Several out of

town speakers may be op the pro-

gram and some home folks if timo

permits.
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quet and show by presence

that you aro going to work shoulder
to shoulder with the citizens who

trying to the growth

nnd of our city and sec-

tion. is going to bo ono real

built in West Texas In 1928. It

is un to Spring citizens decide

whother or not Big Spring is to bo

that city. Attend tho banquot nnd

you wilt learn of the big things
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ry returned vordlct guilty.
A negro charged
tambllnn eatho found guilty and

a sjaall fine assessed.Four of

gambling charges were

Mrs. N. returned
Wednesday evening from Wink,

where she was called when

her Ulster was painfully burned. Her
reported to improving.
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Club HouseOn
CourthouseLawn

.Member of City Federation Discuss
Plnns for Community Clubhouse,

At Tuowlnyn' Meeting

An enthusiastic clubhousesession
was hold at the Rest Room Tuesday
afternoon. The report tho comit-te-o

on lot and methods of raising
money was listened to with deep in-

terest. Tho County Commissioners
have given permission for the plac-
ing of tho club house on tho south

corner of the court houso
Just back This head thlH company and Is

is as Ideal and Hlg com-th-e

women most plelion necessary plans.
and A survey has been and

using it this Just us as material arrives,

The plan and is that this the pipe Jlnc and
club houso will just as useful
the women all over the county as to
those in Big Spring and that it will
help to bring about what the City
Federation has always the
organizing of County Federation.

Two plans for raising funds were
upon: the to enlist 100

women to gives $10.00 piece. We
know that there are more than 100
who will glad to give $10.00
tlils project which Is peculiarly
women and which will mean much to

women of Howard County.

The first 100 to give $10 will
an honor roll. A number of

! uni-- s have already signed for
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MAKi: TOWN F1CSTIVK

Cedar, colored lights and pretty
emblems befitting the Yuletlde are
being several of the stores

tho town festive tfor the
Christmas holidays. Three of tho

houses East' Second Street
have especially attractive decoru-tlons-.

The Texas Electric Service
Company, hns a Christmas tree, de-

signed of cedar, and lighted bor-

der with red nnd green lights.
To remind the busy shopper elec-

trical gifts, they have a sign on tho
tree, stating that gifts of electrici-
ty aro lasting and sure o satisfy.

Elmo "The Man's Store"
has attractive bordering au
tumn leav. s In each clustering

a (oloif'd ll:ht red and green
Tills arr.itmemeiit makes a pleasing
effect, and lights tho over the
store, wlii.li reads, for
Men, Ladies' Hosiery, loo."

On down the street, over top
of the Collins Ilros. Drug Store, is
a prettily decorated Christmas tree
Christmas and streamers ol

red nnd green the tree, which
is ready bo loaded with gifts. The
shopper Is here that the
gifts to placed the treecan
found In the Drug Store, that has

received a new and complete
line Christmas goods, consisting

dresserBets, toilet goods perfumes
und many other lovely things suita-
ble for gifts

The all over town arc put-
ting attractive window displays,
"MjL'irt 'live of the Christians season.

RealEstateHere
Wise Investment

Rig Facesa Period of Rapid
Growth nntl Development. Any
Property County Valuable

The timo for the man woman
invest in real estate is when .op

portunity lsknocking at door.
That is whw it is dolug at tUgtime
Jn Big Sprlngv and the wlsoif ones
are heeding the call. Every person
should point with pride any piece
of property that he or she may own

Big Spring or Howard County It
something worthwhile. When a ci-

ty .faces a rapid growth and
necessaryto ex-

tend the survey said city That
IS the case In Big Spring today. Big
Spring has reachedIts (tutor edges,
thnt were the dreaniB he settlqr
of this country, and now must
reach out Its arms, and take ad-

ditional property. This new proper
ty must bo laid out Into busy streets
additional neighborhood businesses

will include: special muBlc by
lnl(n
tho wJ1j ring the women of he plans to erect modern business will be established....and help to mako
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Interesting meeting en-

joyed members of Lunch-
eon Wodnesdny In view

that city to
launch n paving program,

dealing various types
of width of streets,etc.,

timely proved In-
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read sting state-

ment of financial o'.dllion of
city.
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in cities Mrtyjjet Lfound
to sufficient.

Ilornaday, representing
Big Spring Public Sorvlee Company,
mado brief talk which stated
that natural would be available

in Big Spring within a
stated material

plpo lino to dis-

tribution system expected with-
in days. vat.

names of city who
wanted piped to tholr homes
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ough investigation to
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Work

ss They pointed out that many cities
were conducting campaignsto widen
their streets and we would have the
same task at, somo future timo. If
Big Spring developed Into a sizeable

' city.
It was well that It waB u cool day

since tho discussion waxed rather
warm and It was Impossible to limit
the program to tho usual,time limit
of sixty minutes.

Mrs. John McQuo ami duughtor,
of Los Angeles, California, arrlvod
the latter part of last week to spend
the Christmas holidays In. this city

About 5,000 bales of cotton are with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
now In storage, at the Rig Spring Frank Lester, other relatlvos and

I friends,

"V

i
n
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JORDAN "

S2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTT
2.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Ent6red ib second claaa matter at
the Postofflco. HIb Sprint;. Texas,
tinder Act of Congress, May &t 1897.

lllc Sprlnjr. Friday, Doc. Dl 1027

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any

erroneous reflection up the
character, standing or repntatloi
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
Kindly corrected upon Its bplng
brought to attention of the editor.

WHY RKCLMM MOItK LAND?

No ono run object lo private
building dams and

Ing land", but It Is tlmo the Fed-

eral fiotprnmcnf quit npendlng hun-

dreds of millions of dollars In mak-

ing deserts productive whero thoro
In no ncr-- f of further ngrlcultural
land being brought Into use. Save
come of this land for posterity, al- -

eo the 'expenco of reclamation.
Many of our States

continue to clamor for Government
appropriations for reclamation pro-

jects. While i bo Government baa
expended hundreds of millions of
dollqrs and hnu constructed some of
the world's famous dams, hut low
of theso projects have over paid In-

terest on the Investment. Hut 'what
do tho citizens of these States care;
for that? They aro willing to profit
by the temporary boom such pro-

jects always bring to any Stato or
community. The expenditure of hun-

dreds of millions In tho purchase of
materials and In wages appeals to
them, and so they aro tor reclama-
tion as strong as horseradish. But
what of tho citizens of othor states
who pay tho bill?

Flood control Is of far gTeator Im-

portance from the standpoint of hu-

manity as well as from the econom-
ic point of view. Whon the groat ar-

eas of thickly-settle- d country are
mado safe from disastrous over-
flows, then It will ho tlmo to give
further consideration to making tho
dCBerts bloom Farm and. .Ranch.

Editor ot Herald: .,

Justice of the Poaco HrinreH and
Deputy) Sheriff Merrick and Layne
werornotlftJi ttaftt a skoleton ofa
man was found on tho Bop Hatch
place, nine miles northwest, .of Big
Spring. Thoy found tho head and,a
few bones. Tho head Is woll, d,

still has most ot the tooth.
It appears to bo tho head of a man
about thirty years old, Judging from
tho looks ot tho toeth.None of those
present expressedthemselves as to
whether the-- head waB an Indian's
bead or a white porson's head, but
tho head being in such good state of
preservation can't think it haB boon
thero since Indian days.

Tho placo where U was found, was
eandy, the wind had blown tho dirt
from tho top of tho bead, which was
exposed, and caused thofind. Twen-
ty years ago tho placo whoro the
bead and bones wcro found was a
stock range No ono was then living
in that Immediate torritory. If you
will publish this It may bo that somo
old settler could glvo aomo light on
tho Bubject. I am told that 'thoro aro
peoplo that can tell from the' shape
of tho skull what natlonallty'howas
bo If we havo any ot thorn around
wo would bo glad to havo tfaom call
at the sheriff's otflco and examI no
this skull.

M. H. Harwell.

Ono of our good friends was kid-

ding us this weok for our statement
Homo time ago that all wo nooded to
put Howard County on tho map was
box car letters. Wo got our gushor
In tho Mngnolla's Roberts No. 1

good from 2S00 to 4000 barrels dal-
ly but it failed to attract the at-tl-

It should because tho prlco of
crude oil is such that a gusher no
longor looks liko a million dollars,
IIo admitted that it was far better
for our city to keep up tho steady
substantial growth than that wo
hu-v- a bnom. Ho said moro oil men
would begin to discover the' Howard
County oil fields along next Spring

Whllo tho Chajnhor of Commerco
may not havo been responsible for
all tho good things that came lo
Big Spring this year you m,ust give
It credit for landing tho Crawford
Hotel as well as a number of othor
worthwhile accomplishments. If
moro funds had been nvallablo it
might havo boon posslblo to havo
accomplishedmore. It taks the coin
to ipt results, and the Chamber of
Commerce should haye Just about
doubju the amount of incomo that
wfts availablo this year to work with
during 1928.

ALCOHOL FOR RADIATORS,,.,
fl 00 PFR GALLON, AT WOLCOTT
MOTOR COMPANY.

Tho ownor of a homo hasn't much
chance-- to got a sotiara deal when
It comoH to rendering property for
taxes. Wo wish tho assessorscould
tax somo of the buslncs and vacant
property In Big Spring at tho price
Somo of tho owners refuso to tako
for said property.

$lncn wo havo learned all about
tho new Ford wo hnvn't a slnglo
thing to bo curious about oxcept to
wondor what Santy la going to hand
us this Christmas.

CIIIIIHTMAH PLANTS
Plenty of Jerusalem Cherries, Be-

gonias. Geraniums,Zcylanlcas,Prim-
roses, otc, will bo found at tho
Couch Greenhouseand Floral Com-

pany. 120C Orogg Street, Phono 329.
12-2-

If you can't do your Christmas
shopping early do It as early In,
the weok and as early In tho day asj
possible.

TUT KINVKRS FOR CHRISTMAS
f'ut flowers In season fpr Christ--

maa. Placo your orders at Couch
Groonhouso and Floral Company. I

Phono 329. Your home Florist will
appreclnto your trade. 12-2- t.

it5

!

MARY E. GREflnAM
Student of Now York School of Mu-

sic and
HAROLD VON MICKWITZ

will opon a
PIANO STUDIO

In Big Spring , January 1, 1928

Sixth year, of successfultraining, be-

ginners to advanced studentb. For
further Information call 520. 12-lt-

BILL IN CONGRESS WILL ASK

FOR A LIQUOR REFERENDUM
Washington, Doc. 1 A bill call-

ing for n national reforondum on

prohibition was Introduced at tho op-

ening of Congresson Monday
It whs filed with the clork of tho

Hotiso by Rep McLood, Republican,
Michigan. It provldos that tho na-

tion votn at tho congreslonal elec-

tions two yoars hence on tho

Soundsgood to hear of tho many
new building projects plannod for
Dig Spring. Wo aro not at liberty to
name them all as tho builders, or
at least aomo of them, aro not ready
to spill tho Information at thiB tlmo.

ALCOHOL FOR RADIATORS
$1.00 PER GALLON, AT WOLCOTT
MOTOR COMPANY.

RememberOur Red
Tag Bargain Offer

EVERY SATURDAY

FOE CASH ONLY
CRed'Tagswith the price of eacharticle y

is placedon thestockofferedatbargain
prices. All you haveto do, is comeand
selectwhatyou need moneyis saved
and it is a simple matter for you to esti-
mateyour own bill.

New bargainsoffered everySaturday
so don't think becauseyou've beenonce
that you've takenadvantage of every
offer.

Visit ourstoreeachweek
especiallyonsaturday

We Give GreenSaving Stamps
Ask For Them.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
GroceryandMarket

PHONE 145

!'

Phone- Big SpringFuel Co.- No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

niO SPRING. TEXAS

We are prepared Ao promptly and satisfactorily do your
washing and Ironing. Let ys have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO; 17. .

BIG SPRING ST.EAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

?

..&

FAIjLB BENEATH FREIGHT
TRAIN; ESCAPES DEATH

Falling undor a moving trolght
train which ho was attempting to
board, J. D. Lawronco, about 33, a
Texas and Pacific railroad, employe
suffered a mangled right arm and a
Borlous scalp wound lata Saturday
aftornoon noar tho T. & P. depot.

Lawronco was carried to n Big
Spring hospital whoro his arm was
amputated about four inches abovo
tho wrist Whllo his scalp was gash-

ed deep, attendantssaid his skull
was not fractured. Ho will recovor.

Oil soakedgloves wcro responsiblo
for tho accident. Whllo his head
was gashedwhllo bitting tho car, tho
blow threw him Just far enough ay

from tho wheels to koop tho
train from passingovor his body wit-nrss- es

said. OdessaTimet.

ime

CThe.

.

MIDLAND COUNTY IIA8
roTAan for all nation

Austin, Dec. 6 Tho western part
of Midland County contains enough
potash to supply tho enttro United
States for a poriod of 250 yoars, tho
report of a Burvoy by Dr. J.
A. Uddcn, Dr. E. II. Sollard, and Dr.
E. P. Schoch of tho University of
Texas faculty, rovcalod Tuesday.

detinito findings of the tre-
mendous supply in this West Texas
roglon wcro roportcd In a by
Dr. Udtlon. An article relating to tho
subject was prepared by Harry E.
Moore tor tho Decemberissuo of tho
Alcade, publication ot tho university

association.

Play Santa ClauB to somo poor
family If you want to got tho most
out ot Christmas giving.

There only more shopping days before

vWe are offering the
bestvalues in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothes that it has been our
good fortune to show you for
severalseasons.
The fabrics all wool or

wool and silk, the patterns
and colors are new and dif"
ferent, the styles are right
and the prices are less this
season.

Overcoatsand Suits

now.

onur.

mado

First

paper

are

y
A .'Jjiww

Copyright lSSTHnrt
SdmffDcr U Marx

a a

s

Rnri... '. .

Couch Grecnh ""im u
329

"u ....
" """' "anquet of ik

'
300 nw

and nut. m

arlv is n..iLi. '

I'voaiDlQ,

To ntnU 'Hu any argota.--J" to wait until
1st to nav ,.. ....

are 13

' '""' 9ZJ tJ

areChristmasGifts de Luxe, and we are showing a wonderfi

(gjwtg, &aM

Wi&iknK

The Name Edwin Clapp

snyonomouswith quality in footwe

anawe are snowing tnem in tne newe

styles and colors as well as the stapa

lasts. ' -

ScotchGranin Leathers

are much in vogue for college rnenl

oxfords now. We areoffering them il

either black or tan blucher on one of

new lasts.

IMwirriill Psjjjananas
make wonderful remembrancesfor Christmas,
or to buy for. your own use. They fit better,
wearbetterand hold their colors better than
most. They aregood looking too.
Soisette Madras Broadcloth

'S3Eini

for
We are

for only

of

be on

for
man;

or
$2 to $6 ,

ClUUn-ru.- .

kptin8lJU0B!riJ

Company,
I2.2t,

nnnunt

entertain
tary

TOP

Q

of

is

very

Jv

Hndk"Ik Elft Bdt
are. known
and artistic design.

Buckle, Beltogramand Belt

A Pair Warm Gloves

$3.00

will surely appreciated these"crimpy"
mornings.
We show beautiful assortment, style

Streetglovesunlined-si-lk lined
ece lined-cam-el's hair lined'-fu- r lined-Ia-mb

lined-Drivin-g

gauntletsfleece lined wool lined

LET US DO THE WORK New Neckwear - -- Hoery -- .S," Fancy HandkercW

The StoreThat Quality Built

Gre8tr,

c

well- - their high qualit

showir

every

wool

May we suggestthatyou do your,.hopping a early as P
aM
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Hi there Mr. ana wrB. aei--

d a 40 aero traci in

hi Valley and are planning
L winter home thereon. This

tnean thoy aro going dbck
agaathcy will always can

l tell home.

CHIUSTMAS TREES
,ai Pino Christmas trees.

lae for the kiddles. It will
Uher and father think that

home again. Put your or--

tuj aa only a fow will he
.tttck.

Greenhouse and Floral
,vl!06 Gregg Street, Phono

J.-l- t

i Good recently purchased ot
xh four sections ot land

(hli ranch in Dawsoncoun--

.Qood now has 20 sections,
, ud 25 leased sections, and

i m ot the best ranches In
(Teas.

Haines, a former oil field
i In this section, was claim

iittUi in Wichita Falls on Sat--
I, December 3rd. Mr. Haines
bib among tho oil mon in this
7, and he was intorestcd in

111 the Big Spring section. His
mill be grlovod to learn of

0H0L FOR RADIATORS. . . .
I PHI GALLON, AT WOLOOTT

1 COMPANY,

: Office 774 Rm. 734

IDrX.E. Parmley,
9H and PHYBICIAH

OCDeet Cky Dreg Store

'Attfiu414fcft&WI

DreadedAches,

PAINS
Disappeared

JhWto had been poor ga
yews, before I took g

fT--
p uaju bub. Anna

ofRockport,Ind. "I
Waa and no account'. &

;',KW around day after 5?
. M. " . 3move

feelingJJjmr the joy of g
i. ..m

s tasee,I had a dreadful
24?0" ay back, and my
JCrJ110-- I worriedTMtimo. hardly able

..ujr Deo, out the de--

W?.t tft do whal vraa
IzT.". necesaarv. mnA
TJ ' down agabx
U ?.dyi omeoneMurmL.

51Tmonth nd aUi.1 WEB BTOwinff
uV nd kaa nervoaa.
agandpain, inally

iLi.-r- r" ine
(Cj ,ew(id tha tiUn.o

.Vttenda."

KOOdbaalUi.

iSftHDUl

Scotland Yard Is BeeklnK tho
world'8 tiniest portrait, stolen from
tho exhibition of tho Royal Photo-
graphic Society. Produced by Pro
fessor Oolberg of Dresden, tho nor
trait 1b bo small ns to rnmiim nn.

of 150,000

U.

a picu.ro aoout tiio site of a half
dollar.

UUT.I;;iA)WKRa FOR ClUUSTMAa
Cut flovrcra In seasonfor Christ,

mas. IMaco your orders at Couch
GreenhouBO and Floral Company.
Phone 329. Your home Florist will
appreciate your trade 12-2- 1

Robert Ralkes, a publisher Qlou--

ceBtor, England, Is credited with es
tablisning tho first Sunday School
In 1780. Grieved at seelnc so manv
children 'cursing, rioting and pro-
faning the Sabbath,' ho hired pcoplo
to teach thechildren on Suuday, la
ter organising a rtKular Sunday
school.

I'UKI.IO SALK AUCTIONEER
Farmers and Stockmen! 1 am call-

ing your attention to tlu fact that I

am now lorn ted In Hig Spring, na a

liuucrai Aui'uoneur nave U.ui ours
of experience Am a graduate of the
National Auctioneering Sihool of
Missouri See me for dato of sale, or
phone Rale date to the Herald of-

fice 11. U. Smlthcy General Auc-

tioneer 114tpd.

Tho gift presented by Croesus to
Delphi, 600 ycarB beforo Christ,
would bo valued at about $300,000,-00-0

in modern currency. Included
was a pyramid of precious metal
surmounted by a lion, two solid
gold bowls of 5,400 gallon capacity,
besides a present of $13 to every
man in the city.

S

DR. C. D. 1IAXLEY, DENTIST

Office over Albert M. Fisher Store
iii-t- r. Phone noa

Dig Spring cau blunder along in

Us custoniary manner or w - can Join
forces and Insure the building of a
real city Money aud . men will be
required to do tho latter. Are we
big enough for tho Job, and are we
willing to pay the price.

EVERY PERSON WHO VISITS
OUB GIFT SHOP IS A WALKING
HUAj BOARD THEY JUST
CAN'T KEEP FROM TELLING IT

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

An apple tree In the orchard ot

Henry French, Springfield, Massa-

chusetts, recently displayed the
'freak' combination ot rich rlpa
fruit with clusters of blossoms at-

tached to the same twig.

MOTHKtt OF ALRKKTA MAY-FIKL- l)

1IK AT AMIiKNK HOME
Mrs. M. M. Mayfiold, mother of

Miss Alberta Mayfiold and slater of
Chess Anderson of Dig Spring, pass-

ed away at her homo in Ablleno, Tex-
as Friday night, December2nd, fol
lowing a prolonged illnoss. Mra May--f

It Id had made her homo In Taylor
County for over 4 6 years, and was
one of the most loved women of tho
community.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereavedones at this Bad hour.

Mrs J. F. Kennedy and duugh
ter, JennieLucille, spent Sunday In
Abilene tho gueet of Miss MIrlan
Kennedy, who 1b attending Sluiiuons
University.

Extract from a letter written by
a Chlpoia, Florida, resident on July
IS. 19 2S: "Lands have rlaen at lenBt
300 per cent In price and aro dally
advancing; tho tide of emigration
Is flowing rnpldly, and tho country
still proves uninterruptedly healthy
the physicians, to avoid starvation,
are moving away.'

Kyes or holes In Swiss rile. . .we
un Index to quality and flavor, ex-

perts declare The proper nit of evi
for this delicacy l? that of tin Amer-
ican (juarter or the Swiss franc.

Foolscap paper is so called be-

cause a devlco of a fool's cap aid
bells was originally used as a wator-mar-k

for paper of that size.

'

Oi? theVia za
EL PASO TEXAS

Flower Wants
Your flower wants will be
courteously attendedto

THE Couch Greenhouse
& Floral Company

1206 Gragg Street

Phone329

From the Dairy
to Your Table !

PURE MILK

I

y ..

a

1

have for customersknow thatThe manypeoplewe
we maintainthehighest type of dairy farm known.

Our herdof healthy, well-care- d for cowsgive Milk

and Creamthat is unrivalled in purity or quality,
from that high standard.andthey nevervary

Our Dairy delivers germ-pur- e Milk to you in the

mostsanitary form, direct from the pastureto your

table. Justa trial or a rew uayaan y "

JackWillcox

TWO OOMMKUCIAI.

HATCHERIES KKCUREI)

Instead of ono commercial hatch-cr- y

with a capacity of 12000 eggs
wo aro to have two hatcheries with
a capacity of 24 000 cgs.

Albert Slkes and Clifton llnynes
will bo the owners and operators of
theso enterprises nnd they expect to

when these two hatcheries
begin baby

Classified Result

TWO FIRMS THIS WEEK

was called cut night about
nine o'clock, when some waste cot-

ton the became ig-

nited The fire was noon placed un-

der control, ntul no daningp

start about 1st I Sunduy morning about ten o'clock
Tho poultry should bo! the Fire was called

given a big forward movo In Howard ' Fourth and Johnson Street, where
County

turning out chicks.

Herald Ada Got

Reflections From the Spirit of Christmas
awaiting selection department

to

Uti. r.jjjfl

3&m
!

ESS

Tho Voluntctr Fire Department
Saturday

at Wllliums pin

operations January
Industry Department to

v'v,i
H.VCC

otie of the new homes recently built
for V. A. (tllmoiir caught flro. Tho
blare was extinguished before any
damagewas dono.

for you freshen wardrobe
the and activities Christmas
Holidays offering wonderful li'nc

Ladies Coats and Dresses
greatly reducedpricesfor quick disposal.

These beautiful garments, the and
styles createdby the designers

season'swear. fabrics good' the
right, thedesignsand tailoring the and

you

per cent less than regular prices

SeasonableFootwear
the needsof occasion the

Holiday social activities awaiting you and
your costume not completeunlessyou the
correctfootwear. Let fit you today.

beauties

v

a

1882

I THE CEMETERY
I A CHRLSTMAB

ChrlstmaH Is at and

we

Hlncn Is tho time of
why not a gift or somo
to

a cause the
of every and no mora

opportune time to give, bo

than now at
time Your Christmas, will' bo

Mall tho
or send to J F.

D. .1. week
to tho

are here in every of our store.

m&

Just in time to up your
many varied social

wc are of our of

at

are newest best
that were mastter for

The are colors
are are we
offer

25

to meet every smart of
is here,

is have
us

Hosiery for Christmas
in the newestcolors, qualities that are first-clas- s

prices are reasonable just reached

us. Thesewill make wondefrul gifts for Christ-

mas any lady glad herself!

AccessoriesAre Important
and should overlooked when completing
the costume, or when purchasingChristmas re-

membrancesfor your friends Let us show you
the manybeautiful things haveto offer.

Gloves are probably the most essential these
the mostoften neglected. We havesome(

showyou.

ifi

this

the

gift

this

to

i(S

or to

l

Handkerchiefsof Beauty

are gifts are always welcome, for the

Womanwho "everything under the we

suggest thesedaintyhandkerchiefsare appro-

priate useful.

HouseSlippers
arealwaysappropriate welcome gifts, for
Christmas,for birthdays, for anniversaries.

have someextra good that
appreciatedmany times. her pairof
theseandthen match them up with one our

(J1VK
GIFT.

closo hand,

not be

of
one

be

of

ASSO.

glftgivlng,
mako mouoy

Cemetery Association. Such

worthy needB financial
support citizen,

could
found right ChrlstmaB

gratefully received. check
money Wolcott.

chalrmnn.
Campbell donated

J2.00 fund.

your

for
of

all

this
best,

them

19 (kin

and that have

that will be wear

and

that and

has sun"

that
and

and

We ones, will
Give

fine .

Silk Negligeesor Qi(led Silk Robes
Many othernew andbeautiful things aVait your inspection and

Jo& W0 Fister ,

w
The StoreThat Quality Built

'fc
T4 1

"i
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At The Acorn Storewith the best assortmentof Christ
masguts to oe roundm w est i exas. i ou win nnd hev,
just the.right gift at the right price. Be sureandvisit n

beforeoingyour Xmas shopping.IK &iS ffffj
TRAINS

39c to $3.49

DOLLS
19c to $6.50

DOLL BUGGIES ,
39c to $9,55

ROCKING HORSES
$6J9Sto$9A5

DOLL FURNITURE
39c to $5.59

DOLL DISHES
39c to $2.59

PIANOS
39c to $3.4$

" T W"

lfk ' '' Wmi L ZXMLZrnU X'

We HaveMany Gifts
toy

ln hn

x uiuw i en L,uve meaeis, w orn Lie, tic.

W i ym(M M JO Mfo$ mnk m M

;

us

i

'--
fi.

' '- T

Y"

Wc'

4iTp J-.-
"" J

GUNS

4c to

To D.ll

Watches,Horns,anil

1

Doll Beds,Cars,Busses

Tractors,Mills, Main

FerrisWheel

andmany,manyothers

Specials Saturid
December10

Child'sFelt Hats
Bagsto Match

in all colors

95caset

for thosewho havepasttheir daysandyou will find theAcorn Pricesareright-Dre-sses, Coats,Shoes,Caps,Hats

Shirts,Ties,Hose,Robes, Sets,BrushSetsJieandBelt Sets.GartprSpt TmnUnnA
Mules, Floor Lamps,Bridge Lamps,Bed Lamps,TableLamps,Lunch Sets,Smoking Cabinets, Bed Spreads,Fancy

i,uaea, wies, nasnets,

&J
SANTA CLAUS

Street,

nowleavingNewYorkCityforBigSpring,andhis headquarters10YLAND at theAcorn Store" He
urday,December17 at11:30o'clock. Besureandmeethim here. Hewill bewith oneweek.

Shop in Big Spring At

mo??
ALWAYS

DEPENDABLE MERCHAND1iLLSiiig.iL: JWWIS"1

5k

B7?upo, uiuis, Dens

rumpets.

for

Tourist H,

Jr

anl

new

will arrive Sat--

.



rt2AHA BONNER.

SmIvskitchen
.. . ..l ..., VITV fund f

ll.""""""-"v- r clover hi
l81 coolilnjj. too. S5I..'

I

cotiltl mnke most
delicious thliiKS to
ent nnd the more
ghc tried tin M

tcr she beenmi.
In fnct, slip hud

Cood luck, RO SlU'

Hut It wiin
rcnlly because she
wns bo clcvr at
doing It. .

Her little next-doo- r

friend used
to moke most aw-

ful mistakes nnd
then say Rho hnd
oo luck.

Rho would nut
iHow- - enmethlnc In tho

jforcet all about it, and what
jOTtn 00 oui bu u" luuaum.
Mil been all siurieo on 10

I
ct day ea a crcat trcnt Ma- -

iliowea 10 "
j Sbe even was auoweu to pian
.... -- nntd hnve to cat.

Mill sbe decided they would
atOSOtip maue imu luiumuva
. nil tlm know how to keen
rnte until the right
i to mix them and how the
.it,, milk from curdllnc.

Ue decided she Would hnvo
ner ramiiy iovea popovers

fa always turned out

ijtit she would be very eco--

nu Rome of the stenh
J been left over from dinner
Wore.

i pat It In tho meat chopper
.i m notntoes that hnd also
lover and made a very nice

ririll want something very
Ucrisp to go with hash," Ma
id to berscir.
It lied some celery in a dish.
L villi the hash she hnd Borao
lult was nice and green.
to( nu Just about as much

Isold possibly mnnnge, so for
Ice bid some preserved fruit
t coolies from the cookie Jar.
Kilier had made the cookies,
i would all thfnk It was flno
km preparing so much, and

iwoald be her special dish
Bine.

ihdberkitchen nil In mirh
wler. Ixng.-tefor-e the 'epln--
euted being cooked It wan
W on (be table soaking in

wr. And the celery hnd been
pln a wet cloth and had

(w the Ice where It could kneii
I lid nice.
IiJ her spoons and forks nnd

ibe would use were nut
Hume

(tie food &&rmcL
wed her J&MSLml

1 the
it U

W tone Li. Y

brret--

said.

Just time

War

In Big Bowl.
tuddenlj rempmhorin t..
jUiIag burning, having to
r? ny reason save

do it In any careless"0 Beat nnrf
Ndnni,.

l

a

T l l m
B

often, becauseMahnlla
l COoklni? nnrl nl
la after house--

,m family Bpoko

""to mii-iien-
.

wUaeatBhemore than

'

Pwmanent Wnn fnr
tthe Crawford Hotol

-- 12-lt.

Jt5t"ladle by buy--

Cri 8atUrday' F00,,,r Store. will

V'wch,

looking

Money
w seats for the

lin1 Ur,BR the h0- -

Ca ", srraareut Wavo,toi Hoim n

lXnTn

I 1.

-- "" WCtlULjT

UkkT clly

ltn.Jr""nent Wave.
rator. at tnotfc

b?. Methodist la.

hSSr"--?-
'NrZr!- -

TTT"1

) OH, LKASB AND ItOYAITY llKAUS
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Onskins nnd

T. 11. Qnskln sold to Ralph V. Obcr-holtz-or

a ono-olgh- th royalty to tho
South half of section 7. block 33,Tsp. 1 South.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Oaskln nnd
T. II. aaskln sold to W. I Mcnzlcs
nnd TT. N. sinan a oneolghth royal-
ty to tho South half of flection 33.
Tbp. 1 South.

J. Leo Sandersassignedto Klbort
Rchols a leaHo on 231--2 acres out of
West qunrtor of section 2, block 31,
Tsp. 1 South; Bald" 23 1- -2 acres be-
ing adjacentto Kast nnd South lines
of said quarter.

V W .Merrick assigned to tho
Ward Oil Company a loa30 on tho
North onchalf of tho Southwest
quarter of section 137. block 29, W
and N. W. Rurvey.

Mr. and Mrs. n Ilengun nnd Mr.
and Mrs. nob Austin sold to Gra-
ham Johnston an undivided ont-ol- gth

Intorest in and to tho royalty
of section 7. blork 31, Tsp I South.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II Harrington
leased to O. T. Hall CO arres out ot
lection 27, block 31, Tsp l North.

Mr. and Mr K H Ilefrington
?old to O T Hall a one half Inter-3s- t

in and to all of tho oil, Kaa and
other minerals In und under 60 ac
res, out of Section 27 block 33. Tsp.
1 North.

Eugono Muys assignedto John T.
O'Noll a lcaso on tlo North one halt
nnd tho Southeast quarter of sec-
tion 31, block, 31 Tsp. 1 N.

Mr. and Mrs, W. n. Creighton sold
to Donald G. Dunbar, a ono half in-

terest In tho royalty of tho north-
west quarter of section 31, block 33,
Tsp. 1 North.

JamesT. Brooks sold to Patrick
Hill a 1-- 64 Interest in and to tho
royalty or tho Southeast quarter of
Bectlon 134, block 29. W and N. V.
survey.

James T. Urook sold to Patrick
Hill 1-- interest In and to tho roy-
alty of tho Northwest quarter of
Section 133, block 29.

G. T. Hall sold to Paul C. Dundy
a onceigth royalty interest in nnd
to tho South halt of section 9, block
33, Tsp. 1 South.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Fox sold to
E. O. Ellington a ono eighth royal-
ty interest In and to tho Southeast
quarterof section 2 in block 33. Tsp

South.
A. D. Noal sold to Patrick Hill

a royalty interest in and to tho
Knst half of Bectlon 133 block 29
W N. W. survey.

A. D. Noal sold to Patrick Hill
a 28 Interest to royalty to West
half of section 134. block 29, W. and
N. W. survey.

KEAT, ESTATE TUANSrEItH
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Ashley sold

to I. B. Proctor lot 12 In tho Colo
nud Strayhdrn Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dickinson Bold
to Fox Stripling, h six aero tract of
land In the Colo and Strayhorn Ad-
dition.

Mr. nd Mrs. S P Echols sold to
O. W. McGregor 40 nrros ot land out
or tho Northwest qunrtor of noctlon
7. block 30 Tsp 1 South

Mr. and Mrs n. E. Harvey sold
o V. E. .lonei lots Ifvc and six In

Sub-dlvlslo- n H in block 27. In Kair-v- l(

w Height Addition
Mr. and Mrs .1 m Thomas sold

to II Heaves lol 2 in Blork 2. Colo
ind Sirnjliorn Addition

Mr and Mrs G A Martin sold
I" Hoy Morgan tract No fi In Ken-ncbr-

Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morgan sold

to Fred D. Olmstend tract No. C In
KennebecHeight.

F F. Gary sold to C H. Briinncr
lots 18. 19 und 20 In block 2 In tho
J. T. Price Addition.

Mr. null Mrs I, n. Stripling sold
to I,, n. Stone lots 1 to 12 Inclusivo
In bloclc 12 In College Heights Ad-
dition.

H L, Lockhart sold to Black
Swalls and Bryson a tract of land
Juat est ot Big Spring.

Julia Bcyce sold to Doe Tonn lot
22 In block 1 In the town of Coa-
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sullivan sold
to K. II. Boyco lot 22 In block 1 la
Coahoma, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Graham sold
to J. Z. Green let 9 Jn block 6 in
Boydstun Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. O'Brien sold
to J. H. Sullivan a lot out of sec-
tion 32 block 33 Tsp 1 N.

Mr. and Mrs M. G. Cattor sold to
B. F. Srdbcry lots 3 and 4 block 20
Jones Valley Adition.

C. E. Talbot sold to B F. Sudbury
lots 5 and C In block 20, Jones Vul- -

lay Addition.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Purser sold

to T. N. Rutherford Estato lot 12,
block 2 Boydstun Addition.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Yell Bold to M.
Sogall lot 12 Block 2 Boydstun Ad-

dition.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hodlko sold to

U. J. Schrollcr lota 4, n nnd 6 In
block 1 J T. Prlco Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar sold to
W. C. Rogors tho South half of tho
northenst quarter of, and all of tho
west half, of tho Southeast quartor
of section 22, block 31, Tsp. 1 N.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. B. Wnltcrs sold
to Mrs. C. L. Miller tho cast GO feet
of South no in block no In Big Spring

C. II. Brunnor sold to F. F. Gary
lots 17 nnd IS In blork 2, J T Prlco
Addition

BIG HI'RING HAS A KINK
BOYS' BAND; BOOST FOR IT

Big Spring has a Boys' Band, of
whlrh wo should all bo proud Tho
band director, ( V Johnson Is sat-
isfied Mth tho good work that these
young men are doing, and would
liko to have a number of moro boys
to show interest In band music. Sev-
eral of tho boys are rehearsing with
tho Municipal band, nnd It won't be
long until they will bo playing with
tho grown-up-s regularly. They aro
able to play ndvnncod music and will
want beginners to tako their places
In the Junior band. Moro boys to
play calrlnets are especially wanted.

It ls hoped that those contribut-
ing to the Band fund will contlnuo
It during-th- e winter months, so that
tho good work pf the band enn bo
kept up.

Following is the personneland In-

strumentation of tho Big Spring
Boys Baud:

Claflnot Herbert Williams.
Comet and trumpots David Wil-

liams Leonard Morgan, Charles Bus-se-y.

Win. Dohlinger, II. Smith. Geo.
Huffy, J C. Phillips, T. WlIllamBon.

Baritone Jack Plcklo.
Trombones John Tucker. Robert

Lano, J. C. Morgan and W. Camp-
bell.

Basses James VVInslow and
Dwaln Ora.

Altoes Everly Jones,C. Jones. W
Smith nnd L. Thomas.

Drums D. McCluro and R. HarrlB

ChristmasGoods
For the Baby The Child The Grown-U- p

OLD SANTA HAS HIS MAIN DISPLAY OF

TOYS AND PRESENTS
AT OUR STORE

IN THE USEFUL GIFTS WE HAVE

The many modern household helpstheneeded,the ornamentaland the
something the household has intended to buy "sometime." Make her
happy by having Santaput it on the Christmas tree for her.

Our Great Christmas Display Is Now Ready !

Come and sec what you want is heie for all membcis

of your family and your friends !

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Mil

asrTft I

Just Ono

Price

Ono Just
Prlco

igHnS ' 011 MWmIi

OUR

Coat Specials!
ARE ATTRACTING MANY

THRIFTY SHOPPERS

3 Groups of Good Coats

$21.50, $26.50, $36.50

get yours now save
the difference--

Do Your ChristmasShoppingNow

Many Useful and PracticalGifts
for your selection

THE
ITashioN

WOMEN'S WEAR'
MAX S. JACOBS Millinery

Free Coffee!
On Friday and Saturday

of this week we will serve FOLGER'S
Coffee at our store. Come in and a

and we believe will agree with
us that a bettercoffee than

Folger's Golden Gate
to be discovered. In blending of this

coffee is flavor strength that makes it so deli-
cious refreshing that it stands at top of
good coffees. these days we will sell.
1 pound can 60c
2 1-- 2 pound canfor $1.45
5 pound can S2.75

The White House
THE B&ST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL

fcsM

Mrs. Mildred M. Jones recently
noli! tlio two ruNlduncca u nthu lot at

,1110 corner of West and
Streota to Sam Fisherman and Mr.
KlBghu. Th ehonuos are to bo mov
ud to tho Kast part ot !!! BprinK.

Try u Kugeno Permanent
by export oporatora a tho

Crawford Hotel IJeauty Shoppe,

Herald Waul Ada Out ntaultu

Ready

to

Wcap

get
cup you

hasyet the
and

and the
On two

for

for

Third GroKK

Wave.
CilYLU.

miss ImWoima ruitmi: rnosiw

.1

VJ '''.' Ml' .MAUI liHAtt
Miss I.aVorla Currlo or Olusscock

County, who is studying voice Jn Pt.
Worth, wan chosen queen of Maidl
(Iras, Jn a contra rerontly conduct-a-d

In ;ort Wrth by tho Baptist at.

ThoTro were aovon glrU
In tho ruco. in which Miss Currlo
camo out uhoad Sho will reign as
queenat a.Jublleothat Is to bo heia
there soon.

.AlnAd- -
i

fc, I i

1

i

.
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WASHINGTON NBW8 IiKTTKB

By Willliun I. Holm, Jr.
Washington OorrtwpoiHJmt of Ue

Herald
Washington The now Congress

gets togcthor Just llko the old ono

ndcd with a first rate fight on Its

lands. And llko a continued story the
ttoomn of tho proeont chapter Is tho
umo as that of tho last. Tho last
aasslon ended wlh a flllbuor oror
Rmlth and Varo nnd tho proaont Con-tre- ss

pIckB np the throad whoro It
was dropped last March. After a
whllo thoy will get through with it
and then get down to buslnoss,but
probably not for a time.

All tho bigwig of political Wash-

ington of course,worn thcro whon tho
Jocks pointed to noon on Monday

and thn two Houses wure called to
rdor. Dawes and his underfilling

plpo always get a great hand from
returning Senators at tho start of
ach session. This tlmo there was

an added eRt to tho weleome, for
hero In Wanhlngtonsome of the wIho

nes art! plrklng Dawes as the next
'presidential randldatn of the C, O

P lie wouldn't rnlird of rnurto, but
he siys lilt!" and that little prlvato--
Vy

Rn nkfr tin- - etT pop
ular "Nil k ' win married Alter lions
evelt, spent the hettter part of tho
day shaking hands He looked as al-

ways, like a fashion plate when ho
stepped to tho Speaker's rostrum.
Some of the House lenders have- been
working on "Nick" for a year try-
ing to persuado htm that ho wants
to run for President. He doosn't
want to, frankly he tells his friends.
Bnt he may chango his mind.

"Why should I "want to run for
Prosldont?" ho asked ono of his
boomerssomctlmo ago after a ly

strenuous Intorvlow. "I am
-- happy hero. I can enjoy my evon-fea-

and my music and hear nnd tell
Coad storlen and frolic with Paulina
and do a lot of things I couldn't do
ff I were President IJesldes, every-
body has pu' me down as a wet and
mnybo I should ho trimmed If I did
run. Let me alone"

Tammany Is hero with a single
purpose, to advancetho boom for Al
Smith for President. Tho Tammany
Senator, "nob" Wagner who broko
a lanco successfully with Senator
Jimmy Wadsworth of Now York and
anhorscd him at tho last election,
Cots attention everywhere.

Already there aro talkB of swaps
aad trad.es with Tama,ny gemoral-t-r

figuring la on thorn. Anything
that Tamany can legitimately do in
tho way of trading to win support
Cor Smith In tho South and else-
where probably will bo done.

The President's messagewas prot--y

woll discounted in advanco and
"provoked about tho usual amount of
comment. Ho wrote It himself, every
word, although he did call on Hoo-
ver, Mellon and Kellogg for a lot of
Information which he studied before
writing tho messngo.

Tho budget mesago was as expec-
ted, another Coolldge-econom- y doc
ument, Tho messagewas accmpanled
by tho budgot Itself, a book of more
lhan 1000 pagesof fine typo show-
ing, down to tho last cent, how the
government is spondlng Its money.

About tho' sametlmo that Congress
waa getting together on Capitol Hill
tho dry leaguesand assclatlons,with
hundreds of men and women here
from all over tho country, were sit-

ting down In their annual meottng
short distance away. Congresshas

' been pretty well In tune with the
lato Wayno-Wheolo- r's idoas for tho
Vast fow years. Tho present Con- -

rtoss Is moro than two-thir- dry
o far as voing goos but Wayno
Whoeler has passed on. Tlmo only
an toll how Congresswill got along

"with his successor.
In tho meantime, somo of the

fighting wets In the Hotiso are or-

ganizing a wet bloc which will have
omo BO to 60 CongressmenIn Its

membership.That Is only ono of the
blocs now In tho making. Others

tho farm rollef bloc, tho flood
rollof bloc, tho, tax reduction bloc,
and possibly tho Al Smith bloc. "We
aoom to bo going back to tho bloc
days of tho Harding administration,
fllfford Plnchot Is helping tho idea
along.

Every department, board, bureau
and commission In tho government
Bont Its annual report to Congrcsp
this wtok. Stacked side to sldo thoy
would fill a flvo foot shelf. There
aro moro than 200 branchesof the
govornmont that thus roportod; No-fco-

reads It all, but It has to bo on
filo as a matter of record. It probab-
ly costs more than 1500,000 to print
It, but that Is Just sp much small
change to a busy Congress.

Tho social season is JiiBt starting
In Washington.Tho big Whlto House
receptionsare on the-- way, President
Coolldgo has bought three new Bulls

and Mrs. Coolldgo has re-
plenished her wardrobe. 8ho has a
new attendant from the Secret Scr-Tlc-o

going with her on hor shop-
ping. The President's clothes aro

1

bought by him at tho Whlto House.

He Is Incllnod to suits that cost from

$60 to 85 nnd would llko to got

them ono at a time, but Mrs. Cool-

ldgo generally prevails on hm to

get sorcral.
Pretty soon tho Whlto Houso

breakfasts will be revived and slee-

py Senators and Congressmanwill

be piling Into tho grey Washington
air at 7 o'clock to get down In tlmo.

Thoso breakfasts,aro frightfully try- -

Anj thine; lii

oC

Ing to men who usually feel cross In

tho morning boforo thoy food, men

who don't got up till 8 or maybo 9.

nut tho President's Invitation can

not be declined.
Yea, Washington It beginning to

function again.

D Cleaning
Jsl

Pick up your telephoneandcall 4 2 0.
That'sall that'snecessaryto haveyour
Suit, Coator Gown thoroughly clean-
ed and renovated by our non-od- or

method.
Our careful processis 1 00 per cent

efficient and leaves the fabrics un-
harmed.

HARRY LEES

oJlSfi

Ruporstltlous Arabs believe that
tho stork possessesa human heart,
while tho crow has the heart of a
dovll.

J sS

Tailoring.

Four!

Dodge Brothers
Owners

REPAIR SHOP
We have a complete stock of Dodge

Brothers and Graham Truck parts. We
haveaddedtwo men to our shop force, and
can give you promptandefficient serviceoh
your cars. Everythingfrom a greasejot to
a generaloverhaul. '

DISPLAY
We have on display a completeline of

new Dodge Bros, carsand Grahamtrucks.
We will be pleasedto demonstratethem to
you.

Always a good line of dependableused
cars. Sold with a guarantee.

Come and See America's

Fastestand Finest

Hendrix - Woldert Co.
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

I Serviceand Courtesy
I at
I Colorado Sweetwater Midland

M

in

ere?

FURNITURE

You do not have to thi.ik any longer if you would mukc
Kifts of the utmost beauty, usefulnessand durability
Furniture gifts last longestand are a continualand pli-
ant reminder of the gic-.-- . Be sure to seeour gift exhibits

JUST ARRIVED someof the mostattractive suiteswe haveever had

in stock. All the newestcolors,construction anddesign.Pricedfrom

. il&rSo Upward'

J&

COXWEIiL CHAIR

very heavily constructed,
walnut finish. Upholstered
In velour, price

$37.00

GATELEG TABLE

Finished In dull brown ma-
hogany, handsomely design-
ed

$27.50

KT.

SMOKING CABINETS

In colors or dull brown ma-
hogany finish. We, hare a
number of different stylos.

Prom $3.00 to $30.00

your
answer--

GlfT:

dl Mim Suite

33 PC. DINNER SETS

In very handsome patterns,
a real yaluo at nut

$7.00

Mirrors
in the newest

designs,
andfor the buffet very

at very attractive
prices

This
Magazine Carrier

with
Red or green lacquer decor-
ated.

priced
Every home needs one

, of thesenowadays. We have
many other styles.

i.Ti .

fcEra

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

Upholstered In relonr, vi

finish, priced t ..

$25.00

CEDAIl CHEST

Constructed of Red Cedil

nice gift.

From $15.00

ffiiU,
fPN

UOCKEHS

.. romfori
Is a " J,

veiour
at

$7.50

Rix Furniture and Undertaking Cft

Big Sorine

consoles

Lubbock
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41.... Phono 70

W,T4Ba..
? il'OO a. m.

''"'freacblng Borvlcp 11:00
i!J r.!i 00 oclock,
Mr B 2:30 p- - m

K mtln8. Wednesday8:

dnmCHOPtrceUia w.ir 11

iHtilSl 10:00 a. m.
rH, mating 7:30 p.

T jnvited and welcome

'? WALTERS. Pastor.
(in nnd Tenth.cornur i"",

phono 683--J

OF1 CHRIST. 11 u n N A L B
DORKN. Ministern

J" Fourth Streot
,UPhnnfl 692

UK.""Vs"J- -

Jlf 2:30 P. " UUUIBO XJ1UIO

V. .j. Mia-weo- K mum
jjlEJU r

,

fieirty weicomo awaits yon.

nBST BAPTIST CHURCH
uPAKfi. Pastor

Jtii. 1411 Scurry Street
J IW. 52, ciarch 460

each Sunday.
"l..- - 1 1 n. m. and 7:30 D.m
'ax, chol 9:4C a. m.
r Dougi". buporinienaenu
T. P. U- - G:30 p m Sunaaya
LMk sorvlco 7:15 p. m.
" .! ... 9 h m

fflen mMl cnca """ v."1

flRD ST. BAPTIST UliLKUli
. r..t Third & uuiiuu oiruuut
6. 0. SUMMERS. I'astor

Telephone 7- -J

Sendees each Sunday- . - a.j e m m
fcf ICDOni ..j.-i- u ui.

Ciruwell. aupennieuaeuu
--rhlne 11 a. m. and 7 30 p.m.
j, P. 0 6:30 p. m.

meeting eacu wuuuusuay

Iftleome awaits you.
WWW

nEsnrrERiAN church
wr Mala ana Firm streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Mnr ererr Sunday.
(.1 nrhnnl 9:45 a. m.
ribj worship 11 oclock
slii worship 7:30 oclock.

service 7:30 p.
Idajrl.

iGiid Hand Welcomes YOU

..EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
St. Mary 8 Church
(01 Runnel Street

H. STEOMAN.
rch School 9:45 a. m.
ins 11 a. m.

I ROMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
suastreeton North smo.

m.

m.

kjv. Mass
r communion at 6:15 7:00

turn.
kr ichool 9:30 a. m.

a.

O

a.

ion Mondara and Saturdaysat
Nteleck.

Roctor

Prayer

Wednesdays 5:00
Her. 8. Klstner, O. M. L

I METHODIST CHURCH
W. 0. Bailey, Pastor

&T School 9:46 a. m.
uUnrli a. and 7 p.

k Sunday of tho month.
rworth Leagues 6 p.

00

m.

at lu m.
to

on at

m. m.

m.
k prayer 7:30 p. m.

(church with no roservedseats.

9' INSURANCE
MTIONS END JAN. 1.

Dec. 4 In a final of.
call Ihe attenUon of ar-so-l-

lUw World War to tholr priy-- t
Airing in tho U. 8. Veterans

compensation benefits in
Of Dftld tin Innnrnnpn nnll.

lJ. Oen. John A. Hulen ot
. commanding tho Thirty- -

DlTUion, Texas National Guard
I tho DUblic nrenn in hmnHnnof
M that expiration ot tlmo for
application oxplres Jan. 1, 19--

Addition, an National Guard
' specially commanders of
are reoucated in in,.on.i...

.""a information h mon
"ftatm and. in trn n.t. u

1
- - ", tOIV W1UOU

ronicato tho Intelligence to
"wrvico men known to thorn
RlTWEn RAI.T.nnv

KUiIil T.ITIMrv-.r- r nrm nI, ., -- uull VIlll.lfC',T' C. 4, (AP)A
tljy Dal"on Saturday caused

oi iva May Williams, 8,
' r, and Mrs. V. II. Wll- -

7 '"O llVO tlnn .. nrun.u. - uuiu. iTriiiiiri
S Ifla llfin . ... . I

;h; :.r" itm b.a,

h8l.L."'uul' Panding,
Fiij " lUo balloon

death la a few minutes.
CARn t,.

n to
l Xtcnd our oar"'t

rciori :,, :" I"cnd9 ,n n,R
-- mpatny and many

t wto.
"ca 10 us n our re--

)th w " VauKhan.
"SWe d

Bna k,ndn?88 cbmlitK

. ECONOMICS AT WORK
Childress Index: Th0 Amarlllo Suna daily newspaper Hint started In

that city a fow monthsnun .,iar,n.t
cd publication last Saturday. ThoJ
toss in operating exports over rov-onu- o

wbb an onormoua sum. Arnar-lll- o

has hcon a nowHpaper Kravoyard
tip until tho Nowh was started hy
the Nunns and Inter taken ovor by
othor Interest. Amarlllo ran support
an aftornobn and mornlns paper If
published In tho samo shop, hut cah
not support two nowapapor plants.

Tho SUn was a Kood paper .too,
At least it wan good when It nUrt-ed- .

but Gradually reduced Its quail,
ty in responseto tho Innxorablo law
of economics. Knwriu m,,i,i .t.......
upon Its paRoa tho pallid cast of In-- 1

valldlsm a pood whllo beforo tho
ond came ThTc men who marled tho
Amarlllo Sun were, oxperienred Th.y
had capital. They believed n Amar-
lllo. Tho oil flold. and the other re-
sources Amarlllo drawa upon, ap
peared to offer an opening for in

based

mensother But the boon, which to reduce the number of Imml
u,uuK,.i am .,01 Ilooms grants and oppose seoklng.. imi thnro whs . iihirRu number. Chairman John
mi. luuin in irnariiio ror the Sun

with the old fashioned competition
to combat. So tho now paper could-
n't maintain Itself Tho loss was con-
siderable In torms of money, as well
aa in of disappointment. But
two bladPB of grass will not thrive
where thero la room for only ono.
Especially i3 this so when tho cost
of maintaining grass is high and
gottlng higher. There is constantly
diminishing number of newspapersIn
tho United States. Consolidations,
suspensions,absorptions, am occur-
ring In big cities, little cities, mid-
dling cities and rural towns. The
number of men who are willing to
take money out of othor businesses
to support a newspaperis small now
Thero was a time when a paper
which waa willing to bo somobody's
"organ" or which was willing to
servo tho Interests, could dependup-
on its deficits being met by Its out-sld-o

sponsor. But such publications
aro rapidly passing. Tho people in-

stinctively detect nnd reject them.
That was not tho caBo at Amarlllo.
Tho Amarlllo Sun simply couldn't
make the grado, through no fault of
its own Stato PressIn Dallas News

Mr. and Mrs. John Baggett have'
returned from El Paso again to make
their home in Big Spring. Mr. Bag-go- tt

has acepted a passenger run,
slnco tho new train schedulo on tho
T. and P. haB become effoctive.

IMPORTED TOILKT SETS MADE
THE LADIES RAVE CUN- -

NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

About the tlmo wo got used to
cooler weather it wanna up
thon along comoa another broath
f.Am tltn Mi.ll. Tin,.. . 1 ..

noary doming.

4

SHOP:

At AY KXTKNI) QUOTA I1AW8
WashlnRton, Decombor 4 A re-

newal of tho effort to brlnp Moxlco
and countries of this homls-pher-o

under tho Immigration quota
laws was anounccd by IloproscnU-tlv- o

John C. nox of tho noaumont
district, which will hare tho back-
ing. It is bollpvrd.of tho Coolldgo
administration.

As the law stands this would glvo
Mexico a quota of 2 per cent,
on the censusof 1890, admitting In-

to tho cunotry no moro than 1,500
nr 2.0-00-

,
whoreasMr. nox says, dur-

ing tho last fiscal year, 80,000 or
moro came In Another legislative
offering on the Immigration ques-
tion will bo hy RepresentativeJohn-
son of Washington, chalrmnn of tho
committee proposing a reducttlon of
tho quota from nil countrlos to ono
per cent, based on the census of 18-0- 0

Mr nor drx hired that hn would
support the bill

RostrlctlonlHts have announced
111,11 IIIPV Wnlllll Rlltinrirt nildally oil, ores

last never all to
.1 soon appeared the

terms

and

other

Is.

i'n, In addition to the ono per cent
hill, will pressfor pnssago tho dopor-tatlo-n

hill which ho offered last

TRAINLOAD OP SKINS
TAKEN OFF HIGHWAYS

Austin, Tcxtfs. Doc . 1 Mnrknrn
designating both Rtato and Federal
highway numbers will bo placed on
all Texas roads In tho next fow
months. Cono Johnson, member of
the Highway Commission, said Sat-
urday.

Practically a trainload of advertis-
ing signs has been removed from
highways by division engineerswork-
ing to clear the roads or all obstruc-
tions. Theso arc In addition to those
removed by advertisers themselves
and represent for tho most part in-

stanceswhero department forces had
to do tho work that private ontor-prl8- es

failed to in,

Roger Gallemore, who Is in a San
Angelo hospital recovering from In-

juries received In an automobllo ac-

cident, Thanksgiving, Is reported to
bo getting along nicely, and is

to bo ablo to cono homo In a
week's time.

"Yon Cannot Ro Optimistic With
Misty Optics"

Scientific Optical Service tho aid
to good vision and oyo comfort kl

WILKE'S, Opticians.
Glassesfrom $1.00 to $2.50 and all

work guaranteed.

CIHLDUEN'O FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in tho intestines

of children undcrmino health and so
weakentheir vitality that they aro unabls
to resist tho diseasesso fatal to child life.
The safecoureo is to give a few dose3 c'

and expels tho worms without tho slight-
est activity of the""' mo ui iu tu uiu&u ua wian .7.injury to tho health orwo had spentour summer wages for child. Prico35c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHIWPS.

GIFT
EARLYg

'
TIME

Christmasis not very far away, and now is

the time to be selectinggifts for your family
and friends.

"Shop Early" is the slogan that the wise
shopperadopts, and useswhile everything
in. the store is new and complete.,our .new
things for Xmasare here,and we invite you
to comeandseeth eattractivearray of gifts
for him and for her.

FRUIT CAKES
Order your fruits, nuts, spices, etc., for

your fruit cakesfrom us. High grade andal-

ways fijesh, Phone I 54, if busy, Phone 396.

Gary & Son
' '

WE SEU. GRAIN AND HAY .

HKAUTIPUL OIL PAINTINGS

Arthur Hdson Forbes, ono of Am-

erica's foremost rapid landscapoar-
tists, who has traveled all over tho
United States and Canada In pur-
suit of his work of painting pictures
wltn Acmo palntB, Is drawing good
crowds In tho window of Oornollson
Uros. Taylor Shop, whero ho paints
vory pretty pictures with groat
speed and skill. Theso pnlnt--
ings aro being mado to dom--,
onstrato the possibilities of Acmo
colors in oil so they aro disposedof

t vory ronsnnabloprice. A painting
12x24 Inches with a beautiful trnmo
only $2 90. What a lovely Christmas
present'

Many urn lining bought by those
who admire Mr Fortius' work. Ho
reproduces nny picture that may bo
brougiit to him and many of his
palntiniss are reproductions ot fam-
ous palnllngB Hn Invites tho public
to call and Inspect his work Ho Is
also n echer ind guarantees that
ho can (each any ono to paint a pic-

ture In flvo lessons Mr Forbes will
remain tu Illg Spring until Christ-
mas

Here Is where yon can kill two
birds with one stono. Watch Mr.
Forbes paint a plcturo nnd get your
clothes pressedat tho samo tlmo.

Koutanln pens and desk sots . . .
Every man who uses a desk wants
oue . ... Cunningham ft

FOR BARGAINS
Nico rcsldencolota In heights

In Bnuth part of city
Uualnoss Property on East

Third Street
See

. i. It. BIIOCKLKY
At H. V. Taylor Grocery

Kaut 2nd St., Dig Spring, Texaa

i
tf

9

!

!

!

!

S

I

Home Decorator
and

Paperhanging
SEE

LESTER RICHEY
403 RUNNELS STREET

LET ME ESTIMATE
YOUR WORK

Va

MKX1CAN Hurpurt
HATUUDAYVWUHIT

A big Moxlcan supper will bo hold
at the W. O W. Hall in Mexican
town, Saturday night, December 10.
All kinds of Moxlcan dishes, such ns
chill con enrno, hot lamalcs, enchll-adea-,

tortlas, otc , will bo served.
Kreryuno Is Invited to como and
eat A special Invitation Is nxtendel
our American friends

OIL DAMAOIM I'AIIM
Tho heavy black smoko which

drifted over our city Mondny after-
noon camo from a point sir or sov-i'- ii

miles West where oil wastage
was being burned

One of the trunk ptpo lines sprang
u leak and before tho repairs could
be made, oil overspread two hund-
red acres or farm land. Tho oil was
set on fire so as In lesson the dam-ag-o

to tho soil

Mr and Mrs J. H Whisenant re-

turned Sunday from a threo wooks
visit in I, os Angeles, and other
points of Interest lu California

f

and Discounts $
Paper 242.fVJ8.!)5

Overdrafts NONE
U. S. Bonds 50.000.00
5 per cont Fund... 2,300.00
Hanking und Fixtures... 25.OO0.OO

Federal Reserve Uuuk Stock... 3.000.00
Cotton :.... 174.71S.27
CASH

FAMILY IIADIO PAKTTKfl
Dayton, Ohio, Decombor 7 Trl

gldalro will mako Its Initial bow Doc-om-ber

12 to millions of rndlo listen-
ers--on on tho sorlor of General Mo-

tors Monday night "family parties,"
according to H. 0 llleehlor. proil
dent and general manager of Frl-gldni- ro

Coroporatlon
Tho Monday night radio "fanftly

partlos" have been held weekly for
somo time by either General Uotoct
or ono of Its subsidiaries, and Dec-

ember 12 program Is the first to"b
wholly under supervision ot Krigld
alro Corporation. Ab on othor "fam-
ily party" nights, tho Frlgldalro pxr
ty will bo from 9:30 to 10:30 p. M--

Eastern time, or 8 SO to p. m.
Central time

Some unusual featureshave beoa
prepared for the Krlgldalro party,
which will bo broulcaflt over a not-wor-k

of 28 sutlons, Mr. Ulechlor

xmas 'k;ahh
all m:i)Y
A PHILIPS.

ChristmasCards!

havk Tiircn

Those desiring-- personal Christmas
cards, printed, may order them at The
Herald office. A new samplebook
just received.

Come Early!

No will be taken after Thurs-

day, December1 5th.

who come first will beservedfirst

; , .

I The State National Bank

i

Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptrollerof the'Currency
at the Close of Business Oct. 10, 1927

BESOUBCES

Loans 517.73D.47
Commercial

Redemption
House

Acceptances
206,793.02

$1,222,070.71

(UJNNINf.'HAAt

orders

Those

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 50.000.00

Undivided Profits 48,779.04

Circulation 50,000.00

Borrowed Money NONE

DEPOSITS 1,023,900.07

$l,222,07y.71

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the people in any; Bank is shown . by the
patronage and said confidence is shown in our Bank as we hwe
the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest
amountof depositsand resourcesof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us
lns lom wo havo

wLIf m&By Bill- -

IMZZ?' I We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits
i To. Jon v

i " fotirrr - A,
v",n n wr XmasCuB; Va rjLzim&ArA2xzrA'"shan, ,4 pn,p8i

I

J h

'i

.i

51
Jl

J
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OIL DEVELOPMENT
GAINS MOMENTUM ffem is apageofContinued from pago 1, this section

Magnolia's Dora. Ilohortn No. 1
Incrcagtm Flow cmTho Magnolia's big woll on tho

Dora Roberta ranch, 1G miles south-a- st

of Big Spring, showed to bo
better than ever when It was permit-
ted to flow for a 24 hour porlod for
tho first time since tho woll camo In
a month or more ago. Tho woll gaug-
ed

i

2834 barrels as compared with
2234 In tho first tost.

This test is the first gusher from
the llmo in Howard county. It U 337gacsggE290 feet doop and is locatod in tho
louthwett part of section 136, block tfU5 0l ----

29 W and N. W. survoy.

At California's Pixhcr No. 1 i

Tho California Company drilling
on tho ranch of Bernard and Joo
Fisher, six miles south of nig
Spring, enrounterpd sulphur water
at a depth of 3480 feet In thoir Fish-
er No. 1 Upon Instructions from tho
head office In San FrancLco drill-
ing was continued Just how much
deeper thoy will Ko with this teat
is not known but It Is hoped th(y
will go to a depth of 4000 or 5000
feet and glvo lhli section a real
deep tt'st

Sun Company to Drill
Tho Sun Company Is to mak6 a

deep test In tho southeast quarter
of Bcction 135, block 29, W. and N.
W. survey,

Thlft Innntfnn la n. !. tr n r- -
tlos ranch and Just west of tho n.uar--1

oh which ino magnona 1'otrolo-m- m

Company secured thoirbig woll.
Drilling on this test is to start at

an early date. Tho location for tho
test is 312 feet from ho East and
South lino of section 135.

At tho W. 8. Martin Test.
While no definite Information rc--

latlvo to tho plans for tho test well
on tho W. s Martin ranch 12 mlle3
northwest of Hlg Spring it Is bollevcd
this test la going to be drilled deep-
er.

Tho drill was in lime when tho
contract depth of 3200 feet was
reached

'Marland Ilicliardson's No 1

Tho Marland Oil, Company's Rich-dso- n

No. 1 In tho center of tho
northwest quarter of section 12,
block 32, T. and P. survoy IS. is

ow drilling below 1400 feet in a
red rock formation. ,

The salt was topped in this well
at 875 feet.

Weekly Oil CompanyDrilling
The Weekly oil Corporation has
ade a fifty-fift- y drilling contract

"with L. C. Harrison and others on
an eighty aero tract In section 15G,
block 29, W and N. W. and Is to
put down a deop test. This test will
bo about ono mile southeast of tho
Magnolia's big woll.

At Tlio Connully No. 1
Straight reaming Is bolng contin-

ued in tho Marland Oil Company's
Connally No. I, four miles south of
Big Spring. Thoy are endeavoring to
roach tho bottom of this test, at
around 3800 foot, to cut off water
to resumo drilling.

Marland Lease 1,. 8. Hamlin Ranch
Tho Marland Oil Company has

closed a deal for leasing about 6000
acres of tho L. S. Hamlin ranch, 12

'

miles north of pig Spring. While the,
leaso carries no drilling contract it
Is thought the Marland will drill a
teat well on this ranch.

At Flowers' Test
Tho rotary drill Ib now down be-

low 700 feet In tho Flowors' woll,
alx miles East qf Big Spring.

Daylight drilling only Ib bolng
dono on this test.

Oil Tout for Ackcrloy Section
It is said a block of acreageis bo-

lng securedfor the purpose or mak-
ing a deep test for oil. Geologist say
that section merits development as
tho formation Is favorable for oil.

Ward Oil Corporation Tent
Tho Ward OH Corporation is drill-

ing below 900 feot In their shallow of
test in the northeast portion of tho
southwest quarter of section 137.

WOOLWORTH COMPANY
SEEKING LOCATION

It la only a question of time until
tho great Woolworth Company will or
bare a storoin Big Spring. Thoy
have been negotiating for tho pur--!
chase of ono of the choice business wo
locations in our city, and have pric-
ed othor property, so thoy must wantto engage in businesshoro. on

Whon such a firm decidesto Invest I

in property it, la a pretty good jndL to
"on mat prosperity is ahead for

--a firm such as Woolworth's is notHkely to pick a lemon.

H. H. Padgatt of Coahoma was
businessvisitor here Monday. at

&

Bult

Leather

6

LADIES'

Georgette,
Silk,

The

READ AND THINK IT OVER
A gentleman who has traveled

much in Texasand especially In West
Texas, and Is familiar with condi-
tions, states that there Is not a doubt
but that a big city Is going to be
built In West Toxas within the next
fow years. Just at a glance he said
Big Spring has tho best chance to
make tho grado, but If the citizen-
ship Is not awako and ready to take
advantage of the breaks some city
with more aggressive cltlienahJp is
going to walk off with the cake.
Right now Big Spring is tho best
city and offered the best businessad
vantages of any city between Fort
Worth and El Paso; and no ploco
could have greater possibilities for
future development.

Big Spring Is especially fortunato
In having an inexhaustlblo supply ot
tho purewt water in TexaB; has flno
schools and churches and every ad-
vantage to make It an ideal place
to establish a homo.'it is surround
ed by hundredsof thousandsof acres

fertilp and productive agricultur-
al Innd, capable of supporting a city
ten times the slzo of Big Spring. Wo
have one of tho most promising oil
fields In the United States, and oa
that will require many years to ful-
ly develop. With cheap electric now.

fqr domestic and commercial use
ahd. In any jjeslred quantity; with
natural gas to insure a cheap fuel;

are in a position to bid for fac-
tories of various kinds. Located on
two national all-weat- highways,

a transcontinentalrailway system
which enables business and oil men

make business trips without any
Iqbs of tlmo, Big Spring is readily
accessibleand a central location to
work from.

He said the delay In providing aa
office building caused hlra to arrive

the conclusion that m ii...- -,

LUGGAGE

WARDROBE TRUNKS

Sita.no to son.oo
Hand Bags and

Gladstones
Cnson. . . .$t.7 to g.lO.KO

MEN'S HOUSE SHOES '

and Folt, Soft and Stiff
Solo

Brown and Grey

53.00. to f J.50

HANDKERCHIEFS

Batiste, Swiss, Linen and
Plain and Fancy Colors

S

Sc to f2.85

ChristmasStore

We Deliver

was going to havo to get awako if
it won tho rightful placo. While this
city has overy qualification, every-
thing on which to build, it would
not avail us anything if we did not
have a united citizenship, and men
with vision to take advantages of
the opportunities before other places
grabbed them. Sell Big Spring to tho
citizens of Big Spring Is the first big
task that must bo acompllshed. Do
this, and then it will be an easy mat-t- or

to muster men and money to put
Big Spring so far ahead in ho raco
that no other city will overtake her.
Big Spring and hor great posslbill'
ties should be widely advertised. Lot
tho folks know what you havn nmi
they will como In droves to help you
develop into a great city.

If Big Spring does not become the
big city in West Texas it will be tho
fault of a self satisfied citizenship,
said this well advisedwoll wisher.

BUILDING PERM1TT8GRANTED
Planters Gin Company, a 30x76

foot sheet Iron building for feed
mill in East part of city. Estimated
cost 12600.

Lloyd Stamper a 32x60 foot framedwelling In Falrview Heights, esti-
mated cost $4,000.

P. 8. Wllklns a 24x40 frame real-denc- o
In Boydstun Addition, estima-

ted cost 22,000.
Boydsstorea 24x40 stucco storebul ding in JonesAdditlon..estJmated

cost $1400.
H. Reeves a six room frame, resi-dence, 26x40 feet in Coie and Stray,horn Addition, estimated cost $1800J. M Nail a 24x30 foot frame res-den-co

In Colo and Strayhorn Add!-ttjo- n,

estimated cost $1700
Bud Holland a 20x20 foot'addltloa

to garago, estimated cost $250
M. H, Tate a 14x22 fining sta'tloa

'n rl Addl"n. estimated cost250.

fmK
MEN'S AND ROYS' GLOVES

Leather
Grey, Tan and Rlack

$1.00 to 95.00

nOYS SWEATERS
Vee Neck and Coat Stylo

in school and fancy colors
Slzo 26 to 36

93.50 to 910.00

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
Blue and Black
92.05 to 97.50

MULES AND BLACK SATIN
Ostrich Trimmed
95.00 to 90.75

FELT HOUSE SHOES"
In a variety of colors' and styles.

91.75 and up

M
PHONE 400

9th
Each Pen
Filled and
Tested In

Your
Presence
Limited
Amount
No Mall imlCZi

,
Orders Filled

Sclf-Fillln- K Tn.
and IcaUicroUo CompU

AUX. NOTES
The Auxiliary will meet at theChurch, Monday afternoon threoo'clock December 12. Regular

monthly
fe0rV,CO and Steward--

LeaderMrs. b. Littler.
Hymn Joy to the World'

c, W. Cunning-Pray- er

Mrs. Mann.
Hymh "Others."

Qod Planned Llfe"jir h.W. Cayjor.
SoloMrs. L. s. McDowell.
"My Gift to the Mrs ' u'W. Whitney.
nyma "O. Worshln te Klar

a

Complete Tarda; guwlrd- -

most.
1 $s?m

MANHATTAN PAJAMAS
plain and fancy colors.

I'orcalos. Madras, Broadcloth and
Silk, with and without collars

Si.no t 518.00

INTERWOVEN SOCKS

In plain, stripo, checksand clock de-
signs, Lisle, Silk, and Silk and Wool

85c to 51.50

LADIES' GLOVES

In Kid, Suede and Chamolsott
Colors are Brown, Tan and Black

c It nn tn tT HA

The ChristmasStore

We Deliver

FEN

1rte ' r ii9uM h. - trT iiihrfiiij

J. L.
"A of a
Mrs. L. 8.

All
are urged to

'

A man whp was In Falls
Wft" tha

wd It would only a good littlecity today had It not been for a few
men Big

has of today
which Fall, not boast

Back la 1917.
the cltlss not
miles from Fallsare not much than they waretea years ago:

I
0

S
Ol

Six Colon

From Which

to Select

Rod, Green,

Bine

and Hhick

BOX

school houso on f"1'
wCTT-S-

Ti 1 e Th nroceedi "
"ocu'"uor " Etea
ror bl

dy Js invited to come, Gin

boxesfull of gopd thlnw to
full of"

boys, brlqg your
oy,

or the c"
"No free

1 - iih,rv can be pre'" .

any people but
"mto

and virtue J j
to

Henrr--

bon't wben jo'
. . .. Jnctflf ."

THIS COUPON IS WORTH $6.02
it Used Saturday,December 10th

vvwiiKauiN CO..-N- EW YO&K

wyggsypB"
i"ii,nin.iiiiiUi

TICS AND 08 CENT nm.,.,m. ..,..
lrop-- I "nOItep8Pen?UmS,lTny,,tcr80r,.mako
Set 91.05. 'cy silk case.

PALACE

PRESBYTERIAN

at

ehJp,C"L,f0

J.

DevotIonalMrs.

"The

of

"Life

In

mmmmmmfflm

SWEETS 221 Main s.r.

hlpMrB. Thomas.
Story Mountain

McDowell.
Prayer.
Closo with Prayer.

members be present,
visitors, alwayB .welcome.

Wichita
l,,!1 IarBer Stantoa

be

unselfish ot ylsloa. Spring
hundreds advantages

Wichita cfuld

0BM""m
hundred Wichita

larger

Mahogany

Onuigo,

SUPPER,DECEMBER1

Morgan

."Ltpiaygrounu ''"'"...
pockeU

government

by 51
moderation,

frugality
recurrence iuuu--pie- s."

Patrick

experiment

Friday, and only

L4NMilalalaHHlftUitfMMjf(7

COUPON

'nl8tructlblo Fountain
plush-ltac- d

program.

King''

OF

Widow"

Mlzpah

justice,

is sick, urn yur u

Cuaalagbam PW"01- -
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Sgt-Bij- f prittjj Serafi)
'No. 12 Big Spring, Texas,Friday, December9, 1927 By T. E. Jordan
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LaBLTON'

SOBKD

((.Hon

BniDGB

New
- . -- -
.,be!.uc ..: ;:
i ltr. J. ' ,u" ""
Teek. ana """

home was
herKf . .. . ...11.. nlnn.

pirtr

ill

last Friday after--

j D Bile". hostess.

L player

of York
linv

were guests.
accessories marked
nretty s- - u". """

were ar-- j was the after j A cordial Invitation to

tlMf. In the ot D. Heard, pastor, tho in
Li . f IT

rtjbyMrs. &mii '- -

lf.Torcd with a lovers
Hlfon received a pretty

dniloD of tho play, a
served to:

i tonne was
Lj.M. FUhcr, D. Fisher,

KltD, H. D. Hiliiaro,
j, i. Wilke, W. W,
Phillips, Lib Coffee
M. R. Shelton, CHI

LE. Pistole, A. A. Wil- -

j Philips, C. K.
bridge of Los Angel- -

IV, Montin, Chas. Dub- -

jAndrce Walker.

SoiEOX GIVEN
MRS. A. M. FISHER

ifisher most delightful- -

Iwlth a bridge lunch- -

tj, in honor of some out
, ind naming as hon--

il.B. Whisenant, who
tlf returned from a

tf spent in California,
pf Ifew York, ci--

Itfcr Etheridge of Los
toil and Miss Velma

u? "Lr "'- -J w. "

r taredat the Craw--.

tfH Shop. Aronnd at--
Itibki, a delectablo

eonrses was served,
Orapefrult cocktail,

WMIpioh, Shoestring
lltttoce and Tomatoes,

, hot rolls, ginger ale,
alid, and ice cream

Hm, taints and nuts.
(tie luncheon the guests
k lie Fisher home, where

Hlf appointed bridge ta
il diversion in a ser--
Itj bridge games. Two

Jmi were guests.
H Mrs. Fisher's hos--

PK Vri. J. B. Whisenant,
tEEtherldge,Mrs.

C. K. Blvlngs, Jr.,
Hurt, Mrs. Lee M.
Ultnd and Misses
ttd

I CELEBRATE

IYIN

H. L. Rlx and chll- -
wd, Lucille and El- -

Md Mrs. Ralph Rlx,
Uy reunion in Lub- -

Pt week end the
ot Mr. and Mrs. B.
k. This happy occa--

to celebration of the
ry of tho arrival

B- - C. Rix in ToxaB.
PDay, 1890. Mr. and
l'r small children
worth Texas, from

their future
f Immediately to

in Pnlnrnn
home In that city

JtwiBg to Big Spring
M tlffle they havn

Big Spring, up
- akO. Whan tl,..

No citizens

Iltf HllM.

"W-tklB- g. for Bis

V T.

- .. ., ,uai

'

lW ...
M

-f- c xeacner

Hr i7ik . ,..---

JT d all nt ft,- -.

lj? W.g ,ltm
tit.. ""winC7iMt' tMporUat
.r tor discus.

Wtul tn fc

musicalprogramat
baptist church

A' musical program consisting
mostly of sacred numbers,was given
nt tho First Baptist Church, Sunday
Decomber 4th, at seven o'clock in
tho evening. This program was giv-

en at tho hour of tho regular Sun- - a

day evening service, was evening, mid are making plans for
attendi The program, ns ghen, a gala occasion. A short musicalpro-wn- s

Indeed phasing,ami nianv words gram is being fi r which
of praise have bocn rim Piose who mh nil hour will be held, and dain-too- k

part. "Now the I)a is Over," ly refreshments
tables given by choir, which la extended

series II. gave

Blvlngs

M.

TEX.

finer

vocation. The membersof the 13. Na-

tural Club, composed of young la-

dies of tho Dig Spring High School,
sang two pretty selections, "Perfect
Day" and "Mighty Lak a Rose1' Miss
Zou Hardy, who possessesa sweet
Bbprano voice, sang The Silent Voice
which was followedby a violin boIo
"Souvenir," by M'lss Evelyn Jack-
son.

Tho Male Quartet composed of
HerbertKeaton, Roy Cornelison, Roy
Lay and Duell Cardwell assisted on

JAY

the program. This quartet Is a spe
cial feature each Sundayat the First
iiapiist cnurcn, ami attracts favor-
able comment from all who hoar the
men sing.

Miss Lillian Hancock choir dlrcc-tros- s,

gave a beautiful solo and she
also sang in a duet with Iliiell Card;
well and a trio with Messers. Card-we-ll

and Keaton.
The Baptist choir, one of the best

In town, sang several hymns during
the program. JamesF. Willson play-

ed the accompaniment for the sing-

ers.
Reverend Heard announcedat the

close of; the program, that a Christ-
mas cantata would-b-e given at the
"First BapttbtX CfhtflcE, Sunday evon-in- g,

December 18th. Miss Hancock
Is directing the cantata.

EASTERN STAR TO
CH3USTMAS BANQUET

Plans for a Chrlt!mns banquet and
program are underway, and every

detail Is being worked out by mem-

bers,of tho Ioti' chapter O. E. S. to

make tUs a in-js- t enjoyable affair.
Tl'.e banquet and program will be giv-

en Tuesday night, December20th, at
7.30 o'clock, In the Musonlc Hall. All

tif the members of tlyj Eastern Star,
also membersof the Masonic Order
In good Btanding, and any visiting
O. E. S. members from any other
chapter in the State, are extended a

cordial Invitation to bo present.
Those wishing to attend are request--

Andree Walker. led to please phone Mrs. Chas. Eber--

at

iwewng

HAVE

ly, Worthy Matron, by noon, Monday

Decomber 19th. and tell her how
many places to reserve.

A special Christmas program will

also begiven on Tuesday evening.

"TRIP AROUND THE WORLD"
AT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

"A trip around the World" will

bo tho feature of nn entertainment
that Is to bo given ot tho Junior
High school ovonlng. Friday.

December9th, at sovon o'clock, spon-

sored by tho membersof tho Junior
High P. T. A. Mrs. J. D. Boren is

will decorated to represent
foreign nnd one will re-

present America. A prgram appro-

priate tho and refresh--

Wf Snrlnr than ments, characteristicof that country

will bo served at each point visited.
The proceeds from this entertain-

ment will to tho Junior High P.

T. A. fund. A cordial Invitation Is

extended everyone to come be

guests at Junior this
Each one Is assureda good time.

SERVICES AT rRESBY- -

TERIAN CUUnClf SUNDAY

Rev. K. Johnson, D.

of Missions and

Evangelist of Paso Prosbytery,

will conduct services at the First
PresbyterianChurch. 8unday Decom

ber 11th, at both the morning and

RECEITION TO BE HELD IN
HONOR OK NEW PASTOR

Nov and Mrs. W. G. Bailey
to be honor guests nt a reception to
ho held In the parlors of the First
Methodist church, next Tuesday ev-

ening nt eight o'clock. The women
of the church will hostcssi of the

and well

nrr.mccd
n

sei veil.
the

..-- -

this

bo

go

are

every church member and friends of
other denominations to this
affair, to meet Reverend and
Mrs. Bailey.

ENTRE NOUS BRIDGE CLUB
GUESTS OF MRS. HAPPELL

Tho members of tho Entro Nous
Bridge Club were guests in the home
of Mrs. E. H. Happell last Friday
afternoon, at which time she enter-
tained three tables of players. Yule-tid- e

sugestlonswere featured In tho
and also on tho refreshment

plate.
Mrs. ('. F. Duvall del lured

fit- - winner of high score in the aft-

ernoon bridge games and Mrs L. L.
Freeman made visitors' high score.

At the lea hour linens were spread
and a delectablo two course lun-

cheon was In a dainty man-

ner.
The club members will be guests

of Mrs. J. J. Hair this week.

TRIANGLE MET
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Omar Pitman was successful
in making high scoro at this week's
meeting of tho TriangljBBrldge club
at which they were tho guestsof
Miss JenaJordan. Mrs. R. V. Mld-dleto- n

mado visitors' high Bcore.
Three tables of players wero guests.

At the close of the play, a two
course luncheon was served to: Mrs.

Monroe Johnson, Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrn. Hilo Hatch, Mrs. John Hodges,

Mrs. E. fe. Fahcenkamp, Mrs. E W.

Loniax, Mrs. Lee Rogers. Mra Ow--

ney Queen, Mrs. Omar Pitman. Airs.

R. V. Mlddleton and Misses Zou

Hardy and Fay Ward of Dallas

1022 BRIDGE CLUB GUESTS
OF MRS. CHAS. BUBLFN

Mrs. Chas. Dublin most delightful-

ly entertained the members of tho
1922 Bridge Club on Wednesdayaft-

ernoon, having as guests three tables
of players. Mrs. Eddie Price was suc-

cessful in making high score
tho club members. In tho afternoon
games, and Mrs. Robert V. Middle-to- n

madevisitors high score.
Pretty linen luncheon covers were

Spread at tho refreshment hour, and
a delectablo salad course was sorv-e-d

In a dainty manner by the hostess.

twmii? i.itr-n.iT- KENNEDY

i,n nnn it.

birthThoso
party Jennie Lucille

SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBER

Sunday 11, 19- -

7 p. m.
tho Lilies Bloom

Will L.
K.

chorus,
Harry

Rowo
Card--

jKa4Wlj44w """"All of the Phurch A

to bo A the puniw
us.wr

WOSfEN'S AUXILIARY CON-
DUCTS ALL-DA- Y SESSION

Tho Women's Auxlllnry of tho
First Baptist Church conducted nn
all day Bcrvico during Week of
Prayer, on last Tuesday,at the First
Baptist Church In this city. For-
eign Missionary Work was tho

for the general discussion, and
tho following proirrnm was
during the morning and
sessions:

"Around the World With tho W
M. U.," was led by F. F Oary and
Interesting discussions on this to
pic wore given by several of the la-

dies present. Mrs Austin led
on "Revelations in tho

Life of Jesusas Shown in tho Life
of Man," nnd Mrs. D. II. Heard gave
an interesting talk on "Christianiz-
ing the Jews."

At the noon hour, lunch was serv-

ed In the basement of tho church
to all attending.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX.
The Whatsoever Circle of which

Mrs. jT. N. Rutherford Is chairman,
will entertain all the ladles of tho
Auxiliary Friday afternoon at three
o'clock nt the home of Mrs E L

Barrlck. This will not only be a de-

lightful social but will also
lie nn for giving Chirst-ma- s

c heer to the boys and girls at
Tex-Me-x and President Mex. These

Presbyterian at Kings-vlll- o

and kept for Mexican youn?
people. Many of them go home for
Christmas, but those that aro left

rather lengthy and sadtime.
Hence this party will be "Shower"
and the ladles aro asked to bring
gifts, small remembrances, which
will bo sent and will help
a Christmas treo for boys and
girls away from homo.

The Club met November
23 with Mrs. Henry and Made-

line Westbrook as hostesses.Tho In-

termediate folks visited us and
nssisttd in rendering an Interesting
Thanksgiving program. The decora-
tions CHti-le- out the Thanksgiving
motif Wj were honored by a
ber of visiting mothers and hope that
they will como again Tho work
of the Mother's Club Is Stimulating
a interest tho child-

ren they feel "mother" Is

in tho work they are do-

ing. littlo one looks forward
with pleasure to tho time when his
mother wjil entertain.

months
tho and

pro--

closed a deal Bros.,
for the of their Ice cream
factory department .In Big Spring.
Rutledge Bros, aro to rotaln owner-
ship of their bottling works In our

The Snowhlte Creameries are
ing cities pearance the

carry out
followed elsowhero they will pro-Mi- ss

Jennie Lucille Kennedy was Vlde added market for darlynien
to a group of friends in this territory not been

day afternoon, who wero Invited nD0 to securea any
with her, her twelfth birth-- so wo are ac-da- y

anniversary. Tho merry group aUalnted with the plans thoy expect
nssembled tho Kennedy home"aft- - carry out

of tho com- - B..i,00i and thoy enjoyed a few San Angelo and other
mitton owt ai., imo rlnvprlv nlanned ..,. nn.i Later, they were tiu.v nnimirn In butter making as well

uuu
ne varioun iuuhib "" premiy i.ih ...........

High

W.

and

tallies

served

CLUB

among

which was served dainty re-- dairymen at San Angolo.

frnhmntB. after re-- i

froshments guests departed for COTTON ESTIMATE
t.vrir thnntro.' where ostlmato ofn

a

guests at a plcturo cotton was given inurauu,
bales. is

enjoying this happy
day with were:

AT FIRST IlAPTIflT CIIUUin

evening, December
27,

"Come Whore
Thompson.

"Palo Moon" Frederic Logan.

Ladies
"Hark." Hark, Sour'

Bholloy.
Miss Lillian Uncock,

cord jnviiauon
general worship

urged present.

welcome awaits you

the

sub-
ject

handled
afternoon

the
discussion

NOTES

occasion

schools

have

provide
poor

Mother's
Neal

with

num

soon,

and' that
Interested

Each

with
purchase

city.

Tues-- havo
conference with

show
This

out previous ostlmato.
off 55,000 bales caused

tho price of cotton to from
25 to 40 points

of the

REN HUR
By Rev. B.

Soventy two word
science, ro-

mance and mako
lecture, the
Bast Third gtroot Baptist
Sunday evening, Decomber 11th
seven Everybody Is Invited
to come.
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NEW FORD CAR ON DIS-

PLAY AND TOMORROW
Six months ngo Henry Ford an-

nounced the coming production of a
"now Ford car. superior In design
and to any new avail-

able the low-price- llght-cn- r

field. Recently the new enr was
shown for the first time outside the.
Fold org.iul.itioti. to a group of.
newspaper in. n and oriespond' nts
at the laboratories of the
Ford Motor Conipain

What tlie cot saw was
an us new as thn fore- -

ri pr sented it to be. They
saw bodies beauty of lino nnd
color, and with every accessorythat
has come to bo associatedwith cars
of a much higher price class. They
saw performance that would com-

pare favorably with almost any auto-

mobile of tho day-spee- d, plck-ii- p,

flexibility, power. What they did not
see, however, wns tho six months of
preparation back of that which

magnitude and accomplishment If

unhiuo Jn world industry.
When Mr. Ford anounced to the

public he was to introduce a
new car ho had not only concelvoed
this car but It was alreadv well on Its

to In the years
that the Model T had been produc
ed many ideas, inipnne-inent- s

had presented themselves
which did not fit into the scheme
of the Model T. Many of these things
were retained, against the day when
ne wideas of efficiency
would the way for a now car.
The forViul announcement,last May,
was principally significant because
it marked theend of production ot
the T. as a complete unit.

He Is something
else, at which engineers are marvel
ing Is utilizing methods which
had been pronouncedImpractical. El-

ectrical welding of essential parts,
such as the rear end assembly, is be-

ing employed, with a consequent
tho car, and elim-

ination of sourcesof noise and trou-
ble. Spu steel forglngs are us-

ed In a way that tho au-

tomotive Industry. New features
four-cylind- motor design have re
sulted In greater power and flexi-
bility than had been anticipated. And
so the story goes a story of new
methods, of
manufacture, of

This Is some of the of
tho new Ford car which is to be

by thoso who dig the
story of the happenings of the last
six months. It Ib a story which will

SNOWHITE CREAMERY be many more in unfolding.
IN BIG SPRING as American fbrelgn

Snowhlte Creamery bly plants swing Into line for the
Rutledgo

bo
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This

from
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Mr.
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THE TREATS ON A. G. HALL
G. Hall admits that appearanc-

es sometlme's deceitful. Mr Hall
found his automobile hasdisappear-
ed wont to get it Wednes-
day morning and Just knew it

stolen. Consequently
lost no time in the

Tho mystery was long In be-

ing unravolled. His son G T.

'
Ncv Oil Piny Intllentoil

A locality eight to ten Routh
of tho Dora Roberts gush-

er is now in tho limelight and high
prices aro being paid for what might
well bo termed rank wildcat

W. F. dishing recenth $27.-00- 0

worth of leases and roalty in
tills territory. He sold the lease on
section A', tho North' .ist and 'Mith-w- t

st (uarlers of s. u.n f.i the S.

half of sr(ion "1 and Hi. 'mih".it
quartt of sectic n "'i .ill in bl'i'-- ''.0
W and M. W. hiim. t. Pi i'enti Oil
Conipnny. jln sold the noithoast
iiiarter,of section 12 him k P.ti to tho
Empire Oil nnd (las.

Other compnnles making a
rush to secure acreage nnd of-

fering $10 and moro per acre for
Icaso or royalty.

Tho fnct that this territory Is sur
rounded on four sides abandon-
ed wells makes the present leasing
scramblo a. mystery to those who
not know what tho now angle the

dug up.
Ed. S. Hughes of AVillcno who has

besiegedby lease buyers, sent
a representative here to

what was transpiring in
tills new territory.

At Mar land Clay E.
Some wild reports are being circu

lated with referenco to tho Marland
Oil Company's dvep test known as
Clay E 1 on 1.19. block 29,
W. and N. W. survey, far as
wo can learn there Is not yet any
basis for same.

This lest 1b now about .1432 feet
and an effort is being made to shut
off oil and water which Is coming
from" above.

Oil has been encountered at 1700
2900 and 3200 feet, but no at-

tempt was-- made to ascertain tho
worth of theeoshowings the com-
pany wnnted to n deep test.

Rio Grande Oil nnd lief In lug
Compjui to Drill

Tho Rio Grande Oil and Refining
Company is making preparations to
drill a 'iep test on' the Dora Ro-

berts ranch southeast of Hig Spring.
A location has been made In tho

south half of tho NE quarter of sec-

tion 157, block. 20, W and NW

ED LETS CONTRACT
FOR HANDSOME BUILDING

Ed Carroll has awarded to tho Coo
Parks Lumber thecontract
to erect a new businessbuilding 70x
60 feet at the corner of East Third,
and Young streets.

This building will bo constructed
of tile and stucco and the Spanish
type of architecture will bo carried
out. building will be most at--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING trnctlvc and different any oth--

UNDERGOING or in our city. It is of a typo to bo
The Biles Drug found In Cnllfornla.

In

nor
favorably near
Crawford

owners

officers

make

Work Is to be stnrted nt once and
the building should be completed
within six

The building will front South on
the Hankhead Highway but will
st t back from the street to permit
the planting of grass plots and a
paved parking space It will be ar-

ranged to care for four separate de-

partment: a showroom for an au-t- i

mobile d nler, nn drive
In filling station, space for a battery
st rvlce shop uud spacefor a general

P'-'- example and tear down un-- auto repair shopfor all where Ice and soilan afternoon of nvt0(1 lnt0 tho dnlng room, a8 cream... .. . .jl.rl.tl.p nunlfif, find ntlini tnlniTR Mr f'.irrml lu.. .. .. - j. .Ll H A.itlfnr, inn .It. .. .I ........... rr.i.,, n n. nrwir tin.' nih'inj .... ...... .. ..... v....w.nuiiBiu u j
...'. V.o orhnol .... , lilrtlirinv cake. i.. Bfto ....llnna of mltV 1nl from mm uuituci nuin uiu hj.iicui ..h ii ma yi . unui.iuih. - ...v. - - - t
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BUY PASTIME CLUB

Allen and Moore tills week bought
of C. J. Schultz. the Pastime club,
an association recently organized In
Big Spring. The club room Is located
In tho Collins Building on East Se-

cond Street, and Mr. Allen Is opera-
ting a barber shop in tho front of
tho building. Domino tables are al- -

Hall, who had returned on tho lato 0 arranged for the club members,,
train from a business trip East, re-- ftnd COmfortablo chairs for reading,
coiyed a hurry up call from the coun-- IJath r0QmH ttro oqulpped In the rear,
try, appropriated his father's car to of lho i,uj,inKi
mako tho trip. Ho had to enter his Allon nm, Mooro wIji continue to
father's room to got tho car key, but Op0rato tho Pastlmo asfn tho past,
Mr. Hall, who confessesto being u anu wjj welcome new members, as
light sloepor, did not near mm. i woll.as old ones.

K. L. Alban, assistant cashier of rjr, o, T. Hall returned Tuesday
tho First National Bank of TuUa, ngnt rrora businesstrip to Dallas.
was a businessvisitor in Big Spring ,

Thursday. I It Pays to Read Herald Wast Ada.
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and Alumni who havo
changivl Heir addresses slneo at-

tending Tou christian University In

Fort Worth, and women who havo
Blnro ohanpfd th lr names by mar-

riage arc Alud to mall their names
nnd npr kldr.s,s to tho Secretary
of the Aliimnl Association. ToxaH

Christian. University. Fort '( Worth,
Texan. An effort Is btjlng made hy

thin orgarvlmMnn to ostnhllnh h com-X- It

nnd correct Hat of IfJt ontlro
membership.

Alumni arid from Dig
Spring, who have ottondod T. O. U.,

'.flfe: Mrrtu- Andrus, Rthol Hrown Ku-l- a

Ilrnwn. Iva Christian, Oorllo Han-'.-t.

Kr.in'i" .Matthews, Ilcsslo Mil-l- ",

Kirln- - Mtllr, Norman II. Head,
,'..;.( Hr..id. i:!r.uW,. Ilot.orls, Adll

5 i ' !. (iTrndo Pavles, KlIo Wil-l- n.

WilKim l'.unnr and Wesloy Lino

.' V.."003TERr.AYSs
n

.' - r. kti, f ,.i.v i
- if"?

-- ,,,.JVJOW.V. : cl'Vt v ouiptr ti''"

,)to,rr tr r ' agcod
' t -'- . IF. t. M t b
:r S --Cj LZtPQZ

' ." a rig '"rAiur up"

'Al,MTH Oft.
... -- ar-i- "
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i:i,r.miTii ardkn toiletconns none too oood forout (TSTOMF.ItS CUNNIXQ- -
I1A.M .M-- PHILIPS.

A DIAMOND
Is as Good as Money

in the Bank

You can think of a dia-
mond as so much cash in
a different form. A guaran-
teeddiamond is-a-l wasworth
what you paid for it and
generally more, becausedth--
nund values are constantly
rising. It's as safe as a
Liberty Bond - or as money
in the bank. i,,, , ,

If you've thoughi'bf buy-
ing a diamond, come'in and
sec what we have to dfTer --

in guaranteed diamonds di-

rect from the cutters, at
very advantageousprices.

We arm c!irrct reprrnuilve ot
K I M 15 ERL'B Y
Diamond Tutting Workt, N Y.

" 1)i4imnJi gujt unttrd by tha tutUt i4

Geo. L. Wilke

JEWELER & OPTICIAN
Pig SpriiiK, Tcxnit

THE TQNSOR
Where rou get sntlsfactlon:
liobuing i n)fclalty. nil hir-rT- 8

who- - kuow iiow; pleus-- a

tit plncu to trade.

Locati'd in hmrt of Dig
Spr'.ni; liiiHi-im.'i- it Ktntu
Natluliul Punk llulldlug.

UEAI'TY SHOP
I COXNBCTlbX

Mr. .). L. M, Wliirii-r- , Prop,

CLEM N. CAUSE
PIANO TrrilMflAN

Wj0
V.NT. YlClfc-.l'.-

7S?5o'

,1

Place Viiir Onli'r With
"W, II. Dinvi-- f Pliiiiic :iim

Iv Eurnltur- - 'CoPIioiic Uiui
it

ROAD HON!) KliKCTION DEC. 17

Tho citizens of Sterling County
on Deeomher 17th will rote on the
proposition, as to whether or not
a hond Issue of $201,000"shall ho

mado to construct rood roads In

that county.
Sinew the potltlon calling for the

election was signed hy all bill a very
few of tho rcsldont property owners
the result Is n foregone conclusion If

tho citizen. voto as they talk.
Sterling County will get State nnd

National aid on tho designatedhigh-wa-ys

which are Improved as a rO-su-it

of this hond Issuo.

"Yon Cannot 1o Opllnilstlc Willi
Mlsly Optics".

Scientific Optical SerVlce.tho aid
to good vision nnd eye comfort at

WILKE'S, Opticians.
Classo from $1.00 to $2.50 and all

work guaranteed.

No one Is worrying because oil
wells are not being brought In, In

wildcat territory. The big compan-
ies nr- - getting Information whlrh
will enable them to plan an inten-

sive drilling campaign when the
price of crude Is ndvaced.

Vour Dentist needs your business
but not half as bad as you need his
services Cunningham &

Philips.

.Suicide Is tho worst form of mur-
der becauseIt loaves no opportunity
for repentance Collins.

SILVERWARE
Tho most wonderful lino ovor

scon in 13ig Sprfng, and so very rea-
sonably priced nt

WILKE'S

UAVARMN CHINA K BETS

Gcnulno Hutchenrouther Bavarian
China, finest embossingand finish;
white china sultablo either for
painting or table use; tho original
and host. 95-ple- DInnerwaro sots,

(50.00
WILKE'S

BALDWIN PIANOS

Baldwins, Ellington, Hamilton,
Howard nnd Monarch. No plnno sold
out of Its class. Terms to suit cus-

tomers, Sec W. U. Dawea, Doalor
Phono 318. ll-2- t.

MICKIE SAYS

r
i

MARK'. USSEUt
vAEkl i SEE JEST OUE REUER

JMRViU' HOME A GtiXBOASZD,

I'll ADAAIT WEUISPAPER

Amrcnsiuff hasgot a
tfOMPETITDR. 1

am.Ptcs

ATTORNE

Good Judgment

Heredity Is something-tha-t tho average man believes in until
his son commencesto make a Jackas3of himself, for ho Is apt
to spend two-third- s of his life hesitating and the other third
repenting. Inheriting real cash means grasping this oppor-- .

tunity.

Getting our estimate oi tho wait paper you need
will convinceyou that we can saveyou money.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStreet
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-D

I WILL PAY MARKET PRICES FOR
ALL FURS DELIVERED AT
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Somo of us had about decidedthat
"It nlnt going to rain no more," was

to bo tho refrain Tor West Texas.
Tho llttlo shower Tuesdaywas somo-wli- at

encouraging and now that a

start has been mado It Is llkoly that
wo will havo more damp weather,

DR. C. I). RAXLEY, DENTIST

Office over Albert M. Fisher Store
IO-t- f. Phono r02

With two rctinory propositions up

for consideration wo ought to bo nblo
tollund dno of those. With so manr
iMdependent oil operators engaged,
in development work in our coun-- !

ty a refinery would certainly provo
a worthwhile industry.

Somo of "tho cities which havo boon!
blowing hornB Just a bit tbo loud

t...1t 1.n. tmiul rrtr fni 'nrp now liiiuiuk j inm v,.!. w.
,. l,. ,.T rnllra Yiit nf U'ni'Ii lilt hllTlt- -
U MIL H nmvo v -

RW?c

A number.ot trucks belonging to
tho Sholl Plpo Lino Company woro
horo Monday. Tho Sholl Cmpany is
to build plpo linos In tho Crano nnd
Wlnklor fields and from thoro they
will extend a trunk lino horo

Why is our Repair .Dopartmcnt
growing by "leaps and bounds."
There's a reason. A hotter job tor
less monoy. . ,

WILKE'S
Jowolcrs and Opticians.

Halt of tho people who read this
paper need a nowtooth brush and
somo of them will get ono from Cun-
ningham & Philips this wook.

Your attentionis called
to the fine showing of

i,,g jobs, it just don't pay to at- - q StateNational Bank
tompt to niako a city grow raster, ...
than it should. i as per statementin this

ISSUe Of the Herald.Use Herald Want AdsThey Pa? ;

The World Has Never
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From country lass to thedelicatedelights of Paris her fragile

picked their imperious way along a pathwayof brokenhearts.

Her Loves Were the Paris?

SinceJuliet, Cleopatra,Helenof Troy, there has never beenano

like her. asa flower but armed weaponto staythehi

of men. Men fearedherbecauseshewas so beautiful but one

got rear, fortune, and riHr' roo,,--. m her the first iei

love her feveredyoung life had known.

one mighty love of Paris mostnotor-
iousbeauty.
Beautiful Norma will live forever this
picture. '".
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NOItMA TALMADOK TO APPHAH
AS PARISIAN HIUKX

"Canjlllo" m'ost the
of tho tho It)

century, brought life tho toast
of

Tho "Lady the Cam-elllnu,- "

revealed the most
the retrne-i- n
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Such tho nerfnrmr.it
throuRh tho medium the
picture the and It.

theatre, Norma
resplendent, modern "Ca-- '
mlilc," directed Fred
will bo next Monday and
Tuosdny, December 12 and

Even tho younger generation In!
numbers, with thr
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FUMI(J lY KKMOTi: COXTItOIj
Farming by remote control, adopt-

ing tho langungo of the radio, Is not
as successful as ninny would wish,
netonllng to the experienceof many
landowners In tho Southwest. Thoro
nre thousandsof landowners In Tex-
as no doubt, who would havo a
very poor living If they depended
upi n tho proceeds Of their rented
farm Yet the percentngeof tenant-
ry In Ti'xas hns Increased7 per cent
In five years.

(SoneritUy speaking. It has bieii
the experience of landowners that
fanning by "remote control" Is un-
profitable Taking the loss of, fertil-
ity and dipreclation of Improvements
Into consideration. ninn nre actual--1

loilng money who believe that
Ihi' arc milking a small profit. And
no doubt, this will always bo tho
no with Window nuis who know

ni'ihlng about rarnilim '"id who do
not make their farm and its opera-- 1

tion a mutter of business ioikitii
Uentlng i farm should In a busl-ii- i

ks ptopimltlrm for both parties to
tin rntitrart There Is notliliU' unbus

In belli' i r uti r Some
faini i nil im nre ju i p i on- - n ati

it'i'Ti of the rotintiv Sntne would
rather n 'it than t mn the land
and mam spend T li- ir . in n life, or
initil iitlreimnt on the same n nt

ed land It has beriwe tlitlr bouie.
Hut In these cases, the renter and
the owner are partners In business
each working for the best Interest
tho firm. In no other way can a rent-
ed farm pay a profit to either party

There are more tenants In Toxna
than In any other State In tho Union
and our system of renting Is pro-Imb- lv

as unprofitable as can he
found in the country. This Is In evi-

denceby the poor housing and equip-

ment found on most rented farms.b
the washed soils, and general rnn-dnw- ii

appearanceof the place The
tlmi'snnds of drifting farniit- - and
Ihiir fanilHes evn fall a'ul eirlv
v iuter do not Indicate satisfactory
f.iiin conditions Owners and renters
c,:t'.'i1 f'nd ome n in wbhli to
stabilize their business.

rKOI'LK "WHO CICT TIIIIIH
XM S r.UI)S ALI, STAM1T.I) AMI
UKADY AUK fiHTTINCJ THK VWK

OF THK CAUDS FKOM Cl'SXIN'G-HA-

& PHILIPS.

A dab or two of pulnt will muke
some remarknble changes in your
house Cunninghnm &

ANNOUNCING !

Greatly Improved Passenger
Service

Finer Trains ! Faster Service!

Eastbound
"THK TK.VAN" (forinerl "Tlie Sunslilne SimIiiI") wirrylnj;

Observntlon SIiMxr, lenses Hljj SprliiR rt:l5 A. M., arrives Fort
Worth 12:50 Noon, arrives Dallas I :."." P. M., arrive Texnrknna

7:0 P. M., St. I)uls H:20 A. M., roiinwtlni: with the finer
Mornlnp trains for the Kast, offonlliij,' moniliif: arrUnl New

York.

' TltAIN NO. 1 Innrs HIk Sprint: tl:.0 A. M.. arrlv-- s K,rt

Worth ii'.tr, P. M nneetliiR with "SunshineSpecial" anil "lou- -

Islnna IJmltfHl" leaxl.it: Krt Worth I: in P. M. for St. I.uIh.
MuiiiphlH, Shreeport and New Orleans.

KH W.irlli uniltrain fortaM. owr-nlK- hlNO. 10, n.-x-

M.. a.rl.s Kurt Worth 0:55leaves IIIK Sprit. K::lO P.

A. M., Dallas 8:10 A. M.

St. Louis Sle.-p.- r. I.aw I"bTUAI.V NO. II, fiirrjlHK
ll:0 A. M . Uallns H:J0 A. !..:() P. L, iiitI.-- l'ort Worth

St, Louis 7:15 A. M.

Westbound
"Sl'NSIUNK SPiiCIAL," !

NO. 1, The Pnmou

ObJrvntlon I..une Club Car I. ISI I- '- r "

California.

hawn ltlK Sprint: 5:10 A.
"T13XAS 11AXKU"5,M.!2nK I ll. -'- - Pail-fl- c

Kl I' 1.15 I'. M.. eone,..,

Train 101 (Suiim-- I Llmlliil) tor n.llfornla.

'" r"r VfC,t tt,,d
TltAIN NO. 1, leaw-- IIIB 8prl..K -

points.
,

CONSULT YOUR TICKET AGENT FOR.PARTICULRS

Geo D. Hunter
GeneralPassengerAgent

Dalla,Texa

nrwiiw""w

TKAIN
Dallas,

SllK

TltAIN

OKIi:n riIKI.HTM AH CIt1)S
Tho Hornld haB Just received u

sample book showing tho latest stylo
of Christmas cards Those wishing to
havo personal cards printed may
come to the Herald office sometime
this week end or tho early part of
next week and place your orders. No
orders' will be taken nfter Thurs-
day, December loth. Tho sooner you
plnce the orders the sooner We can
let you have your cards, l'ny an ear-
ly visit, so t lint you will bo assured
that you will gut yours In plenty of
tlmo, before tho Christmas rush.

W L. Lummons, Sheriff of Glass-roc-k

County, was n business visitor
here this week.

THAT IIAI.CONY GIFT SHOP OF
CUNNINGHAM At IMIIMPK IS 1IY

1WK THE ItEST DISPLAY THAT
HIG SPUING HAS KVKK

LSSBSH

prove the r a,
oni! qnat'y t

and IncrotsiT a

r nr fn u im
. tone t h ft U n

m n Itinnff ducasc
IT pr uhfi ti in.

lrf;HfcJ:JM
STAR HOLPE TABLETS

ht( proven rrmarkibly tuccntful tttreatment nd In preventing Colds,
Itoupe. White Dlarrheon and all otherbowel troubles. We want every poultry
raiter to try it. A Fre Sample at your
Dru Store, or lent by Sur Chemical
Co, Arlington, Texai.

Sold and Guaranteedfay

J. D. HI1, MS, Drugs
10-4- t.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
uicvri.vi

i .
i

Offlee Oicr Alberl M. I'Nlnr'N j

Moie. J'liont- - .",)!

Ml Spring, Tein

II

The StateNationalBank
has the largest amount
of deposits and resour-
ces, also the greatest
number of customersof
any. Bank, in Howard
County.

A man nnd woman giving their
names na Mr and Mrs V T. 1'oln-dext- er

of Oklahoma were arrested
nenr Sterling Inst Monday night on
n serious charge The) purchased
gasoline nnd lube nt a filling sta-
tion nt llroome nnd flashed a gun
on the proprietor us pa) for the gas
and lube.

Uso Herald Want Ads They Paj
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We Kort;eous nrtltles
plat settings,

wroiiKht art
Into and all
speilul In our holiday

DiiliniiMil ItlliKs, to
UNi Wild Mrs. to no

I. lilt l.:5 It)
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nit ci:lkts
WATril CHAINS

We Have the Kitt by you will
In- - reiuemlu'i cd In to loiih

' The W'ut Ui and

1MB

(.ItY WOTll- -

i:n vow
MOI)H ADDDI) TO

HTOHM HO YOf CAN
YOU

CUNNINGHAM At l'MMI'S.'

Win Is. Wilson of Uutlior was
buslnen visitor in Hip Spring

Fountain Pensand
PencilSets

complete Carter's Pens Pi ncils

them alono, or sets

Pricesranging from $2.00 $8.00

CITY DRUG

Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

33E&.

?jrfl?
&L1

'4.

BRITTIE S. COX, C. D., Ph. C.

Don't me your troubles
Let me

LADY ATTENDANT

West flank ISIdg. Phone: ortitr 427; Be.
Office Hours: p.

torHeditsDesire

li.iU' spnrk-liti- K

(liamomls, Ilium

K"lil worked
pieelotis stones metals

offcriiiK.

$.'.()!) jl!l(I.IIO

S:t..t)
Waltl.es, $70.00

ituoociii:s
DIAMOND ItlXUS

shiih

WILKE'S
Dl.unuiiil HoiiMe'

SpiltiK. Texas
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OAIUIKV CITY NOTKS

Tho Garden City .ParentTeachers'
Association observed Troo Planting
Day on Saturday, December 3, by
putting out trees on tho school cam-
pus. A number of hardy, easily trans-
planted troea were set ut, and a
good tlmo In general was enjoyed by
nil. Especially was tho nplonrfld bas-

ket dlnnor enjoyed. Tho children
rondered a brief Arbor Day program
as follows:

1 Arbor Day Suggestions Mamlo
Itoborts.

2. A fow polntors on Planting
Trops J. U. llntllff, Jr.

3. Somo Arbor Day Facts Edith
Currlo.

4 Song"Ood Savo Onr Trcos"
Intermediate grndcH.
5 KondlnK --"Dear Mttlo Troo"

Myrl nryans
C Historic Treci Dimple Deo Cot
7 A TliautJful Courtship Jcsslo

Martin
S ltradlng -- Mnrjorle Cook.
0 Arbor Day Song Primary

gradi s

II"s Amrlh Oriak of San Angelo,
Tom (U .n C'o.inty Public Health
1 iro Is to visit tho Frliool on Fri-
day. IWrmlur 23 She will begin the
Iiis)i( Hon .ir!y Jlor visit Is belns
stonor'(l by thf local ParentTeach-cr-

Ashoi lallon.
The prlmar iturposo of this exam-

ination Is detection of defects. De-

fects do not tend to correct thorn-reive- s;

they tend to grow worse.
More than that, ono defect likely to
cjuso another. The health examina-
tion Ileitis the tofithors to becomeIn-

formed of tho child's physical fitness
and ability to undertako school
work.

Miss Orsak plans to give sufficient
time for each examination, and tho
partr'nt should be prosent. Tho occa-
sion may bo on6 of roal educatlonnl
value to both parent and child. Ev-

ery mother shouldbo glad to under-
stand better what Is requisite to
raise and maintain tho physical
standardof iier child. However the
examination Itself has little value.
It la only nn Inquiry Into a condition
nnd If It Is stopped thero, nothing
is achieved Corrections should be re

ferred to tho family "physician.
Tho P T. A. Is to bo commended

for ronderlng tho community suph
a worth while service

Superintendent D. E Forehead at
tended tho Stato Teachers' Associa-
tion hold at Houston Inst week end.

MJss"Madellno Wcsthrook and Mr.
Robert Coffman spent tho Thanksgiv-
ing holidays at their respective
homes, San Angolo and Abilene.

Tho P. T. A. was delightfully on- -.

tortnlned on last Friday evening
with a progressive Forty-tw- o party,
Eight tables of playorn with a num-

ber of on lookers enjoyed tho occa-

sion.
Mrs. Edward Teelo chairman of

tho Social Committee, wasunable to
be present, so Mrs. Fred Chaney and
Miss Holla Lommons worn tho charm-
ing hostesses. For tho refreshment
courso,delicious chocolato fudge was
sorvod.

SOASH

This Is our first tlmo to wrlto to
"Tho Herald" but wo read your pa-

per with Interest, and want tho read-
ers to know moro about our wldo-awak-o

community.
Wo havo bad aw b i lo,voly fall to

gather our cotton, that practically
all tho farmers have most of their
cotton out.

Tho young folks of the community
enjojed a social at Mr Low's houso
last Saturday night.

There was preaching at tho schoo'
houso Sundny morning by a Churcl
if Christ minister, and a nice llttl
rnud was preseut despite the coir
itathtr. !a tho afernnnn tha P.ap
1st pcoplo had SundaySchool and al

so preaching by Brother Wilcox o:
Big Spring.

Our school Is progressing nicely
Wo have organized a Parent Teach
er's Association und had a nlco 111

tlo meeting last Friday night. Thr
'hlldren of tho school rendered o

llco program consisting of:
i

Beading of themes by various pu-ill- s

In tho Grammar grades, the
of a story by the prlmury

'rades. and a puppet show put on
y several boys from both rooms.

We aro going to have a Christmas

"Anything Insured Against Everything"

Real Estate Jgj-- uJ Buy Now!

Pay Your Losses!
COWDEN INSURANCE COMPANY

Office No. 3, Crawford Hotel. Phone511

FRUIT CAKES!
Get Your Fruit Cake
for ChristmasNow!

we use the very freshest ingredients
frdits and nuts and you will find here
any size you may want.

SPECIAL CAKES
We will fill your order for special cakes,
too. Just let us know ) our wants. We
can satisfy you.

H

OUR SPECIALTY IS

MTER-NlX- T
rVrfymiftMi'

SALLY ANN BREAD
TRY SOME TO-DA- Y .

r

OME BAKERY
pl'on '42 Big Spring, Tex.

trco at tho school houso on Christ
mas eve night, and are counting tho
days until that time. '

Woll, this is our first tlmo to
wrlto to tho paper, and wo will not
tarry too long this time, but dcsplto
th'e fact, that we are almost on tho
county line, wo intend to lot you
know that wo still live horc Repor
ter.

Got your Permanent Wave for
Christmas at tho Crawford Hotel
Heauty Shoppo. 12-l- t.

Noble head returned Tuosday
morning from Fort Worth, whero ho
had beento markot some ealves. Ho
sold 1G2 heifer calves at an excep-

tionally good price. Tho markot was
flooded with catttle the day ho waa
in Fort Worth.

Look your best during tho holi-

days by gottlng a Permanent Wave
at tho Crawford Hotel Beauty
Shoppo.

.1. B. Crenth received news of a
flro loss amounting to about on
his property at McCamej Four tents
ou n lot next to his storo, and which
ho had reuted out to roomers, worn
destroyed l flro last Sunday

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

this
we to see

more
local

starton
of

wide
for

tf

P

Big
Dec. 7, 1027.

Big Spring Herald,

Dear Santa Claus:
Hello, Santa Claus. I guoss you

aro vory busy gottlng ovory body's
presents packed for Christmas. I

wish I could como and help you,
How I would love to soo all tho prot- -

ty things In one stack.
Santa Claus, I am a Httlo invalid

girl and I hopo you will bo vory

good to mo and can bring what 4
want. INam trying to bo a good girl
so you will bo good to mo. My moth-

er and sister toll mo I must bo good

because you nro watching, and I
might not get much if I'm not good.

Santa Claus, I want a pretty pair
of houso slippers, a pretty book, and
of course applo, orango, candles and
nuts: but tho host of nil, I want a
pretty little cedar chest to put my
rTnthes In I will bo tickled ovor any-

thing e'p yon can think of you want
to bring

I want you to bring my Mother,
D.iddy, Brother, Sister and Grandad,
somo things too.

Lovo to Santa Claus,
I.orena Campbell

are
will

last
of

our

it is

to top of

Spring,

Fancy stationery Wo havo It

. .Cunmiighnm Philips.
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BILL SAYS:

OIKS LAUOm AT ME,
SOMSOP'EM.VJMEU

CtAIM THIS IS A
OLE
POMT I

THE MORE OUE Does
FOa AMVTMiWS,THE MORE

OUE APPRaSIATESTHAT
THIWq-- a SO IP THESE ROUCJ

WOULD TAKE AU JUTEREST
IM OUR.TOWM AMD DO A

FEVi THrHers-- AWP BOOST,
AAAWBE TUEVd CHANGE

THEIR.

MV

Try a Eugene Permanent Wave
Glvon by export operators at the
Crawford Hotel Beauty Shoppo.
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Yon canequip
with Generalsfor less
thanyou formerly put
into tires of half the
mileage.

DAILY, morecar ownersby scoreare re-

alizing this. The level of tire prices
it possibleto General's.qualityata

cost lower thanthey last year for tires of
ordinaryvalue.

Opportunity
We hoping

situation
want

hundreds
car owners

Generalsby
taking advantage
today'ssaving
opening the door

the
quality tire,
everyone.

Texas.
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BOOSTER

GREAT

THIMKS'cViEU.
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GEMERAL
3EaJSt

-rf'-
-JlSr EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS

BankheadGarage
Phone 244-- East Third St,

OPEN A CHAfeRff Ar.,

.&'.'.
Waterwork,1

Paving

Pwlngurtermu.

'91,2Dond'nUrll

"isy

,fcty

si

the
present

makes enjoy
paid

ComeIn Now
Select from five

different types and

stylesof Generals-t-his

most complete

line assuresexactly

the right equipment

for yourcar.
. Ask about"prPer
sizing." It takes
careof the increased
acceleration in all

newest model cars.

'Adds thousands or

miles to tire service

andcar life.
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NOT1CK! DAIUVMKNJ
Big Spring, Toxas
Uocomber S, 1027

To tho Dairymen of Howard County
For tho benefit of tho Dairy indus-

try of this county was have secured
a piny entitled, "Joo Ouess Ituns a
Boarding House." Tho piny will nhow
you better feeding methodsand ways
of loworlng your cost of producing
milk. It Is a winy, humorous llttlo
piny with flvo real characters In It,
Joo Guess. Dill Know, nob 1'rotlt and
two cows, Molly and Doss.

This piny has been given'at Agrl-cultur-

Colleges, on special dairy
trains and by County Agents and
Chambers of Commerco all over the
country. It was also given at tho
National Dairy Show at Detroit this
year. It has bees given In thlrty-Bov-c- n

states and has been seen by ap-

proximately 150,000 people.
Don't tall to see this pluy nt Ccn-terpoi-

Schoolhouse,Thursday ev-

ening, December 1G nt 8 o'clock.
Drlng your family. They too will en-

joy a good laugh.
Sincerely yours.

Dig Spring Feed and Si-o- Co.

dot a chest of Whlti' Swan
goodsat tho White House

FOR SALE

FOU SALE
tractor, disc break'ng plow, three
row planter,only been used ono sea-
son. Will sell at a bargain. 1C0 acres
of land, all In cultivation. 10 1--2

miles northeast of Big Spring. 2

miles southeast of Itichtand school.
Will take Botno trade, and glvo long
terms on balance.Write or see Dave
Christian. d.

FOR SALE 12 lots Ii Coimgi
Heights Addition; desirable proper-
ty. If Interested phono 435 J. 10-- 4t

pdU :

DEPENDABLE TREES
AND PLANTS

Finest trees In fifty two years.
Sure-bearin- g peach,plum, apple, ap-

ricot, fig, nectarine. Jujube, persim-
mon, grape, blackberries, haupt-borrle- s,

dewberries, pecans Wo pay
express and caa tell you tho best
sorts for your location. Shades,ever-

greens, climate-proo- f shrubs, roses,
bulbs. We make modern lanscape
plans. Ask for free catalogue.
RAMSEY'S AUSTIN NURSERY.
AUSTIN. TEXAS. 10-1-2 times.

FOR SALE Store building and
lot In Falrvlew addition. On account
of sickness I will soil at a bargalj.
ajh.... Mm John E. Pattorson, Big

Spring, Texas. 104pd

"
FOR SAL1S AH kinds of kllndllng

wood for sale cheap. Call at Big

Spring Planing Mill, on East Second
48"itreet.

far,nl.. '"K0
ou pay--

- .
land

FOR SALE Cholco young Jersey
Fresh. Address K. B.cow for sale.

Hopper, Big Spring. Texas, Route 1

Rn n? rt .

FOR SALELot No. G, niock 39

Colo and Saryhorn Addition Also

Lot No. 3 Block 2. Dowser Addition
Address Mrs. W. Bogan Dunn. 1636

W. Moreland Place. Fort Worth,
Texas 12-4- t.

FOR SALE New Dlxola circula-

tor heater. Soils tor 8 5.00; also
now Franklin Fireplace typ e of

heater. Sells for ?65 Will tako
167.50 and $37.50. delivered at
Big Spring. Address Box 96, Stan-

ton, Texas. 12-2-t. .

on tho Highway,
house, and five lots In

Heights. Call for Road at Fish-

erman'sstore. 12-ltp- d.

DIAMONDS SAL- E-i lady s

sollUlro diamond ring, $300. Ono

larger solltairo $400. Dinner Hns
with two 1- -2 karat stones $350-Sol-

J J Jsubject to uppraisjl. Phono
12-l- t. .

FOR SALEI have a good gentle

of mules, largo enough for Bpn
sale cheap for

firm use. For
.107 Gol-

iad,
cash, f u A. Daugbtery.

BIk Spring, Texas. 12-ltp-

FOR SALEJ. rsey cow. R InB

milk. Phono or call at Ross C it) anil

seo tho cow. S. J. Bishop- -- .tnul

FOR SALE-Uv- lnB
room suite.

Intorested Phono 54 5 W. !- -"

FOR RENT

'
rooms.

FOR
Call
"UENT-T- wo

at the corner I I mo

and Howard Stroot 12-ltp-

FOR RENT Two l"rB'- - rooms for
Also allghth

at 400 E. 4th Street, l.-luv- d.

Call

"FOR
threo room apartment. consisting

,.i,,.,nn. IllSO il
two bedrooms ami n""""'.completely furnish.'.! ;00,a

a,u!

kitchenette, fop r1' (ttrryftB "stroet.
eluded. On Houtli
.,. it a v .12--" .-

I
. 9 illnwniui;i"i

Call a.t nni Jack gtroot.

bedroom and uraKe for rent

at 511 Nolan Street,

itENT T wo

Public Sale
I will soil nt public auction nt my

placo ono nillo north, two miles
west and one-ha- lf mllo North of
Moore School house, on Monday,
Dccomber 12, 1D27, tho following
described property:

5 bund good work mules.
1 Good work maro.
10 or 50 head of hens.

Mnllno single-ro-w cultivators.
3 sets of Hood nnd Kmus.
1 Kmerson Planter doublorow.
15 ton Maize.
Snlo will start at 10:30 sharp.

11. A. Wheeler, owner.
W. J. Sneod, Auctloneor.

A 25 lb box now crop dried
poaches at ISr lb. Tho Whlto IIouso.

If

MADAM KVHI.YN, MEDIUM

Dusini'ss Headings
Advice on liusines--i and lovo

llt'ffcrniin Hotel
305 Grong Street, Phono 509

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
land In cultivation. Seo It. C. Oli-

ver, Dig Spring, Texas. 12-ltp- d.

FOR ItKNT Nicely furnished bed-
room, furnace beat Call ut 700 No-

lan Street. 12-l- t.

FOR HENTi-Nic- o bedroom, closo
In. Call 409 JohnsonStreet or phono.
C1C. 12-l- t.

WANTED

WantedPlain and fancy sewing,
phono Geo. C. Carter, aOG
Johnson Street. 10-t- f.

Wanted First class stenographer
wants position. Rest of references.
Write Uox 41, Big Spring, Texas.

WANTED Laundry work. Phone
814 J. House. No. 101 Deming St.
Work called for and delivered. 12-- 1

tpd.

WANTED A ro(m and care for a
boy five years of iige in homo- of
middle Coupler who havo no
small children. Phone 029 or address
T. T. Hicks, G10 Nolan Street

WANTED Mattress reiovatlng,
all kinds of furniture repairing nnd
upholstery, new mattressesmade.All
work guaranteed. Ono day sorvlc-e-.

Hawes Mattress and Upholstering
Company, Third and Owen Street,
Dig Sprijg, Texas. Phono 10--4

tpd.

WANTED Will trade a 1926 Es
sex coach for town property In Rig

I.AND FOR SALEGoo,l
for sale tawltajc cosy rBI!1BnnSpSKn-toSne- o J

mrntfi, Boo T.

BARGAINSFOR SALBLoca-te-d

8,x,lot8l80?n
Sam

FOR

pair
oral

w.

unfurnished

ousofceeplng.

RENT"N'boIy fM"u'J

495. Mrs.

aged

7G3.

house, or lot near
write, L. J. Har--

Texas. 10-4tp- d.

LAUNDRY WANTED Bring us
your laundry. 7c and 8c per pound,
or 35c per dozen. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Wo call for and dellvor.
Phone 377. ll-4tp- d.

WAWTFin Tlnnn, nnit hoard, nro
ferably In private homo, by young
man, permanently located in nig
Spring. Wrlto XYZ. c-- o Herald, 12--

2tpd.

MISCELLANEOUS

Don't overlook your Musical Ed-

ucation and homo comforts. Our
line of Pianos aro Chlckerlng. Mar-

shall and Wendoll, Jesso French,
Ivers and Pond, Celebrated Gulbran-se-n

lino. Wrlto Hall Music Com-

pany, Abilene Texas. 12-2t- d.

FOR LEASE Algerlta Hotel at
Post Texas. PossessionJanuary 1st.
Wrlto or call, M. A. Uaumgardner.
Post, Toxas. 12-l- t.

TO TRADE A party at 500 Tra-
vis Street has a car for trade.
Phono 571. 12-ltp- d.

FOR LEASE Eighty ncres; good
fence, good dwelling, plenty of wa-

ter Lot nnd barn for fifteen cows.
Chicken barn for two hundred chick-- ,

ns See J D. Cunnlnnham 12-t- f.

ROOMING HOUSE Furnished
rooms for men. Call at 110 Gregg
Str.it 12-ltp- d.

MAIICELLINOMareols 5c. Re-

traces :15c. Phono 812 for ap;i.iliit-nien- t

Mrs C. R. Andrews, 109 West
Howard Street.12-2tp-d

LOST AND FOUND

4?.-
-i ItEwAKD S"' STRAYED OR STOLEN Brown

horse mule, 1G hands high, small
wiry cut on nitibcle of fore leg.
Drown, near black, maro mule, about
10 hJiKN hlRh. These iiiub s wire not
brnpiled. inanos had been freshly
shoanil but tails wero fairly long

Boih mules wero barefooted.
8tra.d from my place '10 miles

south f I'olorudo. Novomber 17th,
10 27 I will pay $5 00 reward for
any information leading to their re- -

i..rv O JoVc. Colorado, Ti xas
or notify Toiii Smart, Colorado, To.- -

illliuu - .. ,,,..... ".Tvt Nicely furnished
J'VJU "' ..,,, t.oimrikaOlltllg. muni Cuill... 11KI1V ii"" l.u.--i win...... white female dog.

ni.n.ifiwi months old. Amorlcan pit
hull, bob black around tho eyop.

RENT Nicely i1 "' Find r ,,iuaje return to Jack IJodg.

i- -'-

FOR

2

II

tai,
""'.. ioiifH

or

Mi Man's watch near the
irtbuii(- - ITive sanin uiiii '":'" r.,,ii

nH rooms for HKhUious.kWPnK , can (llro pavmu

" rT"i7r'T "21 acres of Tcub U-ltp- d.

FARM JOR

AN UNSKI.FISII CHRISTMAS
is nKiNo piiA.nnk;)

Tho ministers of Dig Spring arc
planning on mnklng Christmas an oc-

casion for brlnidng cheer to tho
homes of tho needy of our city, and
aro going to cnll on tho big hearted
citizenship to aid In this undertak-
ing.

Food atid clothing nnd possibly a
few toys for tho smaller children
aro hooded nnd will bo purchnsod
from funds donntcd by you and tho.
Other fellow.

Send your donation to tho Big
Spring Herald today bo plans for tho
Unselfish Christmas Program may bo
completed. It will certainly provo a
big help It all who wish to havu a
part In this good work should send
or mail donations promptly.

If you know of any pooplo In your

i.i
Olty

neighborhood who are likely to havo
u cluyrloss Christmas unless big
hearted folks learn of their plight,
send In tho location of their home,
the naini's of parents, and ago and
sex of children.

Securing food and clothing and
wood nnd coal for tho needy will bo
tho work of the planners nnd as It
is going to roeiiulro a larger huhi you
are requested to bo just as generous
ns possible.

Whether or not a Christmas tree
for the children of the needy will
bo arranged yet is to bo decided.

One big hearted lady has agreed
to donate a largo D'ougas fir treo
if the Christmas trco Is arranged for
tho children.

Cut the mala id"a Is for those of

The, Big Spring Feed and Seed
Company, locnted In tho Collins
Ilulldlng on East Second Street re-

ceive compliments dally on tho nont
and clean appearance of tho side-
walk in front of tholr placo of bus-
iness. Their friends toll thom that It
In unusual for It to bo neatand clean
around a food store, nnd especially
tho sidewalks. When Mr. Ncol and
his holporB aro nhlo to keep their
sidewalks clean, othor businessmon
who havo a "cleaner" business,
should surely bo ablo to keep tholrs
clean and nent always.

Look your best during tho holi-
days by getting a Permanent Wavo
at tho Crawford Hotel Hoauty
Shoppo.

Christmas boxes cbocolato and
CliristnmH candles Tho White
House

Try a Eugeno Permanent Wavo.
Given by expert opcrntoig nt the
Crawford Hotel neuuty Shoppo.

Salt pork Saturday
While House.

:0c lh Tho

Got your Permanent Wavo for
Christmas at tho Crawford Hotel
Hiauty Shoppo 12--

us who are planning on n merry
Christmas with our lovt-- ones 13 to
increase our Joy by remembering
those who uie not as fortunute and
nsslst In making tho day lust a lit-- 1

tic hiighlur for them. I

Send iu that Unselfish Christmas
donation. I

9

7 y n r fi h u

MARLAM) ItAND OFFICE TO
HE MOVED TO BIO BriUNCl

J. E. Fnrroll, hoad of tho Wert
Texns Land of tho Mar-fn-nd

Oil Company of Toxas Is In Big
Spring to complcto nrrntigomonts for
making his headquartersIn this ci-

ty. Tho offlco heretofore maintained
nt Ahllcno Is to bo located In Big
Spring.

Mr. Farroll has ronucstcd tho O. ,

of C. to securo him a residonco 3
ho can movo his family hero.

48 lb. nowloy's Bc3t Flour. .. $2.2S
48 lb. Our Seal Flour 2.15
21 lb. Ilpwlcy's Dost Flour... 1.1 S
24 lb. Our Seal Flour 1.10
48 lb. Extra High Patent ... 1.9S

The Whlto IIouso

Look your best during tho holi-

days by getting a Pormancnt Wara
at tho Crawford Hotel ncnutT
Shoppe.

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

will be in Big Spring on

- Dec. 10
and remainuntil Sunday
noon to treat the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat and
Fit Cihisses.

NEW FORD
CAR

will be on display
at our showrooms

Friday
Saturday

DEC. DEC. 10

Come in and see for
yourself this new
car has createdsuch a
sensationthroughout

i

entire country

Write, telephoneor call for ,

IllustratedBooklet

Woleott I

Dcpartmont

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PHONE 636

Saturday,
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Oil News From
OtherWT Fields

Slew fiiiugc' Takiii In Yntw KIpIiI

Thp regular semi-monthl- y KaiiRf of
the Yates pool showed that the. wolls
tlownri epnratpl fr one hour each,
made oil during this hour nt the. rate

f 604 9GS hnrrels per day .This fig-

ure, whlrh is a worklnR flKiiro for
the allocationof pipe line spaco from
Ihv field and whlrh Is termed "po-

tential production," has brought
torth anothor flood of nnws utorlca
to the effect that the Yntea pool had
"exceeded Somlnolo In production "

The flRure Is lielng compared to
the H mlnole peak of f27 100 barrels
per da whlrh repreiented actual
oil produced, as rontrasti'il with s

pofil aittnil produrllon of less
than 4fi 00 u barrels pi r iln

"I'oti'litliil" llufpuf
Kiujlnci rs who it r p sponsible for

thr taklnir of this ' potent) i In or-(- !

to dil'itnine lh pr ipn'Mona!"
tb n- - 'il tf nu'p'it (if ibi pool for
cn i pr i r ar of tin general
op ii ) 'i "i .' k ' ii tl pi flip ' I m of lh
pool i'l n it In our . i p i t

of 'lie "pot n'lil' usi In the pro
rMlnr uork Kort Worth Star

'

Sbill Pipe I.lui Cuing To lie Mull!

Shell P'po Line Company's lines'
to Pecos and Winkler counties will
sonnect at McCamey with tho west-
ern terminus or a h trunk line
to be built by the samo Interests
from Healdton, Okla. The first oil
la expected to be run within 90 days
through the 70mlle line serving Itox-ana- 's

wells In Wlnklor county and In
the McCamey dibtrlct In L'pton Coun
ty, and In less timo through tho
shorter line from Pecos County. The
major line will require 10 months
to build . t

I'ntll the trunk line Is comploted,
Roxiina will whip a limited amount
of crude dailv In tankcarsover tho
Orb nt railroad from McCamej and
will store the remainder Eight

tanks are to be built on
Hoxam's Hnrrell lease.

Shut Hoost--s Winkler Well
SouthernCrude Oil PurchasingCo.

No. Hendricks in Wink-
ler County made 110 barrels an hour
Monday after apparently the most
nccessful Shot yet made In that ar-

ea. One hundred and fifty quarts
were touched off from 3.025 to 2.- -

60 feet, the total depth being 3.030
feet.

The first hoar after the shot, the
--well flowed 160 barrels an hour,

nd made 1.800 barrels during the
24 hours ending Sunday morning.
Before the shot, the well mado only
around 500 barrels a day. It is 2,-3- 10

f et from the north line and 330
foot from tho east lino of section 33
block 115, public school land. West-
ern World.

113 First

Splmllcton Production In 11)27 Every man and woman Interested
ln tho wc,farc of ' STlaB 8hou,di:Mrtl to bo 111.000,000 ItarrH
,'olor,K t0 ono ot tho c,v,c organlM-productio- n

Houston. Dec 4 Tho total Kross "ons of tho city. Either tho City Ko-f-

of the SplndJoton floId ,

,,enlUon or the Chamber of Com-2- 1
the year 1927 will run around ,

mPrc0-- Thcro m,,8t bo clv,c 0Tnl'..00.000 harels. breaklnK the 27 ,

tlon ,n tho "IW"8 ' Ivlcyears record of production In the
"rldc rr n immunity, and tho menOulf Coast from a single pool. Tho
nnd womcn sho,1,d ho npt,v6 ln th,snearest approach to this was Spin--

dleton-- s own record for 1902. dur- - work- - throughout every year.

Ing which year an excess of IS,000,
000 barrels was produced from the,
cap rock on the top of tho Splndlaton
structure.

Hplndlcton. less
tho producing fields of tho,

Oulf Is now crowding Hum

Washington.

i Is our Department
growing "lenpB and
There's a A Job for

seventh money.
among

Coast, and
ble for first position. j

SANTA CliAUS IjKTTBIUS WIIjI,
Man) I04'nflnnK In M Tw Iti: I'lTllMSIIKI) IN HICHAM)

San Angelo. Texas Seven West Santa Glaus wants to hear from
Texas counties Inst week divided .11 t"e children of Hlg Spring. Ho wnnta
locitlonu for new oil tests, thirteen , "very boy and girl In Illg Spring
more than the preceding week Thlsi'" rl(: him a letter and tell him
"welled the total for the last four- - what they want for Christmas tills j

teeti w.-.-k- s to 3, an averageof it - J"1'"" Theso letters will bo publish- -

mo: . a week Nineteen of the t '' lr 'ho next two Issuesof tho Her--1

iatlori in.nl. in I'hhs Count) aid and In that way Santa Claus
and ten of tli in .re b the Mid wi" know exactly what to leave fit

K una in, I Ti.n ( oTitim-n- t ii home of every child on OhrU
i unpiliii- - i ir,iti'ir oni'iv r'ivi In
( itlnr in, - 'i u , r i nun
t) ami in imh ft, I ii ti i H Midland
Ciar. ,miJ llreust-- r San Claus, Herald, and mail
Ani'i lo Standard

Stk Vow Hi Hum Sources
C. The rapid de-

cline of the Petrolln gas pool in Clay
Cojinty, Texas, has caused thogov- -

vonr to
the or

i
' s in'a c-- o

I)

ernni(nt Inaugurate an intensive yt 8-- tf

for supplies
completion of plunt No on DON'T DOLL

tho of No on HAVE VISITED CUNNINGHAM
ment reservation Fort PHILIPS
wlll supplement the for NINGIIAM
present, but with greater effi- -

cieucy In production the time
already oreseen new
of helium must be discovered.

NVu liM'iilioii.s In Glasscock County
Croup No Oil Corp, W.

filo No '', 159,
bloik 29. W. N. W survey. 1,320

from north and west lines.
Evans Oil Co., D. Roberts, 80 ac-

res. Nos. and 2, 157, block
29. W and N. W. survey, 150 feet
from north west lines and same
distance from north and east lines.

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturers:
SASHES AND DOORS

and SPECIAL MILL

PHONE

SecondStreet

DON'T WAIT!
Trade In Old Tires NOW

and a brand new set
for THANKSGIVING TRIPI

For this is...
TRADE-I- N WEEK

on

Cooper
ARMORED CORD

TIRES
Grasp the opportunity and in your old
tires this on brand new Armored
Coopers.

We'll Allow You Liberally for mile that's
in them... make...Any size... age.

Your old tires are worth thia than

DHVC in...Let us take the old ones off
and you can drive away CooperArmored
CoxoU taerereal Ho-Ma- a" Tirw. .

W. G. HAYDEN C0.
West Street

Why Repair
by bounds."

reason. better
formerly

Opticians

w.r.

olll'he

win
iht Kn' night Sit down now and
wrt" bttir Santa ilrlng it
to Herald office, it

intles u

more

It to him Ho surolj receive It,
arid will the n know what to fill the
stockings with on Christmas Ee
night

LAND VOn Good fnrmlnp
Innil fnt T?ni- - nnvninnts. Sw

to rf Currlc.
search future helium

The 2 IJUY A YOU
site plant 1 a govern-- &

near Worth, GIFT SHOP CUN--
supply the Si PHILIPS.

even
the Is mm

when sources

1 It Si
acres. section

&

feet

1 section

and

left

will

SALE
anle.

A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
IIEATIXO CONTRACTOR'

No Job too large or too
small for us. Estimates
given. Our prices Is right

305 Runnels St.-Ph-
ono 565

Big Spring, Texas

WORK
434

508 East

Your
have

that

trade
week Cord

every
Any Any

week
next...

with

address

UNTTL

W.

Whet
111.c

uikVOC

WVA

Your old tiresacceptedaspart
fayiiioiiiuii uikie ng Servic

, Armored Cord Tires.

Oooper toiu Serrlc Tlrsere the only tiros tost or.built with Armored Oord
Conitructlon. ThUmsrt.Uous new construction ar-mors each and sTerjr cordjlth rubbsr ..UminatMrncttonand best---mak- es

Oootvers almost tmwrrlousto shocks and bumps AUKm. both hih-nr...- n.

nl K.ll. . " "IliW

Big Spring,Texa

Someone promised that tho street
signs ln nig Spring were to bo In-

stalled and house numbering speed-

ed up, but looks like tho enthusiasm
which prompted tho promise became
curdled before tho task was accom-

plished. Anyway It Is something
which should bo done.

Leather purses and keen vanity

cases producesome wonderful smllos
Cunningham & Philips.

JOHNSON'S
0TO TOPSHOP

Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering.

Scats. Covers, Etc.
PHONE 486

Shop located at 113 W. First
8t. ln W. O. Hayden Co. Gar-
age. Olg Spring, Toxaa.
21-t- f.

FOR HOME ASH STABLE
Tho extrnordinary Hororono treatment

for Hell wounds,cut, sores,galls, burns
nr.d h il'U h ju-- t tn ifTcctivo i.i tho stable
03 in (lie b line. Ilorso llcsh heals with
remirk.ilil nl under iUs powerful u.

'J tn ltrni tit is the 6ar'io for
animals a.i f ir hum i' s. Tirbt wa-i-h out
inficliou-- i g'rrnn with liquid Rnfozopp,
and tho Borozono Powder completes tho
healing process. Prieo (liquid) SOc. GOo

and?1 .20. Powder30c nnd GOc. Sold by
( I .NMM.IIA.M At IMIIUl'S.

LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
Located In building

fprinerly occupied by
Bimklienil Cnfe

ON EAST THIRD STREET
First Clnss Workmen

MODERN FOUR CHAIR SHOP

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE tV KK VttT'TKAAH
V TlitNAI, IJAVK

HIG SPKINO. TIl.VA

i

v

ITiilftft

r
TBa AM cdHlHEiBmBnac

lbsftwia asQ Ojpjgansjiat

us a

HOME

(F "

CHIMNEY TOP

Let Us Build You A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. &

COMPANY Telephone57

"ITDn Ets IF Ccdl 1L- - -'- hi-19

For Quick ResultsUse Herald WantA

A WONDERFUL

ChristmasPresent!

tn-,- iTTTTh )iraJiiiiiiiiiiiMiiwiiin,iilir''"ll"'"li"ll'"'lW 'SWiiKI

-- JevllIIIIIlIBB HK1 ii;ii';;N

for someboy or girl in this territory. Call at Biles Drug Store- see
the beautiful car-a-nd learn ofhow you may become the possessor
same.

This wonderfulcar for the"little fellows, is to control, hasnoeasycomplicated mprrinn;eM i , . . .. .n i,"" wiu is simple to startandstop, it wm m
five nn Vi,.w"UUI,

L J

edZf ePPedwith a specially

iZutZ VvVWel0eivemti'fy vice. Two road

K,lf .1 equip iar h wet storagebattery

chargmgoutftt ,t will bea .imple matterto keepthe battery up.

E"J? h n6w .iore is attrac-look-it

tin rt0TLbil? m di'PW t our and
yOUng a"d ,d! Il' a wonder-co-me

and
over

J. D. BILES
Phone87 Dmicine, Di,nn 87
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,STATE DEPARTMENT of.
HEALTH

J C Andp'-so-o n.D SU: H

THIS column u.i'1 be given to dicu-sio- of matter
to puhlic health Any qu.snori ry

inc pvhlic hen'ih tiilnnnibtTHtion. prvinrmti il: ,,...
clu J .nre. sanitation,etc will lc n. iu.

issues,ol this paper Question in ri'u.u'il to onre ol
diseases will not he answered. a.lhe .m-e ol th". IV
partment includes only disease pre union. A.llios
Question Box, State Departmentol Austin.

ASK ME AN'OTlIEIl

nleaso Rlvo mo sonic
t . - ... fnllnu'nl ttl lin
t..,l rules to ol-- iU.."

""'. ""- - "-- -(0ababy7
ANSWER
nrriKit milk Is baby's

I ,n,i and ovory motl.cr
3W '""" ,..,

Uid nurso ner oauy uiuun-- .

U, her physician noi uu au.

the baby at regnmr mimtiun.
rtrT babj' should bo of fored water
last twice, day In cool weather,
IteTeral tlnic3 a aay in warmer
bier.
I,, -.- .tor is often Impure, and
ii

i ?

.r )

l ?

,i

r
VI II i j .

.

. ,

i

a

a as
Is It hlm

jill that is a
children. sup-

,

and , ,
jol to be as needed.
fait and can
iren to several
iiof age. 9 12 months

bo and it
to family

i In a for
r at

llealtby be
day. Individual

i la Is
a tompernturo of 70

Idesrees; tho do--

! lor a slightly

v

.i b.i' w M

old. The t .n !. um-- ,,t any
time of the d:i llin s:nt Hi.,

but it is lH"t l li.ic roiru- -

lar for tills purpose.

A healthy youiiR as a
rillo sleeps the of the 21

As older the periods
become shorter. a

Is wakeful at it may
that ho is sleeping too much during
tho and If so, the periods of
slumber during the be
shortened. Do not a practice

ittontaln germs causing Intestinal of rocking baby to sleon, you.

::l!e, It a safo plan to nlwaysi make had for both and your
water given to baby

Lang Each day's
boiled

made
place

Juice tomato Julco
a baby after

When to
ihby Bhould weaned,

consult one's phy--

to proper
this time.

DATII
baby bathed

towols and
clothes should used. The

which the bath given
!daavo to

water 100
young baby, and

Gu

0

cooler aftir mouth
bath

moth-
er,

hour

SLEEP
baby 'while

greater
hours. grows
of sleep When ba-
by night,

day,
day should

make

Clllr Cln.l lr I..I.I l.l ,.. . '
i ear.y R,Kn a

a quiet )mr,,

hahy's hed
If a child cannot a room to

arato flat clothes basket
makes bed for the first year

folded or pleco
table felting make fine washable

mattress. After it is necessary
crib purchased for baby's

exclusive
FKKSII

A child must fresh air and
sunshine In ordi r grow. When
tho weather permit, baby
be taken out-fo- r an airing

ANOTHER
t

the
are on

01 .

pjJftTvf

comfortable.

Suites,mahogany jac-qua- rd

cover, pieces..$.74.95 $189.95
Dining Suites,

$84.95 $279.85
Bed Suites,

$89.95 $189.5
ArdsleyAxminster

$33.85 $79.85
Congoleum 9x12 .95

W.
j.

!fc

o

r H
x jr "

?'" -

f'i r-,r- fi

I

6 9

4 8

to

. . . $1

:m- r-

Nnps mny bo taken a protected
pnrch In winter If tho weather
Is not too severe.

DISEASES
Every child should ho Riven Im-

munization tiRalnst diphtheria and
sninllpox at tho ago of ono
Such Immunization can ho Riven
without discomfort to tho child and
Is entirely safe,

Hememhcr that the )iest place tor
baby Is home, as the saf-

est place to keep hlm from Rettlnp
Infectious dlscnse. Do not permit
older children or vis'ltlng friends or
relatives, handle hlm or kiss him.
The yoiuiRor child, tho more, like-
ly to succumb to the rarases

disease. Protect Infec-
tion, so that he may crow stronp
and healthy.

UErilSTHATION
Ho sure that vour doctor has re

gistered your h.iliy tln State
D' pnrliueiit of Health. The law

this to iir within flvo
las nfti r liirUi.

PI!. ELLIOT'S MINSUJK TO IIOVK

The death at Hie ii,;e of 12 of Dr.
Charles W. Eliot, president of
Hie Harvard t'nUerily makes it fit- -

j ting to reprint the messagehe
etil time nro to the

who the Farmer as
given in our April 21

"It 1b promise of successIn life
If a boy learns by the time ho Is 1 2

years'old to use his eyes, ears, hands
accurately; that Is. if he learns to
see things exactly as they are, to

various sounds of nature,

and art with precision and enjoy-

ment, and to touch or handle things
doftly nnd effectively whether at
work or play.

p... ....., ...... ,K .,., io go ..,t ,3 anolj,pr ROod lf ,,oy
sleep by himself by placing him. wnri, hnr,, .,, ,,. nnfl

ol water can bo early in In room that Is and darken--' plays whilo an, trlc3
EcrnlDB. bottled set in ed. after he has fed and .,, wnrlf ,, lf hv fnlrB

used

tell

regard diet

should

bo

bath

he

bo

have
himself, a watchful do a serviceable

A
a

a blanket
of a

that a be
use.

should

'j

in

to

to 1

on

at

to
n

he Is
of

read Progri

a

,,

hearty in 'team play.'
"It is another good sign If a boy

keeps his sensesand his mind on tho
hu must at least sep-- j alert, to

bed.
"ood

with army

this,

AIM

have
to

every day.

to
to

to

tltno

year.

as well

hlm from

with

done

long

fine
some farm boys

ssive
Issue

hear the"

and been

will

part

have
deed or to perform a kind act.
"Again the promising boy will be on
the alert for now suggestions, new
lessonsand new objejets of interest.
He will not be content merely to fol-

low the beaten path; he will wish to
explore, discover and Invent.

"I advise all boys on farms In
villages to Join the Hoy Scouts if
that organization lias boon estab-
lished In their neighborhood, to
pass tho tests and examinations in

are

--v

r'

their order, at tho appropriate ages.
Finally It la thn dlllRcnl, cheerful
and honesthoy who wins success."

Tho Progressive Farmer.

dankeus
KNCOimA(5K DIVERSIFICATION
Brownwooel. Nov. "Hankers of

Hrownwood nre pioneers In nreneli- -

j Ins the d'iclrino nf diversification at
the farnn rs of Hrown County and'
although we hnvo no set rules gov-

erning the making of loans to a far-
mer who practices diversification
than we do In lending money to n
ono-cro- p farmer," stated Chester
Harrison, cashier of the Cltlzons Na-- 1

tlnuul Hank.

John T. Yantls' nt of tho
First National Hank, expressedabout
the same sentiment. '

"W find that farmers who have!
pracll (I diversification made us the.
most - t isfartory customers nnd we

do all In our power to get every far-"- r

In Hie county who dues business
with our bank 'o r ' away from the
One-cm- Idea." stated Yantls.

"As making Pmis to farmer''
we do not follow :in set rule but
make , ,rh loan lndi lilually and not
as a fliss, our loans 'hlng govern- -

imI by the man's ablllt to pay.
We do find that fiirmers who have

more than one source of Income
be more able to pay than the ono
cropper," continued Yantls.

"In some Instances wo might let
one farmer have enough money to
finance one hundred acres of cot-

ton, this depending entirely upon

the farmer's financial condition: but
in all cases wo ai tempt to show our
farmer custoimrs the advantages ol

Yantis added. ,

Both- - Yantls and Harrison stated
that they hud made many loans to

farmers that would enable them to
' get .away from the one-cro-p Idea. ,

"We havu let them have money

to b y sheep, turkes, hogs, g--

dairy cows and poultry so that the
farmers could get a start In some-

thing other than cotton," both men '

stated. i

JUST A TIP
Indications are that

are going to want a
Christmas but if you

for,
wait

Just a day or two Christmas
to one you are to he dis-

appointed. Cull and see us
you of to
a selection W. C. llayden

Co..

A beautiful bed suite and a
suite WILL be

At Our Store

many Tolks

Kadio
until

before
select going

now'
while have plenty time
make

24th
mi

' '2; I Call at our storeand seethe beautiful Articles to he GIVEN
. 3L ' T a.,-.- . u,. ,,rc tn MtiiMicl this sale and sharein the bargainswe r

offering you"

Living Room frame,
3 to

Room pieces

Room pieces

andWilton Velvet
Rugs

Rugs, $9.85

PUEVI-JNTIN-

and

and

imowMvoon

will

diversification,"

room
room

Linoleum Rugs, 9x12 $16.95
walnut, ivory

,; $16.95 to $48.65

Stoves! Stoves $1.95 to $69.85

Congoleum 65c to 85c yard

Linoleum $1.05 yard

Rockers oak and wicker. .$3.65to $14.95

Beds Simons and American . $6.85-$24.8-5

VLJ

SII.VEKWAUE Thoro Is n Rrapevlno In a Kardon
Tho mo--t wondorful lino over of Ohorlustndt, near Spoyor, Gor

oon In HIr SprlnR, and so very ren-- l many, tliat Is believed to have boon
ionably priced at j planted ntionl Ifiop. Tho stom it

WII.KK'S J fort-v- i n Inches In clrcumfnronca
otl(j lno .0(,t, reach down 250 foat.

Don't i 'cprrlmetil when your child
Is ulelt t':ill your doctor
Cunr 'riKb in Philips

II. II. PadRiitt of Conlmnm wa
himli'ss vMtor here Mbnelay.

12.JS$aLj&. 3.I&&. Jkvu &. - -- A. 3&0

liw a fw.
ps! Bra 1 VJ j R Ik 4 m s k&i

W i V B JIm II

mm Thz Hfzrald mm
3 HI 1

mMMMmMmm

Hundredsaretaking advantageof WonderfulValues
we now offering Fine Furniture,RugsandStoves.

iLiu

Home

dinning
GIVEN AWAY

Saturday,December

tSSSmfr?

R
Furnishers

"Dl

Dressersoak,

isaHS

&rrrn

lt
U 4 . I M

7-- r g.jJpjrg

"v:

'lpisf-- jH'

K- - - --
-- KH

Springs $2.95 to $14.95
Mattresses Haynesand Sealy's

$6.95 to $39.85
End Tables $4.85 up
Davenport tables $14.95 to $20.85
Library Tables. . $9.95 to $24.65
Bridge lamps,Junior lamps, Bed lamps

$3.S5 to $18.C5
Dining Chairs 95c to &v.,S5

-- -

ii

Big Spring' and Stanton

..IT'

Tit

-- t

r 1

' 'i
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Mrs. Holcombe'o
Technique

By EDGAR T. MONFORT

Hi

inoprrt-tht.- )

Tin- - wlrki-- Jon't nee
1 and tln-- y an-n'- l punished either!"
Clarice Mackny hurst Into the room

wd dus kr--r Utile (Infers Into the
palnw of her bands to keep from
.creaming.

"Have you lost your mind?" naked
Alice Dnlmuln. cnlmly looking nt her
roommate, "For a barlielor girl you

ttrtalnly Inck the noise that Li pnrt of
par creed."

Clarice merely gave her friend n

wltliertn-- - glance, flung her hnt on the
table and herself Into the deep rhalr
7 the window.
"But If the third time this week I"

the wild nfter' n moment.
"What's the third time this week?

asked Allre, glnnelnc across nt the
slender little finite so
dnd In hlnck georseife. f'litrlee win
k Inveh plrl. Alle reflert. 1. I)!ll ler
rllrlj I i' Mas I" ii'-'s- mid k nttirK
lie irf. nt ll!ti .J'''K Wither- - for her
Lai'!i s, MI.e urn l d timre f 'rl

'",i i I now thin little I' Mrs

IIiiIh.iiiIm '" '! irire w fit t.o -- win
She u.is lit tte diti'e the otter til lit

and I 111 nti I'llnl ml rod I .lnK t

her. and the tnlmite she p!e to Mm
I Knew It wns nil u with me. I could
see him falling for her rlht on the
pot. Kite litis that pitiful little clrl

frightened to to
manner u limit

everything alio does. Oh, her leelml'iue
to perfect Don't fret, she's cot him

lound und gagged. I've seen her with
fctin three times this week and I'll let
ao'e spent more money on hor nlreitdj
wbnn he him on me In all the two
roars lie's known me. She's deadly.
ihat's the dreadful part nhotit It. If
It ere some little lonely girl I could

mot resign myself th'nklnc nhotit
nw happy Jtick was making her, but

Hint tjriit- - Ch-- s nfter every man In

irfght. I l.tow her--l And when she
sees me Mie's so sweet to me I could
kill her: drncs me Into the drug store

ml treatsme and gushesover me and
simply Ignores mv lev manner. It's
Impossible- to her. Oh. Alice.
I'm so wretched I could die I And the
worst Is she's co nttrnctho nnd vnmp
Lsh J.he could marry ambndy.and then
to go nnd tnke Jack away from me,
nd'after I'd Introduced hltn to her.

She hasn't n conscience or a heart."
"Never mind, honey," soothed Alice.

"Don't you pay any attention to her.
end when .lack comes around tic just
a nice to blm ns ever. He'll get oyer

ft. A girl of thnt type can't hold a
ainn that Is. not a sen'-'hl- e mm
long. They'll all fall for tier at first.
out they soon And out there'snothing
to her. He'll get orer It before long."

"flet over It?" sneered Jlnrlce. "You
ogbt to see the adoring way he looks

at her. He's head over heels In love
"with her. nnd she's Just pulling him
along for nil she'sworth."

"T wouldn't be too sure," said Alice,
nnd Td let hlin see me with other

men every chance I got. Td go to
dances and movies and unytvhere I
could."

"What heart have I to do anything?"
anid Clarice with exasperation. "I
onlv wnnt to die!"

Hut all thesameshe did take Alice's
advice nnd a few weeks Inter found
herself one evening nt n pnrty, one of
it dozen gueFts, among them Jack and
Hit. nolcomlie. Jack's manner wns
atnt"d and he seemed embarrassed
in Clarice's presence, but the little
widow wns her usual gny, playful self
When she saw Jack talking to Clarice
ahe went over to hltn and tugged at
bis arm.

"Naughty boy." he tensed. "Pome
way. Yon brought little Evelyn to

the pnrty nnd not Miss Mnekny. I
won't love oo nny more, ever, ever
again 1"

Jack flusttcd nnd looked slllv. Some-tio-

he felt thnt she hnd made n foo
of hltn In the presenceof his erstwhile
aweethenrt.

"Isn't be nnuchty. nntighty. Miss
Black-ay?- " she said, looking mlsehlev-ouFl- y

nt Clarice.
"I don't think so." the girl answered

In her most cheerful manner. "I tlilnti
he's nice "

"Thanks. Clnrlce you niways were
a trttmri!" mid .luck wuriiily.

Tor the first time In Mrs. Mi)leomhe'
little life she felt defented

V.'lth a toss of hT golden head if
turned nwny from the two and Joined
anothergroup p'toss the room Clarice
Wns happier than she hnd been In
weeks. She put n gentle hand ott
Jack's arm.

"You'd better go hark to her. dear"
she said kindly "After nl. you are
her ecort tonlrht."

"Yes, but darned If I'll ever In
mln That l. If you'll take rue back
for keeps this time" he mild turn

m nwny nnd nn-- toward the widow
The net dnv he called Clarice

Sfnrlmy for n dfte. nnd now certain
4hnl she bad won him back she told
Alice all about the Utile Incident of
tiie nl"ht before.

"It seems to me the wlck-- d general
1y piiiiltdi themselves." h;i, u,.,.
thought fully. "She cooked her nun

--xonw Hint time hv limiting hltn appeal
nfllctilous in public."

"Tllpjbe ,bo." sighed Clnrlce. "bin
flow I'tre'cot Mm hnck .1 doii ,.

bout ntytblng."

Th Slandered Witm
"My wife's lis virtuous lis h ..inn. i

ank full n' nngels." e ol' l.em l.eu
til, "but she's got the 'gimme's' nnd
U.ui'8 wlyr call her a wuiitUY woman'

Ytru und 'Ire-d-

Come Rain or
Shine

Oy DUFORDrJENNE

I Copyright.)

i. r Off look here, youngster, do you
t know nnythlng about this chiip

r.ho seems to Interest you so much7"

Mr. I.nne asked, his heavy brows set-

tling.
lib, daughter smiled. "I know I

like hlin. Isn't thnt enough?" she
(I'ii r 1.

'A woman's Intuition, ttuth li oil
rl h iik far as It goes, hut It doesn't
.' i it- - eiiuugh. You don't know what
he does for a living by your own con
ffNHimi, and I heard you siiy thnt
;oii can't get track of blm during the
(Jujllme "

'"I he point Is, father," she fenld, "1

like him. I met him nt the Art
I like his ways and he

hfi'ins to like mine. lie probably has
reason for not telling me where

In- - lives and fur keeping under
iivit during the il'iy. I'll ask him,

'm:e time tilthnitgh I trust him
i iioiich never to n U hlin "

"Well prine It bring hlin here to
ii i r inini mm niflil. An I I'll lie'

'i tie Minis nf 1, .iris nu uniitid
lie Miin't "

' I 'I tnke J mi.'
I! .th :is not so Pure of the slum

i1"!!, ii in I uhen hhe met hltn (hat
ti --'lit at a little hidden restaurant
where he (.cemed to prefer to meet
he r. he hesitated at her request.

Ills e.ws were troubled and a bit
tt.'arj. "Honestly, Ruth, I don't
Know. "1 nm " He paused.

"You aren't nfrald of my dud, are
on ':''

A little light flickered In his gray
t?jes. "No, but It might be emhar-niKsIng- -

' Ag.iln he piitiSi d.
Shu put u small hand over his lean,

nnely modeled hand. "Dick, you know
F am learning to think heaps of you,
anil in the way of things you must
lei f.i tlier meet jou; nnd besides, I
'Mist win that string of pearls." She
told him about the wager.

He b.tiulied. "Come rain or ' ine!
I'm v. Mi jou I"

So it cii-n- about the nest cvcimi",
h..i Ruth gtceted the tall young man

whose eje.s were tender upon her as
he saw her. She led hi in Into the li-

brary where her father rose to meet
hlin. Her father's glance was search-
ing.

"I am glad to meet you, Mr. Lam-son.-

'
"I.'ke fun," Ruth said to herself,

"Rut you'regoing to be."
The two men talked easily together.

mi Ri.'h could see that her futher was
, u;..led the attitude of a man who
ieeins to be trying to place n faee In
Ws mutnory.

Ruth left the men talking and
slipped out to check the dinner ar-r.-

t.ients. Finding them all right,
she culled them Into the dining-room- .

"Oo In, you young people, I'll be
H lit iiliing, he father said.

As she und Dick sented themselven,
hu heard her futher jjolns to his
tiu"j, and she wondered whntwas up

I'.ul he ret timed shortly, nnd the din
tier went ulong famously.

Then came the shock ubotit llftcen
in.nt-te- s later. Suddenly, three men
appeared ut the threeentrancesto the
dining room.

Her father rose, his faee grim. "Mr.
l-

-if on. alius Mr. Van Relder, I believe
e have you"
"Fnl her. what --do you mean?" Rut

lem.inded, her heart pounding.
"Your friend," be aald coldly, "hud

rest on cw keep out of sight. He Is
Relder, the embezzler. I thought I
r cognized bis facel"

"ll Un't truel I know t, Isn't l"
l:tlU cried, trembling.

"No. It Isn't Ruth." her lover said, a
new. odd note of nutborlty In his voice,
"I am a mere hard-workin- g student In
i ji architect'soffice and I'm trying to
l.iop busy ut It As luck will have it,

resemble this confounded Relder. I
lave been nabbed twice becuuse I do;
o I have beeu keeping out af sight
tid praying that they would catch the

ti of a gun. nnd give im a chance to
i. out without being picked up. Call
iher r.luliie or Armstrong, the archI'
ci, ii d they will tell jou who I um.
' I" I er a Joke, believe me."
The .i'iU'M of the three men had

!! iii the table. He picked up one' Liimmm's bunds. "1'ardon me, sir,
I.IIOV) a uilstije has beenmade bo

ii e. bt I I am from anotherprecinct
: I sen your palm."
He looked ut It and turned to her.

' t'ter. "This Is not Mr. Relder. You
i.eiv .:ntly mistaken sir." Ie

1 1. in n to the other two men. and:; went out trying to hide their
' I'l'IK,

"I. J. you re dunied clever," Ruth
t'd. Intituling her father's grim tont
.'.til you e going o pay more than u

'14 of In'ils for It, too. Ycu ant
'.!.': to give us that bout wa the ue-.in--

win ii we ure married."
Hit father lifted Ids hfuitls. "I'm
: il- - uni I'm aorry," he said hastily

I'll tui'lte iip(orilL'
".i'h nil right us far ns I am con

"rued, sir," Dick said, futilllng. "Y-- n

ere lie -, tl e right thing, and wuiimi
mr bttd me If J hnd been Relder."
Hit futher guve hlin a, look of gnt.
ile. nnd Ruth, noting It' ami knowlnt:
ti. hew that the sun hnd conn- - und

. r:! i linil gone.

Dressingan Ideal
'lie woiiiui. hu a false pie- -

t- - nf lieWelf In her mind and tii
,. i,, to ilriiw tlila picture--

fw-- n's klotne Companion.

THK STOnV OF A O LASS-COC- K

CO. rOULTIiY HAISK11
One of Glasscock county's most

successfulgardenersand poultry rai
ser. Archie McPhall, now sixty nine,
years of ago, has an Interesting llfo
history, that we wish you all to read.
Mr. McPhall Is well known, and"

highly esteemed andfor several
years has made his homo In Olass
cock County.

Mr. McPhall'a hpme was In Scqt--

land, until ho was anoui iwcniy-flv- e

years of ago, when ho crossed
tho waters and canto to America. Ho
traveled over the "creator part of tho
United States, visiting tho White
Houseand many otheer notable plac
es. Ho finally doclded to go Into

the sheepbusiness.Ho followed this
business many years, roaming tho
hills of Wyoming and tho low lands
of Texas, spending several years In

Shackelford County, near Albany.
Mr McPhall said that for yenrs his
diet was nothing moro than smir
hrend and pinto henns. nnd Rrler
Rnbhlt syrup. Whllo in the she"P
business,as mnnv ns eighteen months
at a time would passwithout h'm v-- er

seeing n woman or a ehl'd At

times It would bo a year before be
could get n shave or a haircut He,
would seldom over got Into town
Sometimesa cow boy would hapten
bv nnd give him a cowboy hnlr clip.
or trim his henrd.

In the spring of 1!24. Mr. McPhnll
decided to change his diet to fresh
vegetables nnd moved to Olasscock
County. Ho rented ono fifth aero of
land, purchaseda Ford, a garden fioe
nnd 150 feet of garden hoso, and
started In on a new trado. Inexperi-
enced.He becamea gardenerand the
first yeat;, ho marketed vegetables
of various sorts from Bermuda on--

ions to delicious watermelons. Dur-
ing tho summer and fall of 1924 ho
cleared $374.65 on n fifth ncre of
land. Not being .fully satisfied, and
desiring to change his business enr-ee- r,

he decided to start in the poul
try business.

At first he built him a 12x12 bun
galow, and five modernly equipped
poultry houses, nnd purchased him
a 12 gage shot gun to be ready If
hawks canto his way. On MaVch 1st,
1927 ho ordered two old hens and a
barrel of kerosene to protect the ba--,

by chicks. He ordered 2250 baby
chicks of A A breeds, arriving the
first part of March. He kopt tho
henaburning day and night until the
warm weather came

Thesechicks camefrom Oklahoma
and Junction City, Kansas. Mr. Mc-

Phall marketed the cockrolaand to-

day 900 of his fine grade pullets
as you can find anywhere. Thoy are
principally White Wyandottos, White
Rocks and Barred Rocks. Tho loss
on tho enttre brood of chickens
amounted to 170, which was only 8
per cent.

The following August Mr. McPhall
could gather all of the eggs each
day In a small pan, but, now It takes
a bushel basket to hold them. He
has one prize winner, Allza Ann,
whose picture will be printed later.
She Is seven months old and weighs
six nnd 6-- 6 pounds and has laid an
ogg every day since August 20th,
1927.

Mr. McThall attributeshis success
In the poultry businessto careful at-

tention and balanced rations. It has
always beenhis desire to takea trip
around theworld and he saya some-
time he feels that whon the egg bas-
ket Is running over, he will pick up
his hat and start on thla trip.

Mr. McPhall is a bachelor and It
lan't becausebo hasn't had any ad;
mlrors, but becausehe has always
been too busy to fall In love
Friend.

ZACHARY T. HARRISON DEAD

Zachary Taylor Harrison, 76 years,
passedaway at his home in this ci-

ty at 3:30 o'clock, Wednesday aft-
ernoon, following a prolonged Ill-

ness. Mr. Harrison has been-- In III
health for somo time, coming to Big
from Now Mexico several months
ago, in hope that our climate would
provo beneficial.

Funeral services wero conducted
at tho Eberley Undertaking Parlors,
Thursday afternoon at four o'clock,
by Rev. W. O, Railey. pastor of tho
First Methodist Church. Interment
In Mt. Olive cometory.

Mr. Harrison was a kindly Chris-
tian gontleman, esteemedby all who
knew him, and many heartsar sad-
denedat his going.

Doceaaediij Burvlyed. ,by.hja wife,
four BOBsand four daughters. Only
two sonswere here to attend, he fun-
eral aervfcea of their father.'William
and Clinton Harrison, both of How-
ard County. The other children Jive
In California, or other distantpoiata
and were unable to be here.

Heartfelt sympathy la extended
the bereaved.fines In Ihla sad hour. -

J. W, BnrleQB, an insurance man
of Big Spring and former teacher la
the Big Spring School, has accepted
a jposRlon to the teaching ataff of
the Ode High School,

I
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Not only have'we bought in anticipa-
tion of your Xmas needs,but we have
maintained our protective policy to-

wardour customersin buying depend-

able merchandise,and featuring

CC

Gifts That Last"

You candependon a largeshowingof
new ideasin our lines, andyou can de-

pend also on the quality of material,
andworkmanship,ata fair price.

Large and Varied Stocks of Gift
CreationsFeaturing Choicest

Designs in

MotsnmUcsdl Sua fllfa Very Lariesd

v

WXfT

MEN'S STANDARD El- -

gins andWarwicks.
IVORY--Ne- w colors, stoneset'fancy cases.
MESH BAGS-Whi- ting andDavis.
COMPACTS-Lat-est variety.

BraceletWatche-s-
Waur(r&0-mai(15(ttaD- iiiy adlvcsirtkcBdl

LEATHER GOODS-Purs-es, bill folds, handbags,
andMilitary Sets.

CHINA Fireproof'chinaandRochesterware.
TOILETRIES-Be-st ParisianandAmerican creations

jBffif Sih

Diamond-s-

WATCHES'-Hamilton-'s,

W3m

erware

Sterling
CommunityPlate

1847Rogers

CANDIES-"--I- n attractive packages.
STATIONERYIn standardbrands in neweststyles.
NOVELTIES-Al- l kindsandprices.

--Clyde Fox
JewelryandTrug Company

iBimiummmwaamiuutmaaaaauikuaaa
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BANQUET IN HONOIt
OP DEAN GORDON

Tho men of tho
this city entertained with

a tho annox of tho church
Interest

Tuesday,evening, honoring Dean way, from Amarlllo San Antonio.
M. Gordon, dean Arts will be held In nig Spring,department Technology preachers from SanCollege at Lubbock, Texas. make thoKolley was toastmasteron this occa-- On Monday. January 2nd, tho par-slo- n.

and ho kept tho ball rolling ty. composed
u. ,.., umuum, mo sor-- OlackT to Gulf Motorway As--
vlce the dinner.

CliAkt ..... Dr. pastor
""" l""" 'nnuo several the church. Dr

tho men the work the church Hill. of tho First Presbytcrl- -
giving the Church, nnd for--

Of Sunday and incr imstor of llu Tr.ivls PnrU Moth- -....,............ ..

been mo Darnell rhurch Church San Antonio, plan
welcome (our 8,)onUinK
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Liberal

manager
uirougnoui

B. H brings a to pre
sent generation, now future
generations, especially In conditions

clrcustances of general ac-

cepted idea of
Dean Gordon stated that he

no use gushing, suntimontnl
typo Raid all lav- - N''ia to uk In

should be practical
inspiring interesting,

very much enjoyed by all he.ird
it.

FOR C. C. DIRECTORS

If have not voted for
directors the Chamber of

Commercodo so Immediately. bal-

lot been every member
with a of forty nominated for

generally, supports piaces on drect0rate. 20
ucuou- - wwu themwrito on

evi-- of
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and
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Dallots must bo in the office of the
by 6 Friday
9th.

About one hundred
ballots with tho directors

tho cholco indicated. Every mem--'

business"

'KMlOn.

campaign

banquet

addresses.

Mooro.

SprliiK

religious

December
members

returned
tndlcap establish--

"b-.- given an opportunity to sny
who shall direct the attuirs of

Chamber of Commerce the coming
yea and overy member should take
st...,Liiu lutcreHt vote.

Hunt up that ballot, write the
names of twenty mon you think

fitted for the job, and mail or
this bnllot to the secretary

Membership Committee.Meeting

Edwin A. Kelley was named as
chairman of tho MembershipExpan

Committee of tho Chamber of
Commerce and now mapping out
an aggressive campaign. He Is call-

ing on a number of citizens to meet
him at tho Crawford Hotel, Thurs-
day night discuss tho campaign
and work out tho necessarydetails.

All who are called to attend this
session shouldbo hand as team-

work Is essential In this campaign

SING SONG PROt.RAM
Tho following program will he giv-en- nt

Pralrlo View Church, one mile
ot Fnlrvlew, Sunday night,

December 11th at 7 .10 p. m.:
Song lender C. Nance
Two songs W. A. PrescotL
Two songs Dewey Covington.

Special song Mrs J. W. Murch-bank- s.

Two songs. Truett ThomnH.
Two songs Steve Raker
Solo Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker.
Two 8ongsW. R. Purser.

song Fred Whltaker.
Bongs Luo Thomas.

Closing songC. J. Shultz
You aro

nn.1 Mm Wilbur II. SIdPS of

uoyB in tnia wim ui"
Mrs. Hurt Friday

night to with her mother and

other relutJveB In Abilene.

Dorothy Miller, Barbara
DIlllo Grant, Sybil Thompson,

PROMINENT PREACHERS OP
HAN ANTONIO TO SPEAK 11Kit E
In tho pnrt of January, a

speaking program In tho of
paving tho Glacier to Gulf Motor

of

prominent

of D. K.
the

I. E. Gates,
First Baptist P n

A

,nh-i--n-- i

relnrmd

wnat Many

reads

challenge

secretary

havo

nend

sion

west

soclatlon,

Huggln8.

ing hack.
Hill nnd Dr. Moore aro suld

ho his equals evory respect.
They pull off cleVer stunts an'd keep
tho Glncier Gulf Motorway be-

fore tho public. Dy theso publicity
stunts, they expect attract much

tho ttourist tradealong this route
during the coming months.

The exact date their coming
Big Spring will bo anounced later.

PHONE THE OP IP
YOU WE HOUSE TO KENT

The Chamber Commerce See
laymen He rnne Spring

hry

Special

Dr.

with Phone 512. Many

rciuesls Chamber Com-

merce euch day
houses, property owners

them office, they
have renters.

mutual benefit
your house

CHURCH GOD NOTES

young people's meeting
splendid success, subject being,
"History Hymns."
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at the of
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and if the
will list this
will soon

will be of so

list now.

OP
was a

the
Old

Mrs. Mcgeonhavlng Seventieth
history old'hynvis, "" w --- -

wore sung by tho choir,
Interesting federal farm board,

to

enjoyed control
G Walters, stronger

Thomns E government
several

program ended a qunrtot
Ilesslo Spears, E. 11. Phll-lip- h,

Thomas G. U Wal-

ters.
lnvltq you to attend

'

projects.
PROGRAM protective

j

to
Anglen.

Tho and the Scripture
Jackson..
Dispensation of the

Clara Yates.
Dispensationof tho

Morrison.
Let Fill

Cardwcll.
Ltt us Give

Everyone to meet with

U8 at p m Reporter.

R'SCO
SCHOOL, FRIDAY,

A supper at
1 1 north of Hlg
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t ,
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I. n

Services for tho Sunday In

Los Angeles,
to tho Christmas boll- - amHoly

,,,
tho mom-her- s

In
and

to Church
will discussed.

K O.
TuoS(layand port

for

LAWYERS PRESENT PETITION
TO CITY

rate of Bpeed seen dtilly excr--

clsed by of automobile cnl member of tho El Pnso Scottish, will In Spring sad
and In Spring is Rlto nnnouncrs tho will displayed at tho Wolcott
ous to That fact Is well

by In this com-

munity nnd stop to curb fast
and recklcBs driving has been taken
by hlg lawyors. tho
pnsslng of an ordinance to limit tho
speed of automobiles on
In tho city, tho lawyers of nig Spring
presented petition to the City
Councllmcn at their
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Herald, under, same owner
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farm relief plan based repealing
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Would It not be to discuss

the hopelessnessof repealing
the 18th Amendment? You get at
once cold, hard facts there.

First, It require two-thir- ds

majority vote of both houses
of congress, In addition to the pres-

ident's signature,to submit theques-

tion the various states Then, hav-

ing hurdled that sky-hig-h obstacle
the nuestlon of reneal would be--

materialfore the
would take majority (In somo

two-third- s majority, as we un-

derstand it) of both branches of tho
legislature in THIRTY-SI- X STATICS

if feet repeal.
Rather "hopeless' Isn't If It pre-

supposes complete reversal In sen-

timent on the part of hundreds of
legislators and congressmen, say
nothing of millions of who

Widening the Highway stand hind those-- legislators and
though Mltchel county to rongrubbim--
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fron tholr present location. Tho to tho seriousness of in on- -
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OI CURTAILMENT PLANS

ty cf Texas land until the price of
LASS HOTEL oil riseshavo postponedby Land

re-

ceived Sdns

warehouse

pros-
pective

do so. theso two davs A.ill ur--s
If of this opportunity and ("in- - to

tho Wolcott Motor and mm l'nclo
Mi try's imprn nil it . n ' I.iii"

Tlin iMustrnt 'i ii sin m tho
h w Kit ti p issi d 'i' i l 'nl, w In 'i
)).i tin i ? of (lie in . V ii it inn '

ivi l e tliipl iyrd, li . n tli ,

pie a f.ilr Idea nf uli.il to oj m 1

-

been noted in tin Ford i.tr.

ATTEND MEETING AT LPJUIOPIC

Secretary C. T. Watson and N. W.
McCleskey returned Tuesday. night
from Luboch where they attended a
meeting of tho South Plains Execu-

tives Assoolatio'n. Fifty secretaries
nnd members or board of directors
attended thobusinesssession,whllo
more than 200 attended tho lunch-co- n

nt tho noon hour.
Among tho imprtant subjects dls--

ROY CRTER ACCEPTS POS- - '

THE Community publicity.
v Inst week i for i du--

,

from

'

utter

i

- . . - .

.

.
i

t

i

!iis of officers dinctnis and ni -- rn-

biis of a Cham!) r of Commerce.

KINAXCIA L STATEM HNT

Rlj; Spring High School Athletic

Money received from nil sources
fall 1927.

Balance from season 1920-2- 7

$ 3.01
Dalanco from camp fund. 3.7S

Gato recolptH home grounds. 87G.S2
Gunranteeareceived at Lub--

bocft;, Abilene, Sweetwater,
.andVCoIoradp --w8C4ir75 .

Towol fund (subscribed by boyB

teachers, J. N. Manuel, L.
F. Smith and Chas. Sega.M) 25 00

Loan from First Nationl Rank 100.
Refund on cnuipnient boucht

for individual students . . 2K9JJ
Total '. C$lS!5.3l

Money Pnlii Out 11)27

Rail Park rentals $ SC.CO
Expensesof team to Lubbock

Abilene, Sweetwater and
Colorado' 353.34

Guarantees to visiting teams 143.00
Officials for home games 98.85
Loan and interest FirstNa-

tional Dank 100.50--
Football equipment nnd train--

orB supplies 30C.78
Football equipment 192C

Hradloy & Jones Co. .. 18.90
Playground equipment forv

High School
Upkeep of playing field .

' Telephone calls
Telegrams

48 Mate legislatures. It Advertising nig
cas-

es

00

proposition

move

Is

spring Herald
Individual football pictures

for annual ,

12.00
11.30
5.35

19. 2C

12.00
Honor Sweaterawards, Hrad--

ley Jones Co 175.00
Laundry for towols 3.5G

Total $1 057.20
The balance of this fund has boon

b i lgeted by the Athletic Council
to help take care of the other ath-letti- c

aillvitlet! of tin I liult Schoil,
we take this meansof informing tho
pulilli as to our financial condition,
nnd we wont lo thank nil of jou who
have attindid our gaiiicn for your
loyal support.

Signed: P It. lilttlo, T F. Ilug-gln- s,

G. A. Harris, Geo. Gentry, Ath-
letic Council.

Mr, und Mrs. 10. L Williamson,
fatlur and mother of Mrs. Chas.Yor--n.

II and Hobby Green, htr nephew.
ARE POSTPONED "f San Angolo. after a visit In this

Austin. Texas, Dec. G ..Steps to. p"y with Mrs Y.iruell, returned to
curtail production on tho Cnlvcrsl-- their homo this week.

RECEIVED
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fox ruturnod

l I !.. m .. i. ...
who "'""""' "U'H irn.n a visit wuuComnilsslrnt r J. T Robloti,

' ' "" " frlouU "' Childress.w.-i-s to have left Monday for a eon- -
NN llta hMa aml otllor P018frrence with interested companieson ,

eastplans that will bo resumed.
RobUon--s trip was postponed,pro- -

n,,nrKQ MllllK, llI1( M,
bably for not more a week. Ithan, Kn,ma TlckBr Ah)a KllfckBr ,j ,
when word reachedhim that all oil tlo Co(,y Bnd GraCQ Kw
men with power to formulato somo s ,ny( T,Btu Jn Bm
working p.'np wero attending tho
meeting of tho National Petroleum"! Albert Haynea lias purchased a
IpBtltuto In Chicago- - They probably j two und ono half acre tract of land
will ho back early noxt week and no- -. In Rig Spring for tho purpose of ea--
gotlatlons will ho taken up again. , tubllshlng a commercial liattberv '

j
4.
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I
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Sntcred as second class matter At

the Pontofflco. Hid RprtnK, TexaB
andcrAct of ConKrcM, May 8 1897,' f

IIIr Rprlnc. Friday, Dec 9. 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUnLIC: Any
erroneous reflection up (he
character. ntnndlnR or rcputntloi
of any pornon. firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In tho
columns of this papor. wilt be
Kindly corrected upon It being
broaRbt to attention ot tho editor.

If H'' h.vkort ran put strip to tho
crlm uf t;u k robbery by paylnR
J" 0(mi f r ,, ,1.-1- (1 rolier but not n

fnnv fir i.no 'ip'ured. why can't
the poultry r.ilinrn slop chlcltcn

bv a.I'ip'inB a Ilkf offer, or
whv r.irTt '!ii iiT'iblbltlonlatfl aid the
nf'if' tii' nt '. the Vo)qlrrtd Act by

offi-rlns- r $""". fnr ovory doad boot- -

IfCKt r but not a penny for a llvo one
cauph" with th" Roods Its putting
temptation In 'tho way of tho offi
cers for why should (hoy arrest a
robber wlicn they can sliont him
down like a dot; and draw down
$5000 per each Captain Hickman of
tho Rangersmado tho atatemont that
tho bankers were making a mlstako
In stipulating that no reward woujd
bo paid for enpturod bank robbora

they had to bo good and dead.
Anyway wo aro not going to loltor

around any banks after dark for
omo oxcitahlo officer might Imaglno

our sliapo resembled that of a bank
robber, and It would bo too iato to
argue with htm aftor ho had plug-
ged us; so all ho would havo to do
Is finish tho Job and got tho $5000

Tho opening of tho now Crawford
hotel at nig Spring last Thursday Is
Just another indication ot tho growth
and development of West Toxaa.
Sweetwater will soon havo an addi-
tion to her hotel facilltlos, whim tho
arly part of tho now yoar will soo

tho completion of tho sovon Btory Al-

len. Tho News regretted very much
that an invitation from Mr. Craw-
ford and our good friend T. 13. Jor-
dan, or tho Horald, could not bo

to bo present at tho open-
ing. Nolan County NewH.

The Texas and 'Pacific, railway Is
not too busy to go forward with Im-

provementsnt'othor points so wo arc
at a loss Jo understand why thoy aro
in no hurry to get tho viaduct across
tho track In Dig Spring. An accldont
crossing may cost thoin lliplr part of
tho coBt jt erecting tho viaduct and
this accident may happen any timo.
It Is a thousand wonders wo don't
havo more accidentsand sorlousonea
than wo do at tho death trap of a
cropslng.

Ono of the good resolutions Big
Spring folks should make for tho
Now Year Is to oroct that neodod of-ic- o

building and that without furth-
er dolay.

JLe

ISfeSM

W? Hav

Cook'sArmorcottf
The "Fool-Pro-of Lacqw

It to the only practical lac-
quer for brush application
over oiqr surfaceby amateur" palntxr at tklQcd atiliinia. fc
will pel-

ttUodcwlS rk rrto mud durmbU. kwork Ukm u erumd-le- vel
paitcrir "ndfrva hard.pora
Ula 6ahh that U like (lie. TJyour cbota ai twtaty-oxx- e tn-r- ta

rui dct auBcb any thade ya
ruid Bttuogb UcqueT to tcauiaatt

t ?4auof itxtvMiu cnaoo;
a lew ccoca. Cootspmarmt kd cm good tonka on furnitua
uoo.wouwoci.poichftitxiicuat

H. H. HARDIN
Lumber

According to some authorities, tho
fltorr Of th6 "Ilabes In Uin Wood"

1r

was fonnded on the deed of Mng of Dccombor , oxpoclfi(1 t0 aTorago
' "' w..u .. .,K.a,.. nl)0Ve norma, tomnora.his two young ncphfws prisoners In lures over tho continent excepting

tho Tovt'r of London, from which or Hookies, whero about nor- -
'Iny It was believed n,ftl will bo expectedthatllioy wore murdered by his or--

ni an average. A storm wavo of mildpnrhaps tho best known vcr- - lnlen'ty wilt crosstho continent dur--alon of the talo is tho ono in which ,nR lho weck centering-- on Decemberth., .,, hhp. nr ,,.i .1,1.- "" w..w.a . at. tn11n . - .,
leares by tho robins In tho woods.

If. .is most of our citizens honest-
ly bellore, Illg Spring mom than
doubles In population within tho
noxt year or two, property whlrh
now set-m-a away out In the country
will bo rlKht In town. With such a
growtb assured It would bo Impos-
sible to go wrong in Investing your
money In a piece of real estato. Tho
longor you wait to mako up your
mind tho more you will havo to pay

Signs of the Christmas rush are
now much in evidence. With but
tblrtoon shopping days In whlrh to
mmploto Chrlstmnn shopping thero
is going to bo no time to bmo It

make vr.r nsl arui sol-- western cotton during
ocuons tho next days the December,especial
than wait until the last days boforo
CbrlstmaR

NKAl. SAM-- : NKICDS 1'OUU
SUPPORT; BUY TIIKM NOW!

Tho receipts from' tho first two
wooks of tho annual Tuberculosis
Ohrlstman Seal Sale aro very good,
but more money Is needed Ho-

ward County's quota 5500 is rais-
ed. Everyone Is urged buy th'cso
ponny seals and help to tight tu-

berculosis In tho state or Texas. As
a wholo, tho town Is making a good
rosponso to tho call, and ovoryono
Is buying some of tho scats,but not
us many as thoy should. Tho school
children aro doing good work In tho
Seat Salo, and through their ef-
forts that largo per of tho
money will bo raised. Each child
takes some of tho seals to sell and
In this wny a greaternumber of tho
pooplo of each community aro

raised totho salo of Health Christmas Seals
pays for tho Health work that Is
dono by tho Texas Public Health As-
sociation. This work includes

hoalth to school children, school
nursing, child hoalth training, health
surveys and other health activities,
roaching approximately por-so- hs

in tho state.'
Thoro Ib yet a great to do in

Toxaa, boforo tuborculosis elimina-
ted as a monace to its citizens, and
tho fight against this menacela fin-
anced sololy by tho salo of thoso
seala. That Is why tho salo must go
on with unabated energy. Tho death
rato from tuberculosis has docllned
somowhat within tho fow years
but too high per of citizens
aro still sufroring from this dread-
ed diseaseWo can all help to fight

by buying seals. Do part and
will mako you happy!

I

1)1X5. WEATIIKK TOIIKCAHT
Washington. Dec. First week

cr)nfldcrablr

disappeared. tontporatures

Uim

t, iiuiuwcu ny a. cucHiucrame urop
in avorngo temperaturesand by mo
doratoly heavy precipitation. Most
precipitation during this period will
bo expected to occur on tho Pacific
slopo and In Central and North At-

lantic Coast storm wavo
of moderate- intensity will cross tho
continent lllirlnr- - Mm u'nnk nnntorlnr?
on Dor. 10; this storm center will'
occur during tho period of above
nrmal tompornturcs and decreasing
precipitation. Storm wave centering
on December 4 will stay protty woll
to the north; storm wavo centering
on December 10 will movo well
down Into contral latitudes or tho
central transcntlnental storm path.
A considerable In precipi
tation will bo expected to occur In

it better to half of bolt
f.-- rather first half ot

if
of

to

it Is
a cont

Is

a

It
it

A

ly near Dec 5; this period and a
short period of moderate precipita-
tion near December 22 will bo ex-

pected to materially benefit flomo
areas or tho Southwost and Middle
Ouir that aro now too for best
results. First half ot Docomber will
bo expected to bo warmer, havo less
precipitation and storm forco than

hast halt ot month.

an Exntnssiox op thanks
I tako this method of oxprosslng

my deepand sinceregratltudo to the
pooplo of Big Spring for rendering
tho nsslstanco that they so heartily

mo in tho opening of my hotel
on Thanksgiving Day.

To those who furnished tho flow-
ers for dccbratlng my lobby; to all
who helped to mako tho aftornoon
and evening an onjoyable one by vo-

cal and Instrumental music: to
Judge BrookB for his splcdid ora--
tlnnr in tha TTntnl PnmmllUn Pan

monoy oach year frorrrj thoir ablo and untiring efforts;

teach-
ing

200,000

deal

last
cont

your

sections.

Increaso

dry

gave

Tho

Mr. C. T. Watson, who was in charco
of all proceedings; especially to tho
editor of tho Big Spring Herald"and
his entlro stafr and all who assisted
him with their complimentary ads, I
wish to express my sincere thanks,
as I fool that I havo been accorded
tho mostvwonderful recoptlon that
vu uver gramou to an undertaking

of this character In a city tho size
of Big Spring.

I also greatly appreciate all of tho
courtesies extended to my friends
from Carlsbad, Now Mexico, as thoy
all highly praised tho treatmentmet
with while In your city.

Again, please accept this as a to-
ken ot appreciation from mysolt and
wifo, and Mr. Calvin Boykin.

A. J. Crawford.

Office supplloa Cunning--
nam & rumps.

BoJf by Fuher

tlake this ChrtsKmaslasif
for thousands,of mites

Buick for. 1928combinesexquisitebeauty
with unmatched get-awa-y, powerand
handling case.

Stepinto ourshowroomtoday and select
the model which is best suited to your
family's needs.Pay on the liberal G. M.
A. C. time payment plan. We'll make
delivery on Christmasday -- or whenever
you prefer.

aJuickfor
Christmas

CULP MOTOR CO.
Phone684 Big SpringTexai

PACTS AX1 PANCTK8

As Viewed by a Visitor
Last Sunday morning was ono of

tho coldest. If not tho coldest, morn-
ings of tho npproachlng winter. Tho
writer was enthusiastic in gottlng
off to Sunday School with tho chil-
dren, since ttils was the first op
portunlty wo hnd had of attending
Sunday School In Big Spring. Nat
urally we chose one ot our
own creed,and soon found ourselves
seated In tho mnin nudltnrium where
the lesson vas read In- - unison bv
those who hnd books and after-
ward commented on the superinten-
dent, aftor which the classes were
called to thoir rcspoctivo class
rooms. A good lady invited tho lit-
tle girl down to tho primary class,
and tho writer expecting someone to
extend an invitation to Join somo
ndult class, remained a fow minutes
but not blng of the turn to push
ourselves on -- anyone or take the In-

itially. In looking up a rlnss room,
o quietly left ti,0 church for a stroll

down town.
I am not protm to crltlcos, but

Titlclsms mtnotlmes when rightly
directed havo a tendency to correct
I he repltitli.n of orrors. mistakes or
misunderstandings, and It is only
through a spirit of helpfulness that

m

w iine.

La . 1

Will .

Not

I mako thoso criticisms If you
choose to call thorn such and per-
haps if the "shoo fits any particu-
lar foot" in Sunday School proce-
dure of any of tho Sunday Schools
of this city, these fow linos may bo
of gomo romedlablo value In "warm-
ing up" the spiritual atmosphere of
thla particular denomination.

As statedboforo this was first
attendanceat Sunday School n nig
Spring so wo aro not In a position
to know how elthor schools in other
denominations aro conducted, but
will nay tho wrltor onjoys attending
a, good Sunday School and rarely
over mioses hut am accustomed to
fnr more hospltnllty than we rocolv-e-d

Sunday. Although several mem-
bers recognized me, not one person
offered mo a hand shnke or person
al greeting. , j

"Everybody's business Is nobody's
business" bb tho adage goes, and I
have noticed that th boost and larg-
est Sunday Schools havo a stand-
ing reception commlttco stationed at
or near the doors of entrance to giro
each membor and orfpecially strain-
ers a warm hand shake of welcome,
obtain thoir name and addressor as-
certain how long they will )0 n
city if a visitor. It is also seen to that
you are furnished a Quarterly and
song book and If needn bo, visitors

'
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Christmasshoppingis a pleasurefor who know whereto
wrap anacan rind what they want at moderate Our store
is filled with real for everyone,andwe theChristmas

rr ry o u canyvisic, ur line of Amas
and many bargains the first comers.

Shop Early Avoid the

GIFTS FOR

Wyy

Silk Hose
Boudoir Slippers
Handkerchiefs
Silk Underwear
Pajamasand

"""iminarif...

IMIOXR.,.

those

gifts invite
goods

await

and many other thin fW ii ' i . 1 . w--
i , - o-- --"w r iixaivc practical gircs. wcuia--
bles arealways mostwelcomeat Christmastime. Comeandsee

y can at"

A O hri.. I. t
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our It be to

Melllager
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GIFTS

That will surely
please

Ties
Silk Hose

BedroomSlippers
Shirts

Handkerchiefs
Belt and Buckle

'

stripiJ
PrPrty

prices.

and Rush

HER---

FOR HIM

fordto buy."38 PriCed' andUn8B'atyou really

ln8rVghout 8tor--. will your adva-
ntage come look themover.

The Grand Leader
DepartmentStore
Victor Mellinger, Prop.
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Getting of rats teased bo

Individual problem now
claiming tli0 attention state andnational u,lt caniimKnBare everywhere ef-
fort to check the enormous damage
done bv rodent. Rats are
Indigenous the Plains countrv butthewere brought here

iced railroad began
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farmers losses that they can ill, profits U entirely

n"on1, It is well move rautiously
farmer has ,had more or Uu' establishment cheeseand but-les-s

experience In trying to rid his tl'r factories, and If any community
premises rats and he hat found nu mo,1! to such ventures
that they become exceedingly know- - '" many cases it be economl-In- g

avoiding traps and poison A tn (1" l,e promoting with home
regular "rat hunt'- - should an es-- "l'''i" Promoters working on a

custom ever farm and ' ,,;'Ke basis make larger by
then follow measures of rat- - '"I'-tructl- larger plihits than

Bcpment nnd U"U"'B- - removing possible
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supply win tlm farnivr to
check their numbers. Traps and poi-
son should supplement the drive and
where such warfare Is carried on,
the rodentsfrequently migrate tho
homo of a less energetic neighbor,
from they will again spread
out over the country as their num- -
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cows in tbe trade territory is of se-

cond consideration to them. Koonomy
in the selection of equipment and In
tho management are also vital fac-

tors in the successof such ventures.
The haphazard promotion of cheese

factories and creameries will do
more to injure tho dairy Industry

HOME LOANS
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Build or buy a home in Big Spring. We fur-
nish the moneyat a low rate of interestand
you canpay it off at any time.

NO STOCKTO BUY no red tape--no de-

lay loans closedat once.

Commitmentsmadeon plansand specifica-
tions. Local inspectionand appraisal.

Come In And Let's Talk It Over.

E. J. BERRY
A HouseFull of RentReceipts

Will Never Buy a Home
PHONE 205

Room 8, WestTexasNat'l. Bank Bldg.

than nlmost nn thing else Creamer
les should not be constructed where
a crenm station would suffice The
number of cows nnd the kind of cows
available and the Interest manifes-
ted by the farmers should bo given
snrlous consideration, and If outside
promotion Is necessary, after all
those thing are considered, then
make sure that the promoter Is not
only honest, but that lie, knows the
business he Is trying to establish In
your community.

HltS SI'KINfi MAS IIUILI).
IMS TIIHKI-- : IIOUHKS CITY

Three homos will he erected In
southwest Midland JuBt us fast as
the contractor can construct them.
Prank House, sheriff of Howard
County Is the owner of the proporty
nnd Is having the now buildings put
up Work on tbe. first one Is well
under way now. The others will fol-lo-

soon. Each will cost around $2,-00-

J. S. Nabora has tho contract.
Mr. House reported that nig

Spring was livening up and many
buildings were going up, especially
In tho residence section of the city,
llo said prospectsfor all this part of
West Texas w. t,- bright He stated
bo was glad he kept his Midland pro-
porty Instead of selling it. n3 It was
now mounting In valuo. Ho was com-

plimentary of the progressive stick-togeth- er

building spirit of Midland.
Midland Telegram.

An lirist-mo- i.

The whole family
gullicnil for this happy
du). (iiflM .... laughter
. . . lights mi lii'uvily-ladc- n

ChrUttnuM tree

And ulilny, new
Six outside.

The very gift for the Ail- -

PHONE 100

For 9 Years Gas
Ruined Her Sleep

"I bnd Btomnch trouble 9 years.1
and gn9 made me rtstlcss and ner
vous Adlerlka helped ( can eat
and sleep good." Mrs H Touch-
stone Just ONE spoonful Adlcrlkn
relieves gas and that bloated feeling
so that yot) i an eat and sleep well
Acts on IlOTII upper nnd lower
bowel and removesold waste matter
on never thought was thure. No

matter what yon have tried for your
stomach and bowels Adlerlka will
surprise you J. I) lilies. Druggist,
nnd Cunningham Philips 6

I'iiu Htutiuni-r- We in,u it
. Ctiiiniiicham .V: Philips
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If K Hunltr editor of
the : parin Herald was a
visitor In Hlg Spring the
end

Uso Herald Want aus They Pair

AN laCUiXAKATTXG
A Iwttlo of on tho shelf athomo ifl i hko n doctor in tho houso

all tho time Jt gives instant relief when .
Uio Beia out of order or thetiowcls fail to net, Ono or two cloaca ia
all Uint in to start things mov-
ing ami restore that fino of

and of Btiirita which bc
bmgH only fo Trice 60cooJd by

CUNNINGHAM

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
Grndiinto Tcvjis Clilroprnctlc

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street

An All-America- n

Christmas
for the

AllrArnerican
Family

? r"!j"' f 7

Ameriran
family appreciate

American IdcaJa
beauty Amer-

ican
'luxury.

Christmas
merriest

CliriHtmaa family

N

buslnosa
pastwook

inrucT
Jlcrbino

having

digestion

nccrmury
feeling exhil-

aration buoyancy
jierfect health.
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Th LmmHmu Stdan,fittiVody by rUhtr
NEW LOW PRICES

10i5
Und." Coup. j 015
Sporl HiHuUlrr 1075
i-l- li Snbn 1145
Cbrlokx !ll45
UnJ.ufW.n ?1265
ronllae Six, 71 U MJ. Mlprlnm ! factory., Orlivrritprice hicttuU mtnlmom harf
dllnf rlutrgm. Huy topaywilV Ubrrml Otnerml Motor Tlrmm

ftOMWlflm.

GRAY-WENT- Z MOTOR CO.
DIG SPUING., TEXAS

0AKLAN M vV

BfrAMEKICAN SIX

ANNOUNCING
CICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER COMPANY

iJBBlllI

PurchasedThe Berry Lumber Company'syard at Big' Spring, Texas. We shall keep at all tirres a complete stock of High
Grade long and short leaf yellow pine and fir tirr.tcr, tuildeis rEicveu, wiie, rail?, rests,cementand lime.

We specialize0n Oil Field Material. We solicit the businesscf the gccd.rccp'c cl Eig 5j lirg and Howard County.

Cicero-Smit-h Lumber Company
EAST SECOND AND AUSTIN STREETS

liuii.M.ii-m- i
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i George and His
B;:Lhday

Cy JANE OSBORN

(I optrlltlt

TT V8 th ve of Orimili Vall'S
1 birthday. I It prnbnbly wouldn't
Iiuvp thought nl"'Ul H IT now, on tlm

very dny before he hud not receded
n letter fnun lit, mother, who wns
off on o yar'n Imtldny fomewhoro In

Fronro with tiio fnlhcri The letr
Imd reminded Mm of the fuel Unit he

win tn hnc nr birthday and n money
order had lit'pd from (he letter. It
win fr it hundred dollars und the
litter Imd ep'iilned: "1 know you

nnl net d the money, hut I

lim Jmjilii': on M tnl.e It find fcppnd

f do .on.ffliliic ilmt j on really wnnt
to w li '!! I'liil. ti.' wb.-the- r It Is ej-tr;-

. iit "r n"' "" J0" remember
vl it f i" ' ! .".'1 I uwd to hne on

jour hirtli
Si. wlrn f, r c nt In hl. hnrhclnr

nfiiri i ni t' .t wnlng lie Ml to
tl.inMiiL' of ilnf. i.irtlnlnys Ions ngn.
I i iii tie (.!' Hut lie wn n very
lluli o h' iiMi'ler hud devoted the
niie d v t hi Theie h.id b'cn

otln r hrml.M in sKtcis, In the
ordu-ii- of cents he never

eiuite n i ;i 'i of bin m.ilher in
lie wi-h- I'm When Ids Idrthdny
came !.! moi' r "oinchow disponed ,

of nil oilier dii'os mid from enrly
niornlns until bedtime nlie wns his.
And ho eould do Just what he wonted I

tn do and no one need know what
they hud done If It was fcoiuothlng

that the brothers nnd hlstors might
tease him nbmit. Once he had
wanted to ppeiid the entire day In her
car with her not to go where fclie

wanted to go or where other people
went. liut"Jut where he wanted to go.
And they hud gone down through nil
the dingiest factions ' of the city,
through narrow crowded streets,nlong
the waterfront nnd finally out In the
Woods not to pick flowers as Ids
mother might have suggested on any
other ilny. but to play Koblnson Cru-tio- e.

One day they had gone together
to tlie and spent most of the
day swimming. Another time they
hud followed lire engines. Once when
lie wns in Ids 'teens lie had osked to

o to an architects'exhibition nnd It
was an nfternoon spent there tliht
had really started him on his career.

Itccnlling those other birthdays ho
decided to spend the nest day ns lie
luul done with ''Is mother toing Just
what he wauled, all day long.

Ity the time tnorntng came ho had
somehow managed to get himself in
a perfectly '"responsible, mood but
be found himself eating Just the same
Fort of breakfast thatlie usually did

. In the name HJle restaurant where
he always wen. lie left the re-
staurantand strangely enough lib
lmpulre led him in tiio direction

' of lii- - iitdee. Yes, that wns where he
really wanted o go. Ho wondered
why yet nil the tlmo be really knew.
He didn't like to let the day pass
without seeing Kdltli c. Kdith
worked there us a draughtsman,and
a mighty good one fehe wns Miy,

ftvMcle-nose- d lltle Hdltli,
who somehow felt that to work In an
areliltect's ofi'cc was the consumma-
tion of nil her ambitions. Or. nt
least, (icorgu thought tblit was what
flic thought, i

t

Well, be went to bis ofilce, nnd
' when he said good morning Kdith

smiled, nnd (Jeorgo pit Iter surprised
himself by asking her If Bhe Imd n
gieal deal to do. Perhapsshe could
get time to go with Idm to the, next

' county to see the new church In
wldeb.tbey bud ncli In their own wny
li'tfV h hand. lMilh bad n good deal
of work befoie her, but while blm
hesitated,she decided Hint she could
take the work homo nnd work till
ui'dnlgii. to get It dune. Then she
said she Toiild go.

(vorge and IMUh look a tuxl to the
garage where (Jeorge kept bis cur
that he ii' d only when he went to
the country, and while they sat to-
gether (leorge smiled to himelf tn
tldnk that ho w; s really there with
Kdith. (trdlfirilj he wouldn't hn
thought of jis'.lng her bccau.seordi-
narily he never acted entirely with
mi idea of his wn pergonal nitlsfue--,

tin li- - e.ill. (I n'l certain girls he--1

can t for Mime leason or other lie
thou hi II w.is Ids duly to do bo.

lol ih M- - w.is no call lily le.icon wliy
he iliou',1 in- - sp.'iiding t me with
I'd. Hi. evejit ton he wanted to. Ha
d.du t even think tliut she cored.

So it. w.is Hi it. after they luul seen
the chunk to'ihir mid tulked about
II ntr" one anh.iet to ntinther, he
liJl.ed l!d Hi .t l.nvo liiiielieon Willi
hlrj liwuitw at the tlmo It rcemed aa
If nuttriig e'-- tn. the world would
by no plruKMil. Then they went ifii
lino I r drl.j In tiiu country. Uf
itl.(d lie'r to Ikivo dinner with h'ui
iltid d go to the tlictilvr. too l'd;ih
said si.- - iiiiiidui She bud work to
do ih: i tt!;.' n .'iil h.'Hldes "It ems
fo bti-'- i ihti m..i it illy wauifd to
If n itli in.. it Klbli. "l'e of en
ttlim:;it it' iw fun to le wiib
JOU. hut joivt ba cly liioked'ai mt.

U'-irie- , hlli'ig in bis --,ir lies'de
Udltb. f:.fl: liiwl iliuul Ids b nhdiv.
U'lMH Ju d oif to Ike iiirlinjiilMiippiMl
the rrtdlM. "! lUli." lie sjild abrupily.
Hi. IivUpvp I'vi b.'i'n In love with ymi
for 13011UW. I hileve I eaunevor
love auyoae fire. Forget the worV
l'JI JihIji ,on with It tomorrow. It
Ijiii'i w. pi lining. Mnke the day per.
fr'el. coiiie to dinner uid go to u k'uht
with me and before we purl promise
you'll marry lire." And Cdltli prom
Ificd

rAUIl OP TIIAMCS I

Wo wish to thank and rongratu--,
late tho mombers of the Hlg Spring
Volunteer Flro Department for tho
splendid work dono to put out the'
flro that threatened our homo last
Sunday morning. Through your good)
efforts. little damage was done. Woi
wish to express our sincere thanks,
for your good work In this Instance.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Ollmour.

The Yates Pool In Pecos County
socms to bo producing Just about ns
many law suits as gusher. Tltlo to
two of tho richest sections In tho
field are Involved in a law ult filed
In Supremo Court Monday, by for-

mer Attorney Gonornl, W. A,

NOTION
All persons dealing with Mrm

Boulah Pnrmloy will tnko notice that
( will no longor stand for nor pay
my debts or accounts hereinafter
'ontractod by her. L,. E. Parmley
0--

Tiic outlook for the seeur'tng of
an of fire building Is beginning to
look a little moro favorable. Hut ry

day wo delay the providing of
this needed building wn nro hurt
ing Hlg Spring. Other cities arc talc
Ing advantage of Our conservative
poliry and reaping the reward.

lilt. O. D. HAXLKy, niCXTIST
Offlco over Albert Mi Fisher Store

ItMf. Phono COS

New Oil lluynlty Paid
(Austin, Texas, Dec. G new

source of royalty for' tho University
of Texas permanent fund opened
with tho receipt of a check from tho
Church-Weekly-FIe- Oil Company
for $6,811, representing royaltiesfor
November. This is tho first royalty
on Us holdings In Crano County. A

chock was received from tho Magno-

lia Company for $G,04jJ(for Novem-
ber. Total royalties for October
amounted to $251,000.

Semlnolo Output Declining
Tulsa, Okla., Dec G Semlnolo

production continues declining Its
loss In two daysendedMonday morn-
ing totaling 9,584 barrels. Monday
morning's total was 100,250 barrels
compared with 411,539 barrols Sun-
day morning, and 415,840 barrols
Saturday morning. There is an so

of four wolls In two ays,
the total number now being 1,028.

Indianapolis Is discovering that a
city govornmont conducted as a
family party" Is not an ontlro suc-

cess Tho Birmingham Press.

Good fnrnilnf; land for sale on
crop payment plan. See T. S. Cur-I- o.

' 7tf

Several investors looking around
for businesslocations lu Big Spring
found It moro difficult to purchaso
property than In tho big cities. Thoy
couldn't find any property owner
who was lu any hurry to dispose of
Big Spring property. It would pep
things up It moro property was for
salo.

Some of the folks are of tho op-

inion that Big Spring cannot afford
to dispensewith a community Christ-
mas party. With all our prosperity
and good times wo ought to bo able
to mako Christmas a happy time for
somo of thoso who have llttlo to look
forward to at Christmas tlmo.

Tho honor of a second torm In
Indiana dopends on whether It Is
conferred by a majority or a Jury
Tho Birmingham News.

Fox Stripling
Land Company

KOOM 1

West Tct.is National

Hank Itiilldlitg

HATH
f jt "

We Strive to Please

E3PJB
Ml3gaL

Ddddy'5

dEverii
Fairy Tale

tfJAPm GRAHAM DOWNER
COrtlK n vtMtM Miwmt wow.ii

THE DAY OF GREEN

"I have been meaning to toll you
this story for some time," said Daddy

"It Is wnv be

Two Green Toads
Were Butlers.

not
r

be V

yond the ih! for
It now, hut us
haven't told It to
you don't

to put It otT
while

Htlll llilnU of it
"I h.ive nevei

told ou of thf
party the Fairies
bud on St. Pat--

"T li i'ulrv
Queen had s.ild
tliut on St. Put- -

rick's daj she was
going to
dinner party to
which she invited '

eerv f.iiry.
"You can Imagine how pleased the

tallies were, for the Fnlrj Queen 's

Imd such parties
'The were ulwaya different and

better than thoso of any one else.
"They felt themselves to lie ver

inky little fairies Indeed to have
Mich u marvelous Fairy Queen.

"The Fnlry Queen would not let any
of the fairies help her.

"She said that she wanted it to be
her party, and she was to gut it nil
up herself.

"Now, weren't they IwdtJW- - pretty
luky to have their Fnlry Qieen take
all that trouble for them?

"The only thing she told them was
that they must ail be sure to wear
green f i ocks.

"When St. Patrick's Day came
fairies Were all right on time nt the
place the Fairy Queen had them
to be. She chosen a lovely spot,
of course.

"The fairies all wore green fluffy
dresseswith moss on their heads.

"They all took their places at a long
table.

"Two green toads were butlers nnd
passed all the delicious things to eat
to eacli fnlry.

"They had such good tilings, too.N
"First, they had green turtle soup;

jlien they hail spinach, green peas
meat balls with a sprig of parsley on
each.

"Lettuce salad came next, mirl for
dessert they had green pistachio Ice
cream and little greencandies.

"The Fairy Queen presentedeach
little fairy with .a pot of shamrocks.

"P.ut the fairies had a surprise for
her! With a great deal of ceremony
ihey gave a small green box to the
two toads, who carried It on.a silver
.tray, and, with low bows nnd hops,
presentedit to the Falcy Queen.

"The Fairy Queen was so surprised
she eould hardly speak, for the box
eontnlned nn emerald pendant In tho
shupe of a shamrock.

" 'Oh, thank you, fairies,' she cried.
so hnppy over my beautiful pres

ent, and I shall
enjoy
such a lovely
pendant, I can
tell you.

" 'But I've ar-
ranged a fairy
ilanc'e nnd have
Imported some
special dancers.

"The party is
yet over.

M'I1 u r r ah
shouted the fair-
ies, for they bated
to have the end of
u party come.

"T n I r v

I

before I

want
any longer

I

rlcUV day

give a

perfect

the'

told
had

mossy

and

Tin

Queen wuved her The Falry Queen
magic wand, and Was So ?ur
out hopped count--
less numbers of green grasshoppers.

The-- went through the most strange
dances. They danced In pairs, nnd nil
together,nnd the fulrles clapped their
bands In glee.

Then each grasahonnor hnnnixi on
tho shoulder of a fairy, whllo tho
fairies Joined Imnds am sang all thelovely Irish songs the know."

Companlonnto marriage might go
butter if It were not somowhatgen-

erally known that a baby sort of
needs a companionate daddy. Tho
Cleveland Nows.

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
I'ornfcily The Gem lturh-- r Shop

Varrenand Earley, rops.
IN" W.lltl) ii.hi:.mm.vt

Six Chairs, EachWith An" Experienced

A Barber No. More Long Waiting
gci.N.:i1'll)KO(),M,.V

wearing

prised,

Give Us a Trial

h'

nig Spring has ovorythlng to build
a city except enough men with vis-

ion to servo as leaders to start a

march of progress. Instead of wait-

ing for tho breaks these days you

must got In tho gamo nnd grab did
opportunity on tho run. Wo aro suro
to mako a city but at our old relia-

ble gait wo may not build tho big

city of West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs.' I. J. Itobb and daugh-

ter, Miss Iloono flllmoro, Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Ralph spent Sunday In

San Angelo, visiting relatives and
friends. Thoy report thnt city Is

growing rapidly Just at this tlmo.

Newspaper headlining, "compan-
ionate marriage Is put through with-

out hitch," probably meant to say
that tho principals aro not tied
The Dayton Dally News.

Huy candy from the South Ward
P. T. A , Saturday, December 17th.
Mone will be used to bolp buy
playground equipment.

Mlas Ktta Uowe left for Kastland
to spend a few days with her

The distinguished citizen of tho
moment i luir such there bo
who hasn't a cold and , who knows
how to ket p from getting one Tho
El Paso Herald.

Poison gas is being spread by air-pia- no

In Florida swamps to, oxtor-minn- to

mosquitoes.

A. W. Terrell of Fort Worth,
president of the Oenornl Construc-
tion Company wns a businessvisitor
horo Thursday.

Buy candy from tho South Ward
P. T. A., Saturday, December 17th.
Money will he used to holp buy
playground equipment.

' im m
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MICKIE SAYS

V V' '

VUHILE VUC ARE RlJUUILi- -
I -- ,in itn noil im i. n.m. .ui wun owa rrviNiiNniiut'KIiVlEMT

TO MAKE MOUEV, STILL WE

lKt IN 1UKMINQ OUT
MICE WORK. GOSW, I GET
OUR FOREMAN EWJQYff

LOOKIKJG AT OWE Of TM' MICE
JOSSHE PRINTSJESTAS

MUCH AS OL'MAM REtoBRAMDT
i BVfcK tfiu UE OF HIS

i- -i MASTERPIECES t

9--. HfZL-- 'J tf V "P?"1.- $$r org&z--, i 'o.

W) li9Ms '' t
fnirw S Mon"

1
-W ?

5S Vfc- g .

:t :c JSP2 jm
Chicago gangsterscall themselves

hard-workin- g citizens. Well, Isn't
dodging bullets hard work? Tho
Now York Evening Post.

Tiio man .who foiled tho "pants
thbif" by putting $100 undcrhls pill-

ow1 used his head. The Newark
Evening Nows.

Help tho South Wnrii P. T. A. by
buying candy on Saturday, Decem-
ber 17th.

Mr. H. Mooro of Abilene district
managor of tho Southwestern Boll
Tolephono company, was a business
visitor in Big Spring thi3 w.eok.

Lat Motker
Keally Wanil

Something to Make Her Life Hap

JMlDOl

An AH-Whi- te Automatic
ELECTRIC RANGE

Our Special Christmas offer makes
tho Hotpoint Automatic Electric
Tonge the easiest gift to give and
it will ho tho most appreciated gift
'Mother will receive.

To glvo you nn opportunity to
have this all-whi- te range,
wo aro malting a groat special offer
that will last until Christmas. Wo
nro offering this new ChrUlmns
range with many now and de luxo
features without oxtra cost, nt pric-

es
(

and terms'within, tiio reach of ev-

ery ' lfamily,;

Como In and see this gront range
nnd let U3 explain in detail uur spe-

cial ChrJatmus offer.

HOTPOINT 1)13 mjxb '
nnns illustiutcd, only. . . . , ,', . n5iuu

Down

Other, Models S'J.fiO Down
KA8Y TEltMS

Liberal Allowance oh Your Old Stove
i

phone:an

"Your Electric Sercant"

A e
" ..Vt' ,

or9"atllin.!.er..
CommiSsion '. Ti8lrpet if ' " Ht.
"own tho il?living xva. .."D,.lllfc

ThpJ' contend
In a Mmt
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would bo a ser2 7 l!

tho street . . .
" ll
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Thla petition wa, I
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... wnSt-l- Slosh-wo- sn-

$ wllh i ru
to . .,

WwImis! "o w narm
Tue "

r.wif bo1- ml fret from sliorc.

must have come unucu
Yes, ,l wnSl

2" looked Jove,

rfS the road-hende- kid
beach.Jumping "P

tt0,,1' meat him. Wall
AnnUi"'... i.ni,i of him.

f'VWT ?"

as

....

'WP'
nkonwl l)V this time.

"..vniv
. rttinincu Mie Imat which ho

iMiillv nUnwou iiiiiimm. ...
M . Thin were n oars nml

"'.-- ,. .1,!,. that might serve
M ... n,st cither Jump, over--

If' . -- .i... iiiercbv dotng con- -

HBd':'"- - to his clothes, or
-w ":,.:.

tliy10

. ((.llrinto imc
W? ' "... f ihn small cove..,.

... il l.lonrW enlllK
m!L,v tree clad, others

baretj
with house

would
KJbump those Islands

mi"'"eU.Pr. "'..r .nnllllimd.
'fL'-nrcunnn-

t the house.
Z the skiffs side actually
d. L shoal did Jim feel alto--

Z certain, however, that was

..inB strike the bit
jlij

.1..

u"
Illi L.I1II1 I IIIIIKI"! ......x

.,.!

nd

In

is

n.l one a

It ii.nt tin

one of
i)i
. ll.n
of

lie
to of

r
irith a nouso " "
.v,.,l a sigh of relief, lifted

Um. then Kavped all but nudiblr
Ltot Win, obviously amused, was
Pw nincf pIpI be had ever
1 iDe jm d -

.. ,,nnn lllnl Mint lie
SfH 11 aaSMWU Uii -

nfisslbly be nioae upon
L, and, If . the advent of n
L-- e wan would mosi ccruiimy in- -

jic& She spoKc nrsi.
Stare been watching you. won- -

lil( you would moke a good land-L'lo- a

sec my my husbandwill
tart here any moment with the
ud will be glad to inuo yon

Ul'

me

I take It you nceldcnttilly ?ot

Ifai'w raid It'" cried Jim golly
Imtlr redheaded devil cut the rope

i I was taking a nhp. You fop.
"ris- -tr waiting for my er
.. .. .!... Hfnllljl n,1.t It lirftf .
a --mere, mui "um mi"-- - .-

il around. If she hnil a husband
'be had a wife, the thought or

lnoo;bt to act as sufllclvnt chap
a i

lUit's what It looked like. That
t don't mean It looked as If yon

tfaltlnR for a wife, but as If
i were adrift Won't won't you
icp my my bus

returns? He's out ftshlns
; I thlhlt you can seehis boat out

V

thai buoy?" She Indicated a
rSock Bpot'but towards the horl- -

Hell 'be starting home pros--

Ifivfor two hours that passednil
nriftly, they sat ccttlns oc- -

etnttd while the sun sank lower
Itarer. If the girl was good to
Upon, no less, In his own mascu--

e wt, was' Jim. And they dlscov--

i kindred taste In books, marine
to and radio announcers.

Infill a pity," thought' the girl.
W every nice young man I mecfln
in married !"

MM" "what o shame," thought Jhn.
w (he only girl I ever knew I
M love has a husbandV but they
luttpeak nloud what was In their
kii.

V tngrosscd did they become In
urns mutual congenialities that

felt near the horizon hnd irrown
MxAMe object easily to be made
" noat with a single occupant.

s tuner became aware of Its up- -

pe figure It held was a slim one.
clad.

wli a haircut !" nn iiin'o nn.
comment as he cllmnsod h

nop timt mntrhed the sunsoL
he noticed that his pretty com- -

y mining and unfolding her
" hands norvoneiu

'ilr,--- er i i- .-

',cl Uurdnclr
01.

supplied

why didn't you snv ro to
"I 7 crlcd lhe K'rl- - "My :

J' uyl,ig at the hotel, hn.
t

'" you-- A"1' ""l "''. --

"7 "imng. nut " she
;H'..I. -- """"'KIJ. OIIC II1B- -

ittL-.;-;; ::K " '
. c,or.

.
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. ."""I'te'i by n silvery

4tlfr.trt .. ,,ww u,myi
wL; . ' lnve'l ii liuRliuml

"M JIIUI S'uitir.P-- nn !.....;tt ' Blit for tlio n.o
M4maw, i renlltv. it,.-,-.

tadai,i:.!?AuAW'
'"MOBr.tH a,,, "8Ilc,,nu
nl tH!,t ,i.. ......

Jim

nnd

tiZL1 "' tho
W llrM....;. luu M'Hy ftlMStov

.,n"L",''tl.ur nn
"hi , , . .

m ""ii7.einent U

S'lUDdor'in...... ... .. .

4 J.u 'Jrug store l, tu.
tSr. ll,Mt Ki'illlnmiuh
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" ,VW lny for

W .,,e KV't .ho,,,
4r - oun churged to li

Kew Loves for
Old

Dy II. IRVING KING

)

i-- t'K r. .. To he
Sandwort.

foiiyrlulu

N'f'SS SHMV lli:i(;f;y llveil nn
pn-ds- in

Tin- - house tJio llxi-i- l In
was the real tlilnc In early Colonial
architecture It had a Icaii-to.-

" The
funiHy was small, ronslstiiuj only of
herself ami her orphaned niece, ilen-rlcttn- .

Miss Sclltia had wiuandered
her Ravings, In giving Klin an ciliien-lion- ,

even sending her through Welles-Icy- .

And now Henrietta vvns twnitv two.
proficient In all neeoiniilishiniiils liut
eonversnnt with no rallleg tli.it would
bring In money. siu. inld n thousaiul
ptnns for becomlug a wago-eirne- but
her aunt "put IftT Toot down" on n.,v
one of them. Ktt- - rretted - hut what
could hlie do? Sin- - wotilil not forsnUe
Sclltia, even If sin- - could ivt employ-
ment somewhere eNe which was

doubtful.
"I wonder If I li ill eer be mar

rled," thouglit
Thnt summer th. n retuimd to Ins

1)0 hood home a M, l'lank I' r.lts
worth, n mlllonalie from Ni-- York.
Frank I. had not been seen In S mil
port Tor forty r.ns until he hud -- in!
(Icily appeared there, bought the old
Hljali C'randal place, and beg.m the
erection of u great sione mansion. He
hud been twentvflve when he bad
gone away and, bv ronequenee.was
sixty five now. There were plenty of
people who remeinlier(aJ-rtmj-! thr''
tall, thin, sen:::,;' young tnan, AuLjof
ambition ntnl a hard worker, whoe
parents were anion'; the town's poor
and fhlfllcss. IHit not one of them
would have rocognl7.nl In the large,
portly, prosperouslooking, autocratic
and reserved plutocrat, the Frank
Kllsworth of long ago.

livery man and woman In the place.
It seemed, who ws old enough to
mako out a colorful case, greeted
Frank V. 1'ke a long lost brother and
Intimated that they had been his
cnrllest friend nnd benefactor. Hut
the gentleman from New York was
not nn easy person to "get next to."

"I wondi r If he will go nnd see
MKs Solln.i?" the older peopIewhls-pere- d

to each other. For between
Frank Kllsworth, the poor, struggling
and low-bor- n youth, and Sellna Hrlgss,
the pretty ibiughler of one of the
proudest of the '''old families" there
bad been. It was rumored at the time,
a little love affair which, of course,
c.'lme to nothing on nccount of the
vast difference In the social status of
the lovers. Some cald that was why
Frank hnd suddenly left Sandpnrt.

Be thnt It may, the golden, returned
wanderer did not call upon Miss Se-Iln- n

nnd Mls Sellna appeared to bo
only Innguldty Interested In his re-

turn. F.y the following summer the
new house was completed and was oc-

cupied by the millionaire andhis fam-
ily. The only son, ICghert, was onlv
twenty-five- , Jii"t the age his father
bad hern at the time of his flitting
from Sandport. I'. t!.e time fall was
beginning to di.iw to its end and Jho
summer folks were departing. I'ghert
niid Kttn were fully aware that thev
lovi ' each other and vo was the rest
ox1 t . li. :'.::: :n.!y.

It was the second Sunday nfter he
had taken pnTH!on of his new houe
that Frank FJlsworth. coming out of
church with bis wife nnd son, ran
plump Into Miss Sellna coming out
with F.tla. and for the first time, for
fottv years lifted his hat and spol;o
to his boyhood "flame." Introduc-
tions naturally followed and that's
how Egbert vil ICtta becameflrt ac-

quainted. As for Sellna and Frank
nfter that when they met they spoke,
of course g'neratly rlioul the wcilli-cr-rb-

that Is all they saw of each
otier. Not o !b"rt and F.ttn they
were to"other with an Increasing

from their first mooting on.
Miss Sellna watched the growing

InHmnoy between her nlce atul young
Fllsworlb np'irovlnglv. Fr-n- 't watched
It dlRnpprnilnclv. Mr. r.lUworth. be-In- c

n modi I wife old stvle iiind-- l

was-tirepar- to t'dnk lll't as tier bits-ban-

thousht. lbert saw mutters
drawing to a ori'K fell the coming

-- Ktr.rin and talked It oer with Din.
who talked It over wllh her aunt uln
said: "If vii two want to he man I d

why don't ou do s,o. Ymi are Imtii

old in if h to l.noiv ,our o n mm N

jf jini .ire eer going to. Put what
Blind I do when you are gone?"

"Oh. we slia'nt ro awav nuntie
replied i:ita "I'V'b it Il!i Sindpurf
lie wnnlH tti fix tip the 'hl house and
llic J.ere."

"All right." said Miss Sellnn.

told his filher In a mot oT

hand mnii"r what had bn !"-'- ' d

upon. The old men ueide 1,1 for-

tune by bW quick d'cKlnis lie
looked at Hs' r. fnw Hi-'- t M'nr-- t

Jaw, 'and knew Ihyt In tM- - b, v..,ii.

not move him. "-- t weH " 'd he.

"Fntnlly nnl good enmt 'b f-- me

iiiirf'" and then, grlmh "It will I" h

bit of revenge fur ii . mv'i.-v- " Ft
II full hour ..fur I ' rt ha-- Jtft Idm

Ftiink Mil there inu I pit.

Possibly K'Hiiii mtfed. too. Mut It

they mused of what m' ht Iftw been

r.ellher Fran' nor Selu-- i ev-'i- - wrf.e

What was lurking In their uimi- - as

they wtilehed the Imppljiiw? of l?sli

unfl Kiln no one ever knew.
m

Tho:c in Brique ouset
4"fho new .color fim

I'jirls U talUnl 'bllqueV' hS
Home Companion "A"

we nupiione h lifjl Htlli' rieiuh lt0
tbinw r.e Itrlquo Ikm," udds the dJU

tic ciiiuiiientBtor,

A Splendid Record
And lio Outlook for Continued
Growth and Prosperity During

1028 Is Kxcoptlonnlly llrlght

Whllo Hlg Spring and Howard
County seemed to got off to a bad
start In 1927 tho year as n whole
turned out much bettor thnn any of
us had reason to hope.

Tho seasonwas a most dishearten-
ing one for1 those engaged In agri
culture, but favorablo weather during
September, October and November
prartlcally saved' the da and just
about gave those who had crops al-

most double tho harvest they had
estimated last August.

Hard luck hit our city too, for
Just when oil development was be-
ginning to nhk up our leading ho-
tel was destroyedby fire and oil men
and others who wanted to mako
headquarters lore could not do so

adequate
the

discourage has
discourgement hatcheries

have'"Mn
'made Ing

accomplishments
especially outstanding ho

mentioned hundreds hand-- '
now

eommodntlons growing
population our tho comple-
tion many handsome business
buildings, the building tho

150
tho new IDoulass

erection the dol- -'

sub-statio- n Electric
Service Company: the doubling
the capacity tho local

complete overhauling
their lines
rallrond company tho capa-
city tho railroad built new
Industrial and increased

--
!

xJW
w

IV

zas

A

Spring. Tlio
Utilities

nnd plan more for tho coming
year.

Tho
has started

which Insures
service. A 2 story office

building costing
5200. is for the

has greatly tho
water plant, placed

a paying has
madi It possiblefor our cl(y havo
nn water supply. A

paving program was
nenr the and a

block prtvlng py ,, im baa been
voted

Nntiril ns bus secured for
our . nnd is to bo for
domes! Ir and usn by
first of March.

A on,000 It nml It I.vrlc Then--

because of In. k or hotel ,ro "Sn spr"red work to start
facilities. Then pnco of crude soon-- A ?C0'000 hospital hm been
kept going which tended "' red An ice cre.im factory nnd
to oil iie , lopnu lit lint ,,llt,,,r l'''"'1 he. n located here

this Tw:' l haveand hard
link In our city and section '"'"red A fe. d Is now

hi ireited lines haven Rten.lv ..n.i ai.ai,.ni i.,i pipe

i

growth the past year boon laid across ourcountry.

Among t lio which
are may

the of
some homes built to afford ac--'

to the fast
of city,

of

of
Hotel of rooms, and

Hotel of f0 rooms
Tho of half million
lar of the Texas

of
of power

plant and of
power and light hero. The

doubled
of yards;

tracks the

Ieo and
big

flol!
nn

and
Ou'o near

Tho
this

on and
to

of
40

clt
tho
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hn
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LEADALL
OVERALLS

PCX

i
ffl

K-"-,

nig Southern
mudo Homo Improve-

ments

Southwestern Telophono
Company Improve-
ment better

equipment,
planned fu-

ture.
city Improved
works pro-

perty basis

adequate $180,-uO-O

completed
1027.

been
avallnhlo

downward

withnll

WESTERN MADE

( t

campaign
telephone

beginning

commercial

"lift

m

gas plant, a big tank farm and
an oil pumping station havo been
established in tho county.

Moro than one hundred producing
oil wells havo been complntod In this
section one well with a dallv cap-

acity of 2300 barrulR.
When you sum all this up you

can seethat I Jig Spring lias not been
standing still, and you can under-
stand why our city hns made such
a substantial growth.

With this as a starter u much
greater growth is assured for tho
next months. Among tho
things wo shouhl Join in securing
riilght 'ie mentioned ,

An ffico building, an auditorium,
an all port, a viaduct across tho
railroad tracks, adequate postal

m

MM
.v

.'

1

passengerserviceby adding four new
dally passengertrains In nptl out of
facilities, moro parks and piny
grounds, more miles of paved high- -'

wnys, moro miles of slduwalks In our
city, more new homes nnd npart-mont- s,

a now high school building,
a refinery, a cotton mill nnd otlinr
factories. '

Kuoourago pultry raising and dai
rying In our county. Work togothur
for tho continued prosporlty of our
city and county.

&

BILL SAYS:

v
i I.OTMES MAY WOT MAKE

',E MAU, BUT TMEY MAKE
MIM LOOK PETTER. ,

I TM.UK ITS tERy FELLOWS
TO ORE'iS AS WELL AS

tiC 2AU AFlUE LOOKIIJCr
TOWU HAVE IF ALL OU

BUS'JJESSMEU llMrATEP A
FEW GARGLCs"? OWES THVT
WUOVy-- - STRAUSCRS WDULP
THI'J.4 A HC Xs COUVrMTlOi

WAS MZ-M-
Q

C'
"

The American Legion's Universal
draft program, of course, will make
an exception of President Coolidge.

The Indianapolis SUir.

Your Dentist needs your business
but not half us bad as you need his
services Cunningham &
Philips.
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SANTA

Hlg Tot.
December 8th, 192?

Dear Claus:
1 am you this lettor to re

mind you to comn and sco mo on
Christmns Hvo, nnd to ask you tQ

please loave mo lots of also
fruits, nuts and candy. With lovo,
your little friend,

I.eoln Vines

Illg Toxaa.
Doc. fi,

Dear Snnta Clans:,
I want n blcyclo nnd a truck and

a train, also nuts, oranges, applo
nnd bananas, candy and fire crack
era.

From your friend,
Irvy Porch.

nig Spring, Texas.
Dear Santa flans:

Please come to see mo Christina
I've night, and bring mo ' lota ut
pri tty toys With love.

Kstes

StackLeadallsup against

--mmm.

BOOSTER

thetoughjobs
True, evenLeadallswon't last forever, but
theydoweara surprisinglylong time under
the hardestconditions. Leadall breeches
and pantsare madewith all the care that
could be put into much higherpriceddress
garments. They aremadeof a wide variety
of sturdy materials such as khaki, duck,
denim, corduroy and moleskin. Skillful
designing makes Leadalls as easy to look
at as they are hard to wear out.

Dig Spring. Toxai.
December 3, ID 27.

Hear Santa Claus:
I am ten years old. I want n le.

and a littlo dresser and cro-
quet set With love.

ITappol.

Leadalls for work,
for outing and for schoolwear

The Leadall label appears in a complete line of utility clothes.
You'll find it in overalls, jumpers, coveralls and cowboy suits as
well as in breechesand pants. Leadalls are also made in
novelty and collegiate styles for young fellows and in equally
"longics" for little chaps.

Ask your dealerfor Leadalls

MADE BY

KAYMON KRUPP & CO.

&

M

wP

PASO, TEXAS
Largcit Manufacturers of

SJtiltty Llotiics

Jmm&misBB&58
I

A
I

m

feSE

toys,

1927.

ewe

CliAUS IjKTTEltS

Spring,

Sgnta
writing

Spring,

Wayne

fh.irleno

Kntherino

clever
clever

December7th, 1327
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you pleaso bring mo soma
fire crackers, a baby doll, ring and
fruit. With lovo.

Kathcrlno Vines.

Miss And roe Walker plans to leavo
this week end to visit relatives aud
friends in Dallas.

C. T. Watson and N. W.
were business visitors In
Tuesday.

Help the South Ward P. T. A. by
buying candy on Saturday, Decem-
ber 17th
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. Improved Uniform Iti'.crnatlonal

SundaySchooI
t LessonT

(IJ kkv r n HT'WATRII DO, lu
Mcxxlr THl.v in'ltiil( of ChliAKO )

Lesson for December11

ISAIAH COUNSELS THE RULERS

LK8SON TKXT Ida S7.5-1- M-J- O

OOLDKN Ti:XT Thou wilt keep Mm
tm perfect pHre, whour mind Is tneJ

n Thee beenwte ho truslsih In Thr
PIUMAIIY TOPI-C- Cil' Cre for J

rsnslrm.
JUNI'lll TOI'K iiod Cart of it N

Uon
INTKIIUBDIATK AND HKNlOtl Tr

1C fJoil the llulr of Nation
YOUNU I'KKl'I.U AVI) ADt'I.I roi'

JC Th Iteionnltl'jri ol (.oil In N

tlonal AfTnJrs

Till- - iotniiilttf-4- h.is gli-t- i ig IM

scripture units chapters1 31 .1(5 arm
87. It lll uintiTlully help Jn thi
rrntip nf tin If hr.i f iKeiiib'i
w. iKi-- i to tlnHi . ii.mtr'rs !hi"l'fnri

In tlu oiilline trn f n f ri mv will In

minlc ii i InpiiTP i itt'l tl wiiiir mi

Oniric Hi' wain 'itiiui i" 'Itupt. r

80 ml :t7

I. Isaiah't Message to Ahsz
1. I'rnphcfy tun nunc Iiiihiumi-(t-

7)
The (mcumIiiM (f tins prophecy m

an invasion from the north by Israel
and Hjrh Thi invaMoti grentl
alarmed Ahaz. To culm hit. fearful
heart assured him that God's
purpose concerning Oie nation would
ot full. He urged the exercise of

faith in Clod. offering to conOr m hl
xalth by working any mirarle desired
While wIUi false humility he refused
a sign the announced the gl

Ins of a sign which would lie the birth
of Immnniiol.

2. A promise of divine protwtion
(ch. 3J).

Atuiz foolishly called for the help
f Assyria and Egypt against Israel

ami Syria. Nalali rebuked him for
this, showing him dearly that his only
help wuii In Cod .

II. Judah Invaded by the Assyr-
ians (Isn. Ml)

1. ltabshakch meets a depiiiutluii
from Judah (vv.

He represented Sennacherib, the
kins of Assyria, whose mission uns
U Induce Judah lo surrender. His
method to accomplish this was:

(1) Intimidation (Vv.
lie tried to bully them Into submls

loiu
(2) Misrepresentation (v. 10).
lie asserted that It was. useless for

them to put their liu-- t In Cud ami
ven declared that the Lord bad sen'

Mm to destroy Egypt
(3) He tried to crjite a panic

aoione tho people (vt. 13-2- 1 j. Fcnr
tag such a panic the deputation of the
Jews urged Itabshnkoh not to speak
fa the Jews' lunguuge.

(4) lie promised them plenty In an
other land (vv. 10, 17).

2. The report to Ilczckhih by the
deputation (v. 22) They rent their
garments In fear and dismay over
Uiclr perilous condition, for the crisis
long before predicted by Isaiah had
sow come upon them.

III. Hezekiah's Behavior (Isa. 37).
3. Itesorted to the House of the

lord (v. 1).
Tills Is a sure retruat for God's peo

pie In time of distress (i'a. 73,: 18, 17;
13:13). This action was prompted
by faith, for God had promised that
Wlioevor in time of distress resorted-t-

Ills house would lie heard by Him
W Chron. 7:15, 10).

2. Sent to Isaiah (vv. ).

The natural and logical thing for
the king to do .under such circum
stanceswas to send for God's prophet

3. Hcreklnh's prayer (vv. 14-2-

Ilnbshakch, who seemsto have witli
srnwn from Jerusalem for a little
while, now returned from Sennacherib
with a letterwnrnlng Hezeklah agulnsi
trusting God for deliverance, for no
God was able to stand against theAssyrian army. He spread the letter
before the Ixird and prayed.

(1) lie recognized God's throne
waking It the ground of his nien

lie repfiseil Ills fUh In the lordship of Jelmuih, knowing that allpower and authority resided In Mini
(2) He recognized the peril which

threatenedthe iteiiplo (vv 17-ij- i)

') He asked for deliverance (v. M)
4 Ihulah's message to ilezekliil.

vv 21 3fj)
(1) That Sennacherib's sin w

Masphemy against the Holy one ofIsrael (vv 21 23)
(2) That Sennacherib bad forgotten

that he was an Instrument In God'sJiand (vv. 24-2-

(3) Thnt Judgment upon Sennneh
rib Imminent (vv. 2D3.'i)

IV. The Assyrian Army Destroyed
vv. 30-38- )

Th- - angel of the Lord went forthand slew In the eainp of (he Assyrians
185.000 men. so - wasturned bnrk by the way he came

The Bible as a Foundation
I have always found In my scientifictudlc that when I could RP, th(.

nihle to sny anything upon subject
H afforded mo a firm platform tostand upon, and a round In the Imltlot

y which I could safely nucend --

Lieutenant Mnury.

.God'a Giants
All God'H gliinis have t)een wfnkmen. who did iit IJiinc 'r. Oo.l

becausethey reckontnl on Hu bhicwith them. Hud n Tu:ir.

1

MAKH CTUKNDfl WITH GRASS

To tho cotton farmer grass U an

anathema
It has no place in a cultivated fiold

and through generations of fighting
we have developed an nncpnsclous
psychology of antagonism to grass
which Is costing us millions la mon-

ey and labor.
Wo go on year after year fighting

Johnson and Bermuda grass In the
effort to grow crops. In many fields
cotton root root takes Its toll too,
so that only In tho best of years Is

there a real profit in cotton growing
on such land. Left alono or encour-
aged, Johnson grass would promptly
occupy tho field nnd in combination
with good milk cows and hogs, pay
good dividonds every yonr with less
labor than la expendedin trying to
make cotton among the grass and

ml
W

in
Pkotobr Underwood & Umlcrwowi

You, too,will find that
LUCKY STRIKES
give thegreatestplea-
sureMild and Mel-
low, the finest ciga-rett- es

you ever
smoked.Madeof the
choicesttobaccos,pro-
perlyagedandblend-
edwith greatskill,and
thereis an extra pro-
cess "IPS TOAST-
ED" no harshness,
not a bit of bite.

root rot
A farm without its grass and tho

livestock that go with it Is a dole-

ful place. Barnyard noises of poul-

try, kino, and swine, are to the true
husbandman what the tlnklo of tho
cash register Is to the merchant, and
Indicato the same satisfactory foot-
ing of receipts in good hard coin.

Why not make, friends with grass
Instead of treating it as an enemy
underall circumstances? Farm and
Ranch.

Lesllo Whito and Misses Edith Ma-ge-e

and Topple Haller wont to Lub-
bock Sunday to meet Mrs. J. D. Ma--
gee, who accompanied thom to Dig
Spring. Mrs. Magco Is tho mothor
of Mr. Whito, and she will spend
tho winter in this city with her son
Mrs. Magoe formerly lived at Porta
les, N. M.

"RED"
GRANGE
National FootballStar,

um'tcA:

"While at college I learned
thattliecanditiimofthcthrmu
is most important to an ath-
lete Coachesand caHaiius
know that throut irritation
may even keepaplayeroutof
an importantgame. For this
reason, I insist that my New
York Yankees smoke only
Luckics, tvhen they smoke,
I knov that Luckies are
smoothandmellow andcan'
not irritate the throat,"

if ( rfiiicl Si

MADE OF
THE CREAM OF

,THB TOBACCO CROP

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation-N- o Cough.

FORDSON
TRACTOR

You Pay for a Fordson
Whether,You Get It Or Not!
Come in and let us explain to you our
new FINANCE PLANS. You can
buy a Fordsonnow with 'all agricultural
equipment,and pay for it through the fall
af 1 928 and 1929.

Wolcott Motor Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

jgiJf. j jtatit i sdm'1- fi1iteiir"tMtJ'"'fcA-AtfTA- jfcftj.jasjg.iiii

T F Nabors presented tho Her-

ald family with a fine lot of turnips
and greens Saturday Mr Nabors

that master farmer, always has
something homegrown that 1b good

to eat. and always rcmemuuru mo

friends at gathering tlmo. Ho has
an acre and a halt of turnips, and
has been markotlng thom for bov-er- al

weeks, and still has plenty more
to disposeof.

It Is said that Oklahoma Is mov-

ing to West Texas. This saying or-

iginated becauseso many oil opera-

tors and oil fiold workers aro being
attracted to tho West Texas oil

fields.

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

3. H. SETTLES. Rres. Phone 436-- R

Drs-- Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFriCE PHONE 21

Main Sircel

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY-AT-IjA- W

Office In West Texas National
Bank Bnllding

Big Spring, Texas

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office to Courthouso
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

VIOLIN LESSONS
Foundation Work

My Specialty
MISS EVELYN JACKSON

PHONE 023
3-- tf.

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
Roberts and Welch, Props.

'EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS

IOnly theBest
SERVICE

Nunnallys candy 1b tho candy tor
Xmas . Cunningham & Phil
ips.

Eachsipa

W COFFEE

i

?t ,c(Usvars:Leaver

IpB.

t to vers J 6oUtH

.

ki'i J M

W i? W

JJCoffei

CourteousService
i

FOR 37 YEARS
STATEMENT OCTOBER 10, 1927

RESOURCES
Ljana and Discounts $ 748,400.74
U. S. and Other Bonds . . . 1 1 4,500.00
Banking House,Furn. and Fixtures 20,000.00
Other RealEstate 6,924.70
RedemptionFund ; . . . 2 500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH ,. ;. 351,155.14

TOTAL ; $1,247,98058

UABILITIES
CapitalStock . ,,. hV ... . . $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits. 4' 130,880.71
Circulation ... . . , r-

-

deposits : : : :

TOTAL I............;$l.247.98058

RESOURCES

revelation

GOODNESS

.:.;;..'...?;'.,:: ii?&7

MORE THAN $1,200,000.00

WMtlfWfJjTM



lAT'S DOING
TV

ULrr TEXASI1 nr
chamberCommcrco

fFrtr nn thp. vim vi'nr-- i !. v

eT.v.i to servo an host of
K ?.. TmiiB District Con--

trl"' ... t,,,,,,-- nhnm--
the wbi "

" unMnFilnrl fitwa -- -ccjmorco
TTH'lllIIIS .

. .
ttWHl" -
that city w """'

PJ' thpr!nK was attended
. . wmt ToxnB cltl- -

,v fiasi " -- -

Kho convened to glvo duo

"MGOTprnor imn muU -- -
'w nnrJ Drlncinal
KB' B"

0n Mnrkol SO--

- 1

h piaina-i'uiiu- u u u

L. perhaps a " ""'""
..hint hero uy """""
Wide when ho was, feoturo

r. the same dato Manager

LaellTcred the principal address
banquetm --

v.mher

, annual
of Commerce. Docom--

Ueipokoat a luncheon of tho

number of Commcrco and on

LnowlnB day attended a con--

Is held by tho Amarinu oum
Development umer mwua

jtoorwero rcrxjwiu -- " -

Lee Faculty and school
of thl3 placo win do on--

ind Improved noxt year, It
. decided. This year a en--

.. i,0a shown a marked ln--

ind the senior class Is tho

ill tho history of tho instltu- -

ilobert P. Hall la now
U of tho Electra Chambor of

xe, succeeding Byron i.
who has gono to Hutchl- -

t, to accept a similar poal--

tSprlnBTho now Crawford
.formally openedhoro Thanks-Jj-t,

la enjoying an active bua--

CalTersal commendation Is glr--
k modern hostolry.

:

-- i

J A

"

AtlL-- Applegatc, local buff
all breeder and fanclor, has

Idected Southern
Wyandottto Breedora club

ub, which la a national or--
lon.

feMSlmmons University, tho
Iierslty In West Texas has

ItBuimoualy elected to mom--
) la the Southern Asooclatlon

tSesea and Secondary Schools,
tires tho collego national ro--
!oi u to standardsof credits

ot study. Simmons Is
r becoming tho mccca of west

Ikon and girls who aro seok--
nomlcal, first classeducation.

an annual Panhandle--
f Dairy Show will be planned

itember 10 when dairyman,
ul Jeraoy breeders, coun--

s!i, chamber of commorco se--
Md other representatives

re than 20 surrounding
ill discuss arrangements

lit Preliminary plans and
t organization woro affeo--

M meeting November 19.
--Tho first westorn un--

W ever to bo sent from
P ent to the West Texas

of Commerce December 1
ltl to that onrnnlrnMnn'a

obtaining telegraph Bor--
The telegram was tho ropeyears work on securing

Paducah Is horsolf
l eek by also granting a

W tranchlso and by cut--
' WO a now tolonhnnn avn.

'd-J-
oncs countv acaia

n Tew in cotton produc--
c,i with Runnelsand Tay--
wiowlng in second and

"M. Other WflRf Tnvna .,- -
" 'der bf their rank are:

wieman. nnvnn -
rwrWO. Nolan.
ITnOroon.

.. -- wu, .v- -

IJATILE FRUIT

Concho,

a Just arrived in
hU ,),. .,,. .,... nun W1HI

no had becu. living
Tear. i . -j., - iuo niuuuw' a groat mmiml nf

nieg.

lfethiiM 'v .

ernberrio8 Baid his

r flt to eat?"
"i to cat?" ,,..... .t
J,' hen thim cranber--h

make hRm. i

f doea.Ex
fc All.H- - ...

' ounday
t

Oll0nd a n,,

,

TIIK DA1TIY OOW
AND Till: l'AHMi:it

Thero ia n wltlosprnud Interest In
dulrylng In tho Southwest Soino niPii
have grown ftithuslnsttlc ovor the fu-tu- ro

of the Industry and would maUo
a dairymnn out (if ovory furtinT
Thoy do not glvo lii-e- to tho iimb- -

loma of innrki-tln- or Hip ilnnc. r nt
overproduction

Important as dalrjtiiR in in tho
program of Southwustorn develop-
ment, a word of warning l8 timely
right now Not evpry fnrmpr Is pro--
porjy locniou or piiulpped to innke
dairying his rhtof projo. t Not ev-

ery farmer Iuib Hip patience or a
knowledge of the rrqulrnmpnt of
dnlrylns to make It n urci;s'
though well located and fully equip
ped. Any farmer will make n inli-tnk- o

by Inventing hertvll) ciidairy cows and equipment unlet lie
It willing to aludv feeding uul
of cows, and Is in a position to han-
dle his milk anil rream In i miin-no- r

as to meet the appmvU nf Uie
rigid rules of r',r lie iiih

No farmer will maW ,i mistake.
when lie pur. has..--, two or Ihr. - miml
produrlni; cows ami e.ire-- for them
In nn uppnneil tnanni r. nnd vrrv
farmor tenant or owner In the
Southwest would find tliein of econ
omic vulue to them Out of tho many
fnrmcrB with good cows thero would
bo developed dairying of outstand-
ing ability.

Thq value of good rows on every
farm cannot lip overestimated A
plentiful supply of milk and cream

'for tho fumily use reduces thecost
of living, cuts down doctor billn,
adda to efficiency, and contributes
to good health. These advantages,
cannot always he measured in dol

H

CO.

OLAHICIt

riMJ.V
CO,

J. W.
m

M. J.

lars and cents.
Somo farmers tho valuo

of cows by tho slro of their croam
check. No farmer do tblSi for
skim milk can he fed to hogs nnd
poultry and tho fertilizer used In

tho soil. As a far pmroposl-tion,th- e

value ot good cows should
lio niensureil by the Increasedpro-
fits derived from theso various sour-
ces , Farm and Itaneh '

DO NOT I.1U DOWN ON TIIK JOIt
Tho sentiment or tho pooplo ot

Texna Is strongly In favor of court
They would llko to see court

so that evun
tho laymen could what
was going on They would llko to
see such reforms brought about that j

would make common sense a rnTo

of justice Th- - would like to SCO.

the long and lechnienllv
brief and otru i legal

In o i day langungo and
mnny of them doi iwny with al
together in or ! r tli ,' tin cost of
..ligation ami the t . n- -i ol oper.it-li-

our ( out ts lie r dm id li more
tli. in one-hal-f Hut, the desires of
the in rigards to tho mat-
ters will never lip Incnipofatod In tho
laws of thin Stale if they Ho down

,on the Nj"h. speechesand
mass imetingH to nothing
unless tho fight for nmrt and pro-

cedure reform Is pressedright up to
Hie doors of the capital and into tho
hulls of the .

are already
for ofice. the next few

there will lie men out on the
stump telling you the sameold story
They .ire going to talk about econ
omy In lower taxes and.
a hundred other things, hut do not

n single one of thorn unless

aveyoii
madetlie

must do morethanoneGASOLINE if it's to be classified
as gasoline. If it only
extra-quic-k startingbut is slowon the
getaway lackspower, it's a very
wasteful fuel.

So be sure that your gasoline
thetriple testfor (1) starting,(2) ac-

celerationand (3) andmileage.
You canbeabsolutelysurethatit will
if insist upon Conoco because
Conoco i3 the triple-te-st that ia
always dependable. the quality
gasolinethatstartsyou off keeps
you movingin all kinds of weather.

Getit atstations garagesdisplay-
ing the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
cProducera,Refinersand Marketers

of products In Arltansasj
Colorado,Idaho,Kansas.Missouri, Montana,

New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon,South
Dakota, Texas,Utah, Washington,and Wyoming

THEtfeC
fiMMOTOR FUEL

AUTO

IIKOS.

AUTO
COLK

measure

shonld

rotorm

worded

people

amount

Within
months

support

you

and

you
fuel

It's
and

and

FORD

J.Starting
XAccclcratiou
3Powerand
Aiileae

CONOCO PRODUCTSMAY BE PURCHASED
pdam HEALERS LISTED BELOW:

ECONOMY SUPI'I.V
OAltACJK.

srccoiasTKR oaiiai:.
SLAUGIITHK STATION.

HUIM'LY
THUHMAN

Otlschnlk

Fairvicw
HANDKRH

Highway

proceedure simplified
uinlerstand

documents
'touched

Editorials,

Legislature.
Candidates announc-

ing

Government,

&ood gives

passes

power

high-grad- e petroleum
Ne-

braska,

THF
JACK OI.SK.V

Knott

,1. J, IIARI.OW
Knott

UUCK IIAKKR
Arhfily

.1. II. CLOSK
Arkrrl)

IN(Jlt M ft UKITTON
Ackrrly

he nnnouncosuncqulvocably that ho
la for court reform. Not only for
court nnd procedures reform, but that
ho will vote for constructive meas-
ures hucIi as recommended by tho
Toxns State Press Association

The press of Texas can put ovor
these court reform measures If those
wl" t at tho holm have a will to
do fio, but tho press will bo without
Influence, if tho odltorti do not ag-

gressively fight for what thoy be-

lieve to ho of interest to tho pooplo.
Members of tho presscertainly ought
to know that thoy cannot accomplish
any reform by passing resolutions
Why not bocomo ncllvo in doing somo
thing for Texas?-- Pirni nnd Itnnch

TO III 11,1) H'K VAULT
""Sir ielle manager of tho South-

ern K and Wtililiivs company was In
Coahoma arly in the week looking
for a I nation sultablo to build a mo-

dern o.tnitary Ico vault Wo do not
have the dimensions but have been
told th ; It will bo paclous md

with an eyo to tho future of
Coahon i and constructed to take
caro of aho business that will como
with--t- he growth of Coahoma. Tho
work is to be started in tho near
future Coahomu (Jitizun.

Miss I, oraino James, after a visit
In this city the guest of Miss Gwen-
dolyn Hittlo, It ft Thursday night
for her home in Dallas.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let mo make un estimate on
tho job. Kouso bulldlLg; all
klnda of cattnut worka etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
. B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TfeXAS

I

AUTHORIZED

Nash Service
Nash Parts Carried

ln Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 479 -:- - 311 Pecan St.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

StarParasiteRemover

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

.MORE

Ctvca in wiUr or F4
rid chicken and tnrkr 4
intestinal worms, diieaeaj
parulta. blood-tuckin-g f 't
Mltaa. ricaa. Bio Boe ) baw
proraa thafr balth, redtM
diaeaaa, incrauea esar praa
doctiom. Esa natch betaeSeggs tyt.rrav

Bold by J. D. BILES DRUG STORK
Big Spring, Tcxas

YOUll l'KINTINO HICIiONCSH IIKKK

It Is gonorally conceded that many
weekly newspapers nro spending
more money to liroduco tholr papers

loi-

ter
cards

Dm i.ooi ,.w.nir,in ,. wi ...r--1 KovomtiHMil price for printing 14

Using mid subscriptions, depending' ,ow"r t,mn our Jtntlons Offhand
l"' differential favors thoentirely upon their printing" re-- 1

vontes for a living In other words,
' 1'partment. Yet. in tho

we nre giving the , .immunity service
' I"1 lM0 dlfforeiuo moro tax--at

a with the
' OH w,,lcM ln "t'ny deficits Incur-ou- r

fellow citizens will imlront. tim! rt'" ' bringing the
local print simp servico our pub-- j
llcatlon renders the cmmunlty no
counterpart In Industry In this
country, a si'rvico that eanot bo ro-- ,
placed by any other factor or agon-c-v

It Is one medium that holds to-

gether the community spirit The lo
cal press i.tnnot be supplanted in
the service It gives to organizations,
or In the spirit ft fosters and In tho
activities It promotes Surely these
( onslderation'- - are. suffii n nl to war-
rant your .lUctitioii and patronage

H.

WILL I. KU
ItOBT. T J'lNtJK,
V, MIIJDI.KTON, A8Ht, Cashier

and

when printed
heads,bill heads, bills

otc.

You may snv perhaps, that the
iio.ir

"Job l1,,,, Post
"'N end.
y,)n nnd

loss that
pro--

The
hua

any

duct to your Tho Federal gov-

ernment ln its competition pri-

vate enterprise taken no heed ot or-

dinary cost
Scurry Countv Times

Chess Audi rson was culled to Ab-

ilene Friday morning by tho aurloua
illness and death of his slBter, Mrs,
M. M. Ma fluid, who passed away
Friday night.

Herald Wnnt Results

OIL
FamousZingery Abstract maps of the fol-

lowing counties:
CRANK HOWARD PHCOS
WARD GLASSCOCK JONKS

UPTON ANDREWS STONEWAUL
v

LOVING MARTIN
WINKLER YOAKUM LEA (NEW
ECTOR CROCKETT MEX.)

best ownershipmaps available on all
the abovecounties and Coleman, Brown,
Eastland,Callahan,and ShackelfordCoun-
ties.

We also handle Heydrick Mapping Com-
panymapson over a hundredcounties.

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES and IN
Howard, Glasscock, and surrounding

"

W. T. MANN
4, Lobby Crawford

Alterations
Repairi

statements,

expectation
govornmont

Also

LAND
Martin

Office

E. H, JOSEY

of

Ads Cut

"BETTER HOMESit

Farmers
Friend

MAPS

BUILDER

THe

CO

In times when you have funds on hand; that
have been realizedby a yearshard work, and

which you earnestlydesirecared for with
safety,this bank offersyou its facilities.

In times when financial assistanceis necessary
to help completeyour crop, then with your

accountalready established'with us, you
will find ready, cooperative, helpful ser-

vice from this bank. We want you to
be our customer.

The West Texas National Banli
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

OI'FICKRH
JIEACJAN, Iresldont

WARDS, Vlco ITuAldont
Cuahlur

Ji.
EDMUND NOTK8TINE, Aast.CaHhlor

ordering evnlopoa

desk
with

accounting mothods..

GAINES

FEE

Counties.

Hotel

PHONE

DIRECTORS
Ht KEAOAN

" WILL l. EDWAItDS
ROUT T IMNKIl

MUS DOHA ROBERTS
L. F. NALLrfcU. ;" rumraed

. .
last

ivritik.

vbu::? vu,t '" I I. ID TvIai. t- -i

U, '' ' H. G. LEES, Agent

--v;

1
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THE BLESSBOKS

"Good day. Mrs lllessbok." nnld Mr.
ftlcwbok

"Now. how do jou know It's a good
y when It hns only Just begun?"
"At the end of thV dny you might

lr surh a thing." Mm. lllcssbok snld,
"but not now at the beginning."

"And why not, pmy tell?" asked Mr.
Blesuliok

"1 do wish, my dour Mr, that jou
would hi op talking In such n high und
mlRlitt proud fntdilon."

"Nlit do jou sin 'I'ru.v loll"? It's
mom silly You nri pulling on nlrs."

"Sly love," sold .Mr I!Ieslol,, "I'm
Dot putting on ii Irs '

"I'l'side Mm vin(,. of nlrs when
you kIkmiIiI RpiMik of ulr.

"Air Is nil iih'iut 'i W brenthi II
we 1ft It gho u m f iiimI life

"Ho doii'i put II on We tulii' ll
tn."

"lt .)" ii lr I''f l. U, I did-i'- t

mf'IIIl l 11 Mill tl 'Ilk I'liHMlJ '11 llf"
nwniiH itiit sniiic nii or mi rrii
tin o Is h ig Milt iiiiij iiflVNd"

'"I In n If ou i in x:iy rih Ii things, 1

enn hnrdly b ,i I In wet to Kiiy 'flood
Any.'

"IU'sldcs, wishing ii rrenture n good
dny Is ii ory kindly thing to do
y "It ini'uns I wish you ;i good sort of
a day Instead of n hud ort of n day."

"It doesn't menu the dny Is good vto

ttart ofT with nil hy Itself.
"It nienn Unit I hope you will hnve
good dny und thut the dny will be

tood lo you
"Of course I don't mippoe It Is up

to the dny Itself to be good to you.
but I hope that jou will hnve n nice

fin

Mr. Blessbok.

oy and thnt on this particular dny,
Md on other days you will Imve good
luck and happiness."

"Oh. thank jou. thank you. I under-
stand," said Mrs. IJIesfebok.

"We nre very rare now, though once
e were quite common," Mr. lilessbok

ont!nued.
"Oh. Indeed." said Mrs. IHessboU, "I

iroultf like to hear something of our
family history.

"Some mny know a greut deal of It,
but 1 must confess I do not.

"I would Kindly know more."
"Of courve we belong to the nntn-lop- e

or deer family." Mr. We.sbok be-
gun.

"We hnve horns which go rather
straight up Into the air, nnd do not
curve us the horns of some deer
curve.

"We nre n queer purple and white
color nnd when we used to be com-
mon. In our family home In South Af-rlc- a,

they used to Hay Unit the plains
were almost nurnlo In color

"They mennt hy that that there
were so mnny of us thnt It seemeduthough the plains were purple.

"Just as fields enn look n certain
color because of flowers prowim. in
It, so did the plnlns look purple be
causeso mnny or us were nhout.

"But nlns, we are no longer cora-ao-

"Our family became rnre after n
war known ns the Boer wnr. The war
was fought where we lived nnd so
many of us were destroyed then,

"We hnve never been common since
"Ever since then we hnv'e been rare.

Suih Is our family history."
"I hnve enjojod hearing It," snld

Mrs niesHbok. "hut I hnte to think of
anlnuils who lire wiped out. or almost
wiped out for miiim reason or another

"It Is nltv to think of many Hies,
bol;s In the tvorl-- or nt least It Is
nice to think that when one Is a Bless
bok.

"I.el us hope there trill be mnr
nies-ho-ks In the years to come undthnt we will not be so r.ire."

"Let us hope that." Mild Mr.

Would Shrirk to Meet Him
This morning on nij vtuy to the

ofllce I met .lnnlt with Her two year-ol- d

brother toddling along boldc' her
Brother hud on a pair of new blue
coveralls fully two sUes too large fo-hl-

"Well, honey." I remarked hoclnbly.
"I see Bud hns cor.i new clot lieu
An-n'- t they u hit lilgV

"Yes,-- sir. I guess they Is' renlled
Jonle earnestly, "hut wlirn th'Vg
wnshed I think they'll shrink to mint
111in."

No Use for TonsVa
TJIHv Hick lms been having trouble

with his tonsils, und dmldy, who Is u
surgeon,snld they must he remoy.'d.

SlstPr was sitting nj the pliino k,y.
lug and singing ut the top of her voice,
"My Heart's In the Highlands:"

"I wlRht my tons'ls wiu! muttered
nyiy Dick

The Girl of Flover
Mountain

Dy ROSE MEREDITH

ICopyrlhl )

Wlin.N' DUk Wii.vl.itii enme homo
ii Hying trip to Cumpe. It

whs partly In response to n summons
from his lawjer. Ills only living rela-

tive. Untie t'ecll Wnyliiml. hud died
suddenly und left everything lit.'

hisiisiiiI to the young mini Thut
was quite n good hll of tirmey, ns
well ns real estatemill securities, ns
lilcl; illsi-meiv- when he tnlkeil It over
with .Mr l.nrd. the lawyer, who told
him iiImmiI I'll aver Mniiutntn

"I Inner Mountain7" echoed the
heir hliiukly "Do yon tiM-a- to say
that there Is a muuutnln Inrliiiled
In nit Missessnn "

"i'louer Miiiintnln Is n prettv big
hill rluips ton ran sell It or sell
the tlmliT" he MiL'gcvled

Diilt sliiml, his liciid "I dmi't he
IIcvm In inning down trees tal es
ton lung tu ltmw iliem. nnd If the
vtn'iil Is nil tl,i ti from ("Inner Mmm
t.iln tvlit It v ill fpoll the iiintiMt iin
I i Her If i e it n It Is I t II j:o
over nnd IimiU nl II pel 'nip tte in
lulllirl II Ifllcl Fr llll III. ML' llllll 'ttill

n llliil eit the trees Mmnl lia '
So Ike fot'o'v t wee't f t h U'nj

-ii flartfl for I loner Moimliiln
lie united nt I loivoteil.'e after

dark, and meeting the tilling iiilnller
mis bulled to tav at the rec
trv. After n good night's rc-t- . he
invoke iilintit seven nVJork the next
uioriiliiL' and hifiked out of liW tvlndow
Into the light of nnother bi'iiiillful
day and saw the shadowy blue of
flower Mountain Qn this shle It wa
wnmled clear to the summit: oter to
the left he saw something scarlet
that seemed to move here and there

"Musi ho Mirin one up there" he
told Mr Miicltne. the minister when
lie met lilm at the hrejil.fust table

"Very III elv." returned the rector
,..(. ,iv "Our peop'e here iilmo:t
h lleto tint flower Mountain lie
l"ii-"- j to them' The o nut rut

1i'" trees nor harm the immiil iln n
I'MV tt IV hut Kiev picnic or ntllp
th re jrn tcrrtlng or f tick wild II ,v

- H Is n (film for ("loner
p'.re Mr Wnvlnnd"

"Vo hiir.n In that." Dlcl:
ceniroiisiv When the meal wis over
ho took n lunch ami with a smut
"tick In bund prncerded to climb the

steep trail that wound llrM
through the woods, and flnnllr led him
nrotind to the southern hirer side
where n fii of scnrlet hnd aroused
his curiosity.

Within nnother hour. Dick hnd cov-rc-

! - entire mountain, nnd then
In- - Mir down In the woods under n
grenf oak tree to eat his lunch he-si-

n nickering, huhhllne little brook
Once he thought he henrd a xdog

hnrk nearby, hut It was not repented.
Thnn-- wns nothing nhout him snvp the
tall brown free trunks nnd the lit
tie stream nnd orerhend the green
lours and whnt wns thnt In the
hr nrhes overhead. In his own trei-- 7

It was something red And he-s'l'-e

It he made nut a large dug which
"inlilenlv Imrl ed nt him Me got upon
his feet nnd stnred up nt that red

n coat
There wns n girl In the tree! A

rtrl nnd a dog. hlrh up there, where
there was n wooden platform hullt
nnmnT the topmost stronc brunches
fn the platfoun wns n tiny house
a mere shack 1 And on closer lnnee-tt-n

he saw n narrow rope Indder
,tlmt swung close to the trunk nnd wns
lirohnhiv now hnntpd to n height

As for the girl, she sin red "down
nt hlin. her face white nnd scared
looking. Rven nt the foot of the
roc he could see thnt her eyes were

nine that In her right hnni wns n
di'nlng cun

I'roniptlv he lifted his hnnds high
"tor his bend "Will you come down
here nnd talk to ue?" he asked

"In n minute." wns her answer In
Hie nicest voice h; had ever heard
Then he saw works of magic for
he ordered the dog to enter a little

box that swung from the tree and
she came down the ladder he

eniitd see thnt Ire box wa descend
tn- - slnwlv from a pu'ley ne. the
'H the rope which she re

le.,-- e, I'rrle hy lltl'n so (hat le-i- s(.
nnd her o'o-.- i renchedth ground at the
".line inoiiient

"1'l.ni-- forglte mv Intrusion." he
fnld (iliilnly l.ut It may disarm you.
Misoirl.ins f ,.vn ,' ,
IMehard Wat hurl, the owner of this
mniiiiu In This Is mv tlrst glmne or
If at'd the rector did -- nit tell me
Hun ii4.-- - were any res'dentshen'

"I i. i " eli, Chase." she said "Mv
Iio'ie Is In the Kasj. In ,ew Hump'' i' I luite been very sick our
'"' ut advlm-d-' Immediate change of
elr mid rad wis huIn--

.tier trci'Mes I Imsi ,ud to Hnd i
' t v wirlio'ji his aid One of mv

. hoot friend hml married a minis
r vr." ihU Mr Mucltne nt K;ny
"dee And she Invited imp jo come

till ffo .them And In seeing them, f
rw the nioiinriiini knew I rnild

jet vtM up iiere. Once every day
! g down to the rerinry anil dine
.hli tin in Den goes. to. M, lw'' If ll pnves to he a stormy du.v
nut I have enongli cniii.eilMugs to ent for us both, nnd If
'en. Is it lliiiiulemtoriti, why we hoth
tulle down there and s'prnd the
' i So jnn ji'ee thin wq arw very

een-.-- y
Oh iiilil fits own story nnd then
. rcttled down at the village Imffl

' ' ki i.ilj n day iiiHKH( thai lit 7Id
" ' mi imtiiln to M-- t' the -- 5rj

'' t Mnmc his Hf.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tho Sheriff or nny Constablo

of Hnwnrd County Greeting:
YOU ABE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED, That you summon, by making:
Publication of this Citation In soma

published In County! nnd one or moro Twolvo- -

of Howard If there bo a newspaper foot.roua gruaers.
published therein, but if not, then
In a newspaper published In tho
nearest County to snld Howard
County, for four consecutive weeks
prcvlus to tho return day hereof, C.
J. CrouBe, whose residence Is

to be and appear before tho
Hon. District Court, at tho next re--
gulnr term thereof, to bo holden la
the County of Howard, at tho Court
House thereof, In Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the first Monday In February
being tho 6th day of February, A.
D. 1928, then and there to answer a
Petition filed In said Court, on the
6th day of December A. D., 1927,
In a suit numbered on the Docket
of said Court, No. 1161, wherein
Dovlo Crouso, plaintiff, and C. J.
Crousc. defendant.

The nature of plainttfs' demand
being as follows, to-w- lt:

. . .

That tho 30th day of It Is againstn m nlninfiff r ,m.
fendant Howard Tc.as, the sorvants

there was born said mar-- are well at
two children a boy, named

ThomasJoshua,age four years and a
girl, .named Margaret. nge

,

That on the first day of Decetn-bi-r
A I) 192 1, d. fondant without

or provocation, abandoned
plaintiff and said time has not

any digreo supported plaintiff or
her aald children

Plaiutlff alleges that she has been'
an bona fide Inhabitant the!

for .more than twelve, months
and has an actual resident of
Howard 'County for more than six
months next preceding tho filing of

thanks
kindnesses

custodv
children richly

matrimony
such and further relief,'

In law and equity, as
may herself to for,

NOT, And
you beforo said on tho
first thereof,

your
ex-

ecuted tho
of

Coon, Big Spring,
Texas, Decem-
ber, A D

J. I. Prichard, District
Howard County,

hasn't a thing
Schram. choose

to president secured a
on

ItSe. CBmrnstaaisSn
0&9MM A

PI

Cl
J

JynJ I

Phone
792

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Commlsloncr's Court of Ho-

ward County. Texas, will receive
bids nt Big Spring, Texas, on

1927, for the purchase of
nr morn Ten Ton Track Typo road

newspaper tho iructofs,

un-
known,

Jl. It; Dobenport, County Juqee,
Howard County, Texas.

Big Spring, Texas,
dOY. J6th. 1927.

From September 1777, to
of tho following year, tho Con-

tinental of struggling
States In little courthouseof
York, Pennsylvania, fleeing from
Philadelphia Washington's

ALCOHOL FOIt RADIATORS.

$1.00 PER OALLON, AT WOLCOTT
MOTOR COMPANY.

Iondon has a Unless hotol.
Irnni urn flrmlv court 110--

on A.June.
wn mnrri.i H"cd that tho rules of

In County, hotel to offer tips'. Tho
that from paid, and reservations,
riago

three
years

cause
since

In

actual of
Slate

been

hostelry alwaj-- at a prem-

ium.

CHRISTMAS PLANTS
I'lentj t Be-

gonias, (ii miliums. 7.i

bo at
Couch OreonluiUHo Kloi'al Com-

pany 1200 CJiegg Street, Phono
12-- 2t

CARD OF
Wo wish

this petition and that tho residence,' to friends and neighbors
of defendant Is to plaintiff unknown who extended and Bent

Wherefore plaintiff prays that beautiful floral offerings, when wofondant bo cited to answer po--l
titlon upon final hearing sho woro cal,cd upon to part w,th our
bo nwarded tho care and of' dear mother, Mrs, Louisa Bauer.
tho and that tho bonds of May God bless you all.

existing ho dissolved and
Tor other
both In sho

show entitled and
costs of suit.

HEREIN FAIL have
Court, said

day of the next term
this writ, with . endorsement
thereon, showing how you have

same
Given under my hand and seal

at office In
this, the 6th day of

. 197.
Clerk

Court Texas 12- -
4t.

President Coolidge
on John John don't

bo since
passengerrun the T. and P.

IN

y

Vs. Y5v

ea

jy

Tho

Dec-10t-h,

one

At

3p, Juno
27

Congress tho
mot tho

after

Pa--
lint POIIslv

this aro

i Jerusalem Cherries,
ylaincas, Prim-

roses, etc, will found tho
and

329.

THANKS
our heartfelt

our

de--

this
and

ho

Miss Barbara Bauer, Mrs. L. Flee-uo-r,

Carl Bauer, Georgo Bauer, Mr.
and Sirs. Jess Ryan.

CANDY SALE FOR SCHOOL
KQUIPMMENT, SAT., DEC. 17

Tho members of tho Sptith Ward
Parent Teachors Association will
sponsor it (andj sale to be held on
tho streets Saturday, Elecombor 17.
Two stands will bo kept on Main
Sttcet, and all fnlends of the school
aro urged to help by buying candy.
The proceeds from this sale will bo
used to lulp buy play ground equip-
ment for tho South Ward School.

. ALCOHOL FOR RADIATORS.
S1.00 PER GALLON, AT WOLCOTT
MOTOR COMPANY.

.1,1.1

METHODIST LADIES WILL
CONDUCT FOOD 8ALE SAT.

Tho ladles of tho First Methodist
Church will conduct food sale on
Saturday, December10th. Cakesplea
cookies, dressed chickens and other
good cats can bo obtained for your
Sunday dinner; Tho placo for tho
Bale has not been designated, but tt
will bo held In somo storo on Main
Street. Everyono is asked to look,
for tho sign, and como In and buy
your eats for Sunday. You will bo
helping good cause,and your trade
will bo appreciated.

tt Pays to Read Herald Want Adi
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Public Sale
Having decided leave f.irm l .. n

p"ui: qi '.V WII,P
" L ai aL i --tU1; y pmce miles north

J b i-- o -- - nuwii as DISCO

nouse.
Saleconsisting mules. VinrcnQ u.i i

ltul,uK inipicuicuia, many other
numerous mention.

HOT COFFEE AND

,
PLENTY TO

Date Sale:

Tuesday,Dec,20tl
Sale promptly at m.

E. LITTLE, Owner

Col. Smithey,Auctioneer
H. L. Smithey,
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FOR

its

ne'r.,HtrV. f00a cl,r,8tmas a man
wearing $2.60 shirts; but a 85.00 shirt

would bo a luxury. Half a dozen a
Ukeytfm 'i"1, bUt at l2-- 6 "- -

from 1 fTi ? differentn", l! l'nBh0 -- to.d. of
" u'"orenco ,s cno08obetter. nomothlng

Traveling . , J:??

Gloves ft"...' . .. .93.00 to fajjo
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EAT!

I

A HIckok Set belt of jrej,

brown or black. Initial belt bacilel

und heltnirram .,...."1

A genuine boar 'grain tg skin bettl

in grey, brown or black

fltnrllniF nllvnr buckle with UritW

Fine Sterling silver buckle packed li

nlnali lnv

U.E
mT

me

first

this th,

to
"I1V- -

to

a.

Pelt with

Beltogram and buckle

All sizes In Helts

BAu5-SriffiI5HIR- 5

for Utcll Dre&riJflL
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19 A satisfiedH
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'pf$l II isnewr H Pd
RP tM satisfied.H
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Ladies
Hosiery
Too!


